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' ,tfls annoyance, tSough,~)raa always 01 

' a passive kind. I have never been able 

!to call him to account for anything 

that he has said or done. And this 

imakcs mo hate him still more. Well, 
"boys, take care of yourselves." 

j' He rode away, turned to the right 

I and galloped down the county ror.d. 

He had not gono far when he saw, a 

I short distance nhcad, a man sitting on 

.ja horse, talking to a girl who had 
■ brought a gourd of water from a boose 
1 near by. PodKley knew the man and 

he rode past him without turning his 

j |head. but the girl must have seen that 
' Jbc cast a hard look, for she drew bat' < i  'VJV*?«J '/lv   ',lie cast a hard look, xor she drew Hack 

'*~'5 I'l" ui: -■'••'"■rsipnAleil   from the fence and said something in 
r'fi \'\        TSrcc8'" '°" i an <"><lertone.    Podaloy rode on.    Bil- 
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Ani they alipped  !amlcrossed a small stream.   Podsloy 
!":'.'v-jlSlVejy ■ r$ri*i*to u,t il,c horsc t»rinU- BUH»B* 

!rode into the stream and halted. 
"llri^ht weather we'ro havin;r." said 

Billinffs. 
"Yes, rather.    But I don't thinlt that 

a little rain would do any harm." 
"Xo, except to BOOM wealdinj* who 

mi,rht chance to p-et wet." 
That's  n   fact,*'    Potl 

VBYJDPIB   FiEAJaa 

CHAITI.K I. 

ID a nortbeastern rcfrioi) of CeorEria 

there i -;'. conunuiiity « hero, it is aaid, 

■ n >r Is worth mi ins than his 

gold. Of course this i not true unless 
I slbly might bare been the ease 

mm t hare bad a small amount 

of . and an enormous degree of 

honor. Butil la a fact that in this 

community n man placed a very high 
1 • *■ :r->:: his own word. Audit 

may naturally be Inferred that the 
code flourished as a fever that followed 

the chilly i L ervancc of trivial though 

rigid rules of social conduct. Tho 

code did flourish, cud it flourished so 

luxurlai *';' that every man in the eom- 
mnnlt\ uceamc so expert a shot that c 

duel meant almost certain death for 

both parti.   . 

In this community there lived two 

your.:: men who had grown up in 

rivalry, not in the nature of a love 

affnir, but had early learned to de- 

Bpise each other's L'I»>KI points. Bil- 

lings acknowledged one day that he 
nal!y did   not   know   why   he   hated 

Podsley. "But do you really hate him?** 

BORIC One aV.;cd. 
"Hare him! Why .hydrophobia 

never hated pure K od as I hate thab 

fellow." He hesitated a moment and 

then added: "Bather an odd eom- 

parison, gentlemen, I admit, but when 
I think of that man I liavc n mania—a 

feeling that I have been bitten by a 
mad d >"- And yet, I stand here ready 

to commend Mm, acknowledging him 

to be a man of ;rood manners, of good 
family and good graces, But I hate him 

and be hat* s me." 

"It's strange that yuu've never come 

together," a man remarked. 

"Yes, it Is rather strange, and yet 
not so strange either, when you con* 

ler the fact that neither of us has 

ever given the other cause to tal;o 
active offense, [hated him at school 

anil I have hated hi nerorywhere; and 

what is si 'to  :i '  is that instead 

<■■ 1 . : ;.i ■ vveai '.').• oul : the years <>f 

•.it come on, i: * eems to become 

.'..■ |v r, ;; . i!i • root • ■-:';' poi w>nous vine 

thi • U their i iv further and fur- 

ther into e rth. I suppose we'll 

coi      *         her i ime day." 

I. . i had been waiting for the 

Mac    roith ;• shoe his horse, and as 

the' "h   >  as   now   done   he in on n ted 

an lie had not been gone 
Ion*; when  I'odsley  :•>.!>• np.    He did 

n'ol ant, but   turning sidewise in 

lie I.-* began In his easy and 
■ wa lo hat i'*_'i!e tlie 

party of i abont the door. 

•1 have j;i-; seen the new circuit 

ri ' r," said lie, "and he told me that 
hoc I todo a gri :it work in this 

!., 1 Informed him that 

there tva*-. plenty <f material lying 

around, nnil   that  v.*  soon as I got 

•h with my own particular har- 

v. t 1 would help him with his. Oh, I 

thii I: thai 1 can swing a cradle in the 

* heal and tare* of sin.    But I 

don't think that the preacher\ook my 
off< r in good part. Uo asked me if I 

v. • n profe - ^r. and I had to tell Lim 

that tit re -'i'l remained several de- 

gro sanctity that I had not taken. 

Thereupon, fellow-citizens, he rebuked 

me." 

"As I he     r- • I yon right," said the 
ilh,   v  '.■> t-t"i>-l   In the door, 

. ij :i '..'. . ::!s   on   his   sheep-skin 

i pr n. 

"I j you're right, Tobe,** Pods- 

Icy re)      '. "but it does rather chafe 
me to pee a yonng fellow just from 

-(•'.•.■ M-1. j . ( fp m iij. ambitions exam- 

i:-..' :i '::.'< v.'ii<-h bis earthly pride 

urged him by promising him a prize—I 

fay it chafes mo to i.'-ar that young 

fellow talk to older men about the sin 

bfthe world and of the great work 
whu "i h • himself is expected to per- 

form. And yet, if it baun*t been for n 
certain man In this community I sap- 

pose t';:»t I ahonld hare been n preach- 
er. It was my mother's prayer and my 

own Intention, but as the time drew 

near I found that my heart was too 

full of hate to preach the gospel of 

ey  rejoined. 

"and, by the way. there : re weaklings 
in this neighborhood." 

"Yes, I know t.i one." 
"And I know of one." 
'•Then there must be two." 
"I know of but one." 
They rode out of tho stream, rode 

Rkle by side.    "Killings," said Podsley, 

"I hate every hair on your head.** 

"Podsley,"     retorted    Billings,    "I 

loathe every bone in your body." 
1    "Ah,   hah,   but   bones   are stronger 

.than hair*" 
Yes, but Samson's strength was in 

'his hair." 
"That so? How different from yon. 

'Your strength seems to be In your 

tongue." 
They halted, faced about and looked 

at each other. "Billings," --aid I'ods- 

jley, "it does soem to ma that we have 
flived in hatred of each other long 

nough to come to'some sort of sensi- 

ide agreement. I know what you feel 

.by contemplating what I feel myself. 
•Su long as we both live there is no real 

happiness for either of us. Why this 

Is neither of us can tell, but It is a fact. 

u\nd now can't we come to some s irt 
$>i settlement?" 

Billings was slowly stroking his 

.horse's mane. "I should think so," lie 

answered. "I am more than willing to 

risk my life to kill yon. but I don't do- 

*ire that yon should kill me. \Ye 

•might light a duel with guns or pis- 

tols—real gentlemen don't fight with 

knives—but that would mean sure 

fleath for us both. And I Insist that 
jthero   is   no   need   of  but   one  of  ::> 

Hying." 
' "That'stroe." Podsley agreed. "And. 

ilo show you the Interest I take ;a th.- 

matter, I would much rather that yon 

•would be the one to die." 

"That is natural, and is therefore 

commendable," said Hillings, "At any 
i-ato this thing can't go on mnch 

^longer, and we must, in con equenec, 

SX Up some sort of scheme. Now let 
'me make a suggestion! We will draw 

Jobs to see which one shall shoot the 

(Other. No, that would liavo toouneh 

■the appearance of murder. Let me 
pee. We'll draw lots to determine 

which one shall take poison. And the 
;man who draws the -poison lot shall 

'write a .statement to the effect that he 
has committed suicide. The poison 

shall be handed him by the winner. 

What do you say?" 
"It's unique, and is therefore agn ca- 

ble to me. Meet me hero to-morrow at 
twelve o'clock. Let each man bring a 

written confession and a dose of 

poison." 

"I'll bo hero," said Billings. 

CIIAI'li il  II. 

At twelve o'clock the nest day they 

met in the road. They came afoot. 

"Before we enter into this little com- 

petition," said Podsley, "we stake our 

honor as gentlemen to carry out every 

detail of this contract, and to do so 

without carping or grumbling. If I 

win. you take the poison as soon as I 

give it to you; if you win I shall Co 

the same." 
"1 ; groe. My honor, which Is worth 

more than my life, is at stake." 
"Here, Hip this coin." 

Podsley won. They are now stand- 

ing in the woods. BiUIngs lookout 

his confession. "I will be found hold- 

ing this iu my hand," said he. "J have 

left :: copy of it at home so that there 

v. ill be no question about Its genuine- 

ness." 
lie brok 

paid: "Civ 

holding a 
give tin 

L-at. 

"But couldn't you let the love for the 

many overcome the hate of the one?" 

ithe blacksmith asked. 

'•Xo, I threw personal inclination 

and a mother's yearning on the side of 

love of the many, but there stood the 

•hate, defying everything." 

"We all know who the object of hate 

is." said the blacksmith. 

"Oh. I Suppose you  do, for there has 

I never bc.-n any concealment of it   All 

Ids friends and all my friends know It. ! turned. 

And yet, to  tell you the truth, I don't :      "I thought you were dead," said Bil- 

i .know why I bate him.    It has been a   linga, "or thia would not have hap- 
myi '..-ry tonic nearly all my life. But I    pened."    He  waved  his  hand  toward 

, remember  that  about the first lucid   the house.   His wife was standing in 
: athought I ever had   was  tho   idea that   the door.    She could not hear him. 

be had l>een torn merely toannojrjBft. I _ "Pot you see that I'm not dead," 

a vial against a tree and 
mo   that."    Podsley   was 

a   v:al   in   his   hand.    "I say, 

that ami let's  have this tiling 

over.    Why don't yon give it to me?" 

"I will In my own good time. Mind 

you, your life belongs tome. When I 

call for it, you must, without a word 

In objection, yield it up. I will see 
yon again,    (.ood day." 

Months passed and still Podsley 

made no demand. Once at a picnic 

Hillings stood laughing with a party 
of friends. Podsley approached and 

taking out a vial slyly showed it to 

Billings. Billings with equal slyness 

took out a folded paper and showed it 
to Podsley. 

Months passed. It wa . :. nieed that 

Podsley v...- gayer thun he had ever 

been; and a friend who happened to 

look Into his loom one night saw him 

holding a Email bottle in his c'nsped 

bands, bending over it and laughing. 

One day Podsley met Bibings in the 

road. They baited ci 1 i'odsley took 

out the vial. Billings t J A: out the 
confession. 

"You arc mine." 

"Yes; do you want me now?** 

"I can't surrender my great victory 

so suddenly. I must play with you 
awhile longer. I didn't know that I 

was so full of fun."    He laughed. 
"And I didn't know that 5 ;»u were so 

full of the devil." 

Podsley laughed again. "I am going 
away," he said, "and when I come back 

I want you.    Clood-by for a time." 
Two years passed. It was rumored 

that Podsley had been killed in the 
Black Hills. There was no cause to 

doubt the rumor. An old man from 

the far west said that he had seen him 

die. This was three month*, after he 

had left home. Hillings was free, lie 

married the girl who hadonce brought 
him a gourd of water. 

It was Christmas morning. Billings 

was sitting by his fire. His wife was 

hanging evergreens about the room. 

Some one shouted gjt the gate. Bil- 
r*ngs went out. 

"Why, what's the matter, dear?" his 

wife asked. She had seen him stagger 

when he stepped out. A man on horse- 
back was at the gate.   Todsley had re- 

Podsley answered. "Two weeks ago I 

started back here to claim my own." 

lie took oriT the vial. 

"You have but to claim it." 

Podsley smiled. "I say that I started 

back to claim my own." 

"I understood what you said." 
"And do you know what I would 

claim?" 
"My life." 

"No. your prayers. My mother is 

dead and her prayer hus been answered. 

There is ro hate in my heart. I will 

now attempt to teach men to live better 

lives: and I begin by making you a 
Chrbtirm*- present. Your life is your 

own- and Rod's." lie smashed the vial 
on a atone, bowed to the woman who 

btrod in the door and galloped away. 

: yiLi%^^ 

diLou v' CH/^i3 
History has set the last word on the 

scroll, has rolled it and sealed it, and 

Time places il among the myriad other 

mysterious records which fill his treas- 

ure-house. The year has gone, or 

rather let us say, the year has become 

our own forever; BO mutation nor ac- 
cident can take from us its days and 

hours,    booking back nt this season 
over the centuries of the world's his- 

tory, wo see ourselves the crown and 

glory of them all, at the apex of human 

greatness. , hat for which the dream- 

ers yearned in the dim old times, when 
men were "girt with doubtful light," 

has become a reality, that for which 

thegn t of earth prayed, when igno- 

nio.e and brutality reigned supreme, 
stands glorious and permanent in tho 

sunlight of the smile of the Creator. 
The Brotherhood of Mai. and tho 

utherhood of Ood are recognized as 
great facts all over the earth to-day. 

A retrospect fills us with awe and 

womb-rat tin* mij-hty forecs, the Om- 

nipotent Power that have led the world 
along, through paths dark and bloody, 

through fiery trials and conflicts, to 

the glad Present and the hill-top of 

Hope, from which we may view the 

lleulah land o» the glorious future. 

In the immutable purpose, running 

throughout tin* warp and woof of hu- 

man history, we see the sign of the 

Divine hand upon all nations. Thn.ngh- 

OUt all the ages, up to this very hour 

when we stand upon the verge of a 
new year and a new epoch, man's er- 

rors have never been aide to thwart 

that purpose, though they have made 

suffering a necessity In the purification 

of human ideals. 
Onr own nation has income the heir 

of the world's noblest heritage l>oth 

Mi'ritinil and material. Every new 
year has marked a strido forward of 

li'. rty under law, of culture and pros- 

perity. But little more than u century 
'ago. the patriots of our land looked 

forward   to the   new year  with   doubt 

and :.;. s -t despair. Foes were on 
every Md \ ready to Invade and dose* 

era; ■ 1'. • home «.f freedom, which was 

then e iprised in a narrow strip of 

thinly - lied country on tin'shores of 

our U.-n ocean. To-day the temple 

rty is arched by skies stretching; 

from ocean to ocean, ami it is filled 
with the fairest trophies of man's en- 

d.-avor. Art. science, literature and 
religion have been revivified by tho 

breath of the republic, which, like the 
Hercules of the fable, has strangled 

lh<- l:-:!i of tyranny, has performed the 

lalo-:, deemed Impossible, and reigns 

the idea! of government in every land, 
a vital force in the world, a center of 

Impulse ami aspiration. 

A runner must pause to take breath, a. 
bird's flight cannot be straight upward 

or its wings will weary, and now and 

again fate lays her hand upon nations 

that they may pause to view whence 

they  have come   an*!  whither they ffa. 

The year just past has witnessed such 

11 hall   in our  own  career of  material 

prosperity.   Though financial distress 

Was widespread, and the wheels of 
commerce almost idle, though the palsy 

of inaction seized upon our legislators, 
even this  pause   in the   race  has made 

its contribution to our national great- 
ness. The people of our country have 

seen with swelling hearts the patriot- 

ism of the leaders of the masses rising 

above :dl political and personal mo- 

tives and the noble charity of the fa- 
vored of fortune to the poor and un- 

fortunate lias quickened the fraternal 

spirit and softened class prejudice. 

Public and private beneficence has 
reached a height never before wit- 

ne >sed In any country, and the narrow 

lines of intolerance have been erased 

or ■' '.!■;'...'.•' by the chastening touch of 
ad-., r ity. 

As Individuals, the New Year opens 
to us 1 lundlcs • opportunities. If it 

bring s, .-r »\v, is not woe the tire that is 

to burn the dr «s from our souls? If it 

bring poverty* lot us remember that 

there is an infinite side to it. and the 

poor bare before them a world of hope 

and endeavor lhatvis closed to those 
who mnst make no strmjg/le against op- 

posing forces. Riches may be its boon, 
but riches are precious only for their 

nqwer of conferring happiness and en- 

lightenment upon the world. Death 
may be its cup of healing, yet there is 

ni» death hut the cessation of endeavor; 
and leaving this fair earth is BO more 

death than merely living nnonltlalUa, 

False ivas the sons of the poet who 

paid that the New Year is a "Time for 

memory and Tor tears." 1'or memory 
it is Indeed a time, for the gleaned 

sheave) of the sweetness of past days 
Is an imperishable possession, but 

tears, even though their waters surge 

over the fragments of shattered resolve 

and self-murdered hope, are vain and 

idle. Then let us (five Time a benedic- 
tion as he turns his glass, for he hue 

mingled the bitter in our draught of 
life with sweet, and us the blithe New 

Year assumes the robe and crown shout 

tritif earnest hearts: "be roi est raort, 
vivc ":e mi." 

I8PEED THE PASTING Ul'KST.'      A MUTUAL SURPRISE. 

1 ht> Opcnlnt- v.v.ii,-.-. 

Miss 1'inkerly—Have you made nny 

New Year's resolution, Mr. Tutter? 

Tutter— Yes, atlas Pinkeriy. I have 

solemnly re .i.ed not to W so bashful. 

Miss Pinkeriy—liow nice! By the 

way, have you seen the arm-chair 
Baps gave mo for Christmas? It's big 

enough for two.—Truth. 

AI  ll:3u 1\ M. 

George -V.VU. the old year will soon 
be fnvlng* out. 

Ethel—Yes; a splendid custom, isn't 
it? Why don't you follow the ex- 
ample?—Truth. 

The i;-...- and the Thnrn. 
It'» Dice to hear the Joyous chimes 

The belt* oa New Year's rtaf; 
Unless, of course, you catch tmllmtg 

A cakl that lasts UU ■priag. 

B¥ OLIVB I»IIM:T. 

'AREWELL,   fare- 
well,  tho best  of 
frli-Dds must part. 

And as  a tokea of 
how dear thou art. 

How  food   and 
dear.Old Year. 
Old Year, 

Bore take a gtml 
of gold from oul 

my hair. 
A  shade of   roM 

from Stash and 
lip. and ihcro 

Sprinkle- a   touch 
of  snow  be for* 

you go. 
Old Year, be 
ftre you ca 

Oocd-by, God-speed,  all earthly thing* muM 
end, 

'One look Into your fading eye*, my friend. 
So fond and dear. Old Year. Old Year. 

There's mild  regret  within  my  heart la 
place of pain, 

AD  that   was  sweet  in   thee   shall   once 
apaln 

ID memory lire and make me glad. 
Old Yean then why be sad? 

Now that we're panintr. I'm impelled to say, 
'What I've la aecret thought for many a day- 

Yet still I love yo;u ucar Old Year. 
Youv'e   always worn a   somewhat somber 

face, 
Tou'vo never had the winsome sprightly 

grace 
That I remember In your foregone kin. 

Old Year, that I have unhered In. 

. /our stay was shorter, too. It seems to me, 

.Than that cf former years wa* wont to be. 
Oh. toad and dear Old Year, Old Year, 

Mayhap for m<* all time is near complete. 
Anil toward  tta end you're hasfnlag with 

KladfreL| 

Then nr^^d. no longer may. 
Old Year, go swift thy way I 

HIS NEW YEAR'S HAIL 

BY  BUM   ARMSTKONO. 

"Ah, now, this i«» pleasant!" cried 
1 young Mr. IJovecot, as he threw aside 

;his newspaper on the morning of the 

1st of January. "What more can a 

man want than a beefsteak such as we 

■ had for breakfast, a clear fire like this, 

[and a little wife of his own? By the 

way, my dear, you are looking very 

charming this morning. I do not re- 

member ever having seen that dress 

before." 

"It—It's a surprise," faltered Mrs. 

Dovecot, turning very pink. "I ION 

glad 3*ou like it—you know I try to 

please you in all things." 

"I couldn't help admiring It, my 

dear. I pity those poor fellows who 

are bachelors—I was telling Jollycliffe 

so only yesterday." 

"Yes, Indeed, and I was saying to 

Marie that she would never know 

what real hanpiness is until she Is mar- 

ried." 

"We must ask them both to dinner 

some evening and try to make a match 

between them. Ah, there comes the 

postman, tramping through the snow." 

"I'll go and meet him, I hate to keep 

him waiting." 

"Xo, I'll go; you might cateh cold 

from the draught." 

A moment later he returned, aaylng: 

"See what.a pile of"letters; invitations 

"Oil, FETlDlg, l*OW KXTHAVAOAXr! 

and New Year's greetings, no doubt. 

Uello:" 

"What is the matter?" queried Mrs. 

Dovecot, who was anxiously looking 
over the letters. 

"A bill for nti-'ther ton of coal—why, 

I paid for one only the other day!" 

"But don't you remember? I forgot 

to give you the other one when it came, 

and"— 

"I remember, you forgot it until 

after your sealskin was bought. What's 

this? O, never mind;" and he stuffed a 
bill into his pocket; it fell out and she 

pounced upon it. 

*'0, Fcrdie, another suit; how ex- 

travagant!" 

"My dear, a man must look decent, 

If he in married. Ity the w:iy. when 

your china painting is quiit finished I 

wish yon would mend the hole in my 
pocket." 

"Why. Ferdie yon said the other 
day that I musn't prick my little 

6ngers with sewing:"' and she burst 
Into tears. In drawing out her hand- 

kerchief she dropped a bill which hex 

picked up. 

"Clara Dovecot!anotherdrev-maker's 
bill!" 

"Only for the dress I have on, dear. I 
wanted to surprise yon." 

"Well, my love, you have succeeded, 
and here's n bill for a bath robe. I nev- 

er bought a bath robe." 

"O, Ferdie. that was your birthday 

present, and-   " 

"In future we will do without birth- 

day presents, my dear; 1 can't ufford 

them. What's this? O, only the state- 

ment from my club." 

"And you promised me you'd give up 
the club anil stay at home when we 

were married!" 

"And here's a bill for Ice cream and 

lunches; what extravagance.'" 

"O. dear, if I'd known how unkind 

you are I never would have married 

you!" 

"And if IM known your temper I 

never would have asked yon!" 
"I bhall tell Mario never to marry as 

long as she lives!" 

"And I shall tell Jollycliffe that he 
is the luckiest dog I know!'\ 

And that was why they didn't apeak 
for the rest of the day. 

Appropriate. 
Wool—Having New Year's come 

right after Christmas is a mighty good 
scheme. 

Miss Van Pelt—Why? 
Wool—Oh, It's so much easier to be 

good when you're broke.—Jury. 

How Not to Break  R^olotlona. 
Ah, r'.orious resolution- 

Would you know bow not to break it f 
Oh. friends and fellow ettlzena. 

The way ts not to make li 

—Detroit Free Press. 

OW pleased Ma- 

ria will be," 

chuckled M r . 

Piffkina. mak- 

ing his toilet on 
the morning of 

the 1st of Jan- 

uary, "and how 

surprised. This 

is the first New 

Year's day in 

ten years that 

she hasn't quar- 

reled with me 

eboui giving np 
tobacco, and 

now I've done it of my own accord." 
It was customary with the Piffkina 

to exchange New Year's gifts and not 

to make the presentation until after 

breakfast Therefore, when Mr. Piff- 
liinr, entered the dining-room. Mrs. 

piffkins was apparently unconscious 

that he carried a bulky parcel, while 

)ie in turn was quite unaware that a 

i.mall. queer-shaped package lay be- 

atde his wife's plate. 
VMy dear," remarked Mr. Piffkina, 

as he set down his coffee cup and 

rolled up his napkin, "during oar 

married life there has been only ono 

parlous cause for contention—well, 

perhaps two—but no matter. I intend, 

to remove that cause." 

1 have also determined to turn over 

a new leaf, as you will presently see." 

and she nodded mysteriously toward 

the queer-shaped package. 

I hnve resolved during the coming 
vear todiseontinue the use of tobacco."' 

And he awaited the burst of delighted 

surprise to follow. 

Mrs. Piffkins turned pale, doubtless 

ith joy, replying tremulously: "I 

cannot accept this sacrifice; but I hare 

resolved to yield to your entreaties, 

abandon society and devote myself in 

future to my home." 

Say no more, Maria, I have hither- 

to preferred to remain at home in or- 

der that I might smoke, but—" 

"No, Silas, it is I who—" 
"In token of reformation I have pur- 

chased with money I would have 

squandered on the weed the silk even- 

ing dress you so desired." 

"And I," cried Mrs. Piffkins, "hare 

also prepared a surprise for you. With 

the money I had saved to give a recep- 

tion I have bought you a—a meer- 

achaumpipe!'' 

A   GOOD    KJXM.I YION    11ROKEX. 

~u iSWatt . 

On Tluif, Anjhov. 

Foadick—Well, the New Year arrived 
on time. 

Rlcketta— Yes; rlg-ht on toe second. 

Fosdick—Yon are wrong. It earn* 

on Us* first—Jadg-e.  

No. he is not saying his prayers. Ho 

Is only swearing. He swore off on 
New Yea;":. I've from profanity, but 

next morning be lost his collar button 

and then he swore a blue streak.— 

Texas Sifting*. 

A Now Year'* V. ~rolng. 

sinjr asoBffof sixpence, 
A botiie full»f rye, 

Four and twenty bla.-kblrdj 
llaked in a pi--. 

When the v'.c wasopone.1. 
The Mrds bf^an to twitter, 
And the ana *»ho rare the er.'.er 

Took the pledge, sad twoskt ll fritter. 
—Pack. 

One Way to fromolp nspphwkSfr 

"I wlafa you a very happy New Year,™ 
said I>r. Pellet to Lawyer. 

"Then don't send in your last quar- 

ter's bill till the 1st of February, doe- 

tor," replied t'awker.   Judge. 

C'ouldu't Marry on 330,009 a Year. 

"No," remarked the young man with 

a touch of sadness in his voice, "it may 
be that some day happiness will bo 
mine, but ut present it is beyond 
mo. Thcro is a girl whom I love 
dearly. She would have me if I only 
asked her, but I dare not. I really 
cannot marry and live on £ft.oO0 a 
year." His two friends to whom he 
spoke looked at him in wonder. For a 
moment they wero speechless—con- 
sternation and pity depicted on their 
youthful countenance;. But present- 
ly speech returned to them exactly at 
the same time, and they fairly howled 
in their excitement: "You cannot mar- 
ry on i.G.000 a year? Why not?" "Why 
not?" echoed the youth with the sad 
voice, which grew still sadder. "Why, 
simply because I hoven't the £0,ooo." 
And the mystery was explained 

WHY    Mi:    WAS   llAI'Pl*. 

Oh, sec the i<ian!    Why does the mam 
dance and look so happy? The man 

dances and looks so happy because his 
wife forgot to buy biin a useless New 

Year's present out of his hard-earned 
gold.    Happy man!—Judge. 

X*w Sea*** 11:i y In the DlBM Mnirnm. 

"A happy NewY'ear to you," said the 

Living Skeleton to the Fat Woman: 

"and may your shadow never grow 
less." 

"I wish you a happy New Year, too," 

was the reply: "and what you fall off 

in llesh may you make up in salary." 

Out-or-Conrt Settlements 1'ay. » 

The American Lawyer, a legal jour- 

nal published   in   New York City, tells 

j of a lawyer of that city who secured a 

I fee of S3GO,000; of another  who  was 
1 paid $250,000 for his service on a cele- 

brated case;  while other fees are men- 

tioned running from S'2-*>,000 to 8100,001 

\ won  by lawyers, not by conducting, 
, but by avoiding, litigation.    In fact. II 

; la apparent that more money is made 

nowadays by lawyers who settle easel 

out of court than by those who put 
tneir clients to the expense of litlga- 

1 mn 

t 

Clydesdale Stallion. 

Laird of Duncan, No 4561 
Having Purchased the above Horse 

from Hon.  L.  Banks Holt, of 
Graham, North Carolina, 

I Offer his Services to the Horsemen 
and  Farmers of GgHford County and Vicinity. 

lie is a DARK HAY willi Mack   points *HV- ■ while  nigh hind   fet- 
lock and email star in forehi MI! ;   :- 16  hands   high,   WEIGHS   KOUR- 
TEKN HUNDRED  POUNDS, i-  BciiTf, i.( good disposition, • sure 
foal getter and not vet six years ■    i. 

LAIRD OK DUNCAN ie at   m> GREAT 0AK8  PlaDtatioi.    ; »..-III- 

crly known as the KOl'I.KKS !■!. \t K) near Brown's Summit, N 

Services $10 CASH '■) be paid at time of 
service. I ASSUME no RESPONSIBIL- 
ITY for ACCIDENTS. Owners ol marcs 
must send thyir own men in charge of their 
animals. j. W. M. CARDEZA, 

Nov. 8, 1893-3m. 

l'.rown> Summit, 

Guilfurd County, N. 0. 

A COMPLETE STOCK. 
tt'e are receiving daily our FAU. rtl'uCK of CLOTHING, HATS and Kill 

NISillNu (;oO!>s. IV, bavejunt returned frym tbe Northern Makers when 
we tpeni about two «»•' **» In Belectiox " lr vf ",'t».;"''' VVI' hive booj(hi irooJs ac 
the VERY LOWEST CASH I'Kii*;;- m.d ix^ecllo »i\" our customer* the 
benefit ol these low prlecs 

We have solil oar spring and luoiuior gmuta dou n rerr eloeo, M> our ■lock this 
fall will be a compute How Stock. 

WP can show you :»!! the I.ntest St5 !»■■. in Mens' :i".i rli | in :1V Clothing, Hats, 
and other pood-* oarricd iu oar line, We \ib\ givm -,■- lat ntti ntion 10 our 
Boyt* and enildrens'Uepartmenl iM->  :-.<     Wv are bin .■: Kmijfh 
and Tumble Suits—' lie pants are uiadj with *l ulriu MM! SMI k'*v M ure the 
best suits iur enfldrcn (fa it have ever been brought !•» ■ .r- ■ 

All »•" :i*k of y>;i :- loglve us :\ rali tn*l n*** our X< ■* . '■ • k 1 ml * 1 n ill lutv* 
no trouble in sclliiitf v< 11. 

Very trui \ 

E. E. Fishblate. 
Pi rat C :»$* Clothier, 'I t'wr u-i 1 Furnisher. 

WILL R. tUNKDf, Manager. 
230 South Kl-i. St., GKKKNSB0K0, S. <:. 

May 21th, 1893. 

DO YOTJ   ZtsTIEIIEJD 
Sash, Doors, Blinds,Moulding, Brackets, Man! K 

SIDING OK   FI.OORIXIi,  FRAMING, SIIINT.I.ES AM' I.ATIIK& 

MMIrWIWIM. III. 
G-BEE1TSBOBO, JST. O- 

Can nupply you with antthinjr I" ihi* line on «!:«>rt n-tire and on H <• not 
rcaionable term?. S<-.- our B1IB0H8KD WOOH, (oairthlop nf«, !•• loft I l|ibly 
ornamental and co«t§ \crv little more lh*n ordinary lunr <r < Kd lor rficora- 
tlvework. Agents for illll's INSIDE SLIDING VKMIIAN II|.;M>. bet* 
erer n-.adc, and eosts very little more llian the old SM !•■. 

— ~ is** 

Any Size Glass Ke Stock. 
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Co»oRS8S will rest until January 

3rd 
■ i 

Tin: McKinley presidential boom 

already shown signs of  fatigue. 

WITH a democratic president, a 

democratic congress anil a demo- 

cratic country, the people have u 
right to expect »ome good, whole- 

some democratic legislation after 

the holiday*- 

A BILL ha. been introduced in 
the South Carolina legislature to 

the   running of mail   and 
in   that State   on 

prohil.it t 
passenger trains 

It is said to he   inspired 
What next? 

Sun.lay. 

rernor' 'illniaii. 

Tin. Mexican government official- 

lv complains that the recent re- 

portaof revolutions and battle* in 

that country existed only on paper 

and in the mindsof American newi- 
papei correspondents, who r>ere at- 

tempting to frighten timid eapital- 

ists and tourists.  

Tin: pipers   ur>-   making a   fuss 

aboul a curious phenomenon visi- 

ble in the   heavens    night   last 

■reek. It was of the nature of a 
ligzag streak of light, but as il 

seemed to US to be in the vicinity 

of Richmond and had a bluieh tinge 

we did not think it anything un- 

usual.       ___^__^_^^_^ 

Tut: New York custom house of- 

ficials are again stil.jeets of unsav- 

ory notoriety. This time there 
seems to be irregularities in the 
imported tobacco refunds, and the 

amount involved is estimated at 
over $1,000,000. Secretary Carlisle 

would do well to give the place a 

thoro igh overhauling. Men of 
princ.pic should be intrusted with 

such important positions. 

CONTRARY to custom the l'sTUlOT 

is issued this week. Heretofore the 

office has enjoyed a week's respite 
.luring the holidays, and this issue 

is turned out hurriedly in order to 
allow our force to enjoy at least a 

portion 0? the seasonable good 

things of this vain world. We 

earnestly hope that the new year 

will bring increased happiness and 

prosperity to ..nr patron* and 

friend*. 

Si., KETARI Carlisle's recommenda- 

tion that be be given authority to 

Issue 1200,000,000 in bonds to meet 

the deficit in ths Treasury is onus 
ing much comment throughout the 

country. There arc several features 

to be considered in the matter. It 

is an undeniable fact that the last 

administration left the treasury 
practically bankrupt and was al- 

most forced to a similar course, but 

it was decided to let the responsi- 
bility of such an action reston.the 

incoming administration. In the 

first place many able members of 
both houses believe that the Secre- 

tary of the Treasury has ample 

authority under the existing law to 

issue bjnds if the condition of the 

treasury requires it. N« xt is the 
opposition of those who consider 

the project one in favor of the na- 

tional banks. The advantages of 

a state banking system are likely to 
oppose the issuance of bonds solely 

because the national banks will ac- 
quire the accruing benefits. Others 

will oppose the bill because they do 

not believe the national debt should 
lie increased, as it might prove nn 

injury to the democratic party, and 

while, this threefold opposition 
might seem formidable yet it is be 

lieved that the measure will entry. 
The republicans in the Senate 

will mostly indoisc the bill as 
formulated because they see the 

necessity of the issue for keeping 

up the gold reserve. Senator Sher- 

man, the leader on that side, would 
have introduced a similar bill dur- 

ing the extra session had he not 
feared further complication of the 

pending silver purchase repeal 

measure. Friends of the bill claim 

it will pass both houses, but not 

without strenuous opposition. It 

is calculated to relieve any tempor- 
ary embarrment which might con- 
front the government and is not 

inconsistent with sound financial 
doctrine. It is generally commend- 

ed. 

Seventeen hundred bales of cot- 
ton belonging-Jo John Klannery 4 

Co., Savannah, fig,, were damaged 

bv fire Satur.'-)        lit.    The  lot* 

w"ill 1 i 

THE EXPERIMENT STATI01 
cmlyi 

peaaaaas. 

white below, while Bone » eo ten- 
der as that which is entirely green. 

When asparagus is to be grown in 
quantity, it is always better to start 
with the seed rather than to buy the 
ordinary nursery-grown roots. When 
well grown, one year old roots are to 
lie preferred to older ones, bnt the ac- 
tual nursery-grown roots arc so thickly 
crowded that most people plant two 
year old roots, I prefer to sow the 
M-otl thinly on very rich soil and (rive 
careful culture for one season. Snch 

-, roots are worth double what crowded 
At   Raleigh,   N.   C   Is  Ready  to two ycar  „,,,   ^,3 of the nursery are 

Help tho Farmers, 

Df A.l.icoo. to A«-rlr„lt.ir«l SoUJ«ct»-By 

C« njMallaa 10 other Ways, or i>j 
sVmlloc II* I'uhllratloii»toTho»e 

Who Kelly llclre Thun. 

Dei IMI-.I .1: S4, I'M- 

The Fiprri.ii.nt Stollon Kollfllos. 
The standing offer is made to lead 

the bulletins "f the Station to all m the 
State who reallv desire to receive them. 
Thousands of farmers have already 
taken advantage °f this offer. 1 pies* 
TOU really want lobe licnctiicdbytliem. 
please do not npplv for them. If you 
desire to read them, write on postal 
card to Dr. II. II. Battle, Director, Hal- 
eifrh. N. ('. 

ClOTIT h**il tli :tnr«l ..nil lo the tliafT. 

onetimes wish to pur- As  farmer* . 
chase clover seed in the chaff, or sow 
home-grown clover seed without null- 
ing it, the relative value of the seed in 
these conditions should be understood. 
Kxaminntion of several wimples of snch 
seed at the N. C. Experiment Station 
give* the following results: 

100 seeds of r.d .lover in the hull 
weigh 0.40 cram. The hulls of lOOseed 
weigh o.lo gram. The weight of the 
hulls is 1-1 or'.'". percent, of the total 
weight   of  annulled   seed.    Out  of  100 
apparent seeds in hull 28 seeds had no 
germ. Out of a weighed sample of mi- 
hnllcd seeds 1-4 tho weight was chaff. 
dirt and weed seeds. In a sample of 
choice cleaned .lover seed we expect to 
find the viability of seed Mpercent. 
Heal worth ■..>>.•.•■'. percent. Assuming 
that in the unhnllcd samp!.- as great u 
percent, of true seed*willgenninabi 
us in the sample of choice .leaned seed, 
we calculate the real worth of this sam- 
ple as 38.85 per cent Therefore in pur- 
chasing clover s.e.1 iii the hull the price 
should never exceed 4.1 ]«r cent, of the 
price  of choice   hulled   seed.— liKii SI.D 
MCCARTHY, S. C. Experiment BtaU n. 

A.L.iiu .'il 

til 

IBeteerategtaal    Summary   lor 
SIute of North turolln*. 

Imatah IMS. 

The Berth Carolina Mate   Weather 
Service issues the following advanced 
summary of the weather for November, 
1898, as compared with the correspond- 
ing month of previous years: 

TsMFBBATUIUE.—The mean tempera- 
ture was 45.3 degrees, which is 1.4 deg. 
In-low the normal. The highcstnionthiy 
mean was 5.'..s degrees at slatterns: tho 
lowest monthly mean was 40.S at li-jii- 
lands. The highest temperature «... ill 
on the 3d at Chapel Hills the lowest s 
on tho S.'.tli at Highlands. Thewarm- 
est November daring the past twenty- 
two years was in 1*81. mean 52.8 de- 
grees! the coldest in 1873, mean 41.1. 

PRECIPITATION. — Average for ftho 
month ?.61 inches, which is 0.80 inch 
below the normal. The greatest 
monthly total was B.33 inches at ll.it- 
teras: least 1.11 at Mocksvillc. Tho 
first light Hurries of enow occurred in 
the western portion of the state on the 
14th, in the eastern on the 31st and-tth. 
The greatest ninouut of nnmelted snow 
at any station was I.S inches on the 
24th at Willeyton. 

Worn.—Prevailing direction north- 
east, which is the normal direction. 
Average hourly velocity 0.2 miles. 11 iirti- 
est velocitv 58 miles from the northeast 
at Kitty Hawk on the Bth. 

MIBCELLAXKOI'S. — There were IS 
clear. T partly cloudy. 10 cloudy, ami T 
rainy day*. "Snow* occurred on the II. 
II. IS, l"7, SI, and 24th. Hall or sleet 
on the 14. 17. 20. 21, -'4. ■-'.•. and-27th. 
Halo* were observed on the 3. I. 13. 1-. 
20.21. 2.'. 33; 2.*.. etui 27th. An aurora 
was observed at Currituck Inlet on the 
night of the 3d. One severe cold wave 
prevailed over the State 31th to 30th. 

I.....U ror the iva jio-i CSrala weevrnts. 

During the winter in warm ware- 
hou-.es and in early spring in barns and 
open trranaries thousands of dollars 
worth of damage is yearly done fay seed 
weevils which Lore int.. the seeds and 
cat out the interior. Cow Peas and 
Sov Deans are especially attacked. 
N.i time  should be lost in destroying 
these   pests    which    I*.   very easily   ;:n.i 
cheaply accomplished by the use ..! 
Carbon bisulphide. Ilaee the seeds or 
grain in a titrl.t bin. box. barrel or 
hogshead or if the room canbcclosed 
nearly air tight pile it it. a conical '.cap 
i.n the Boor, lor each 100 pounds ot 
seed allow ..ae ounce of Carbon i.i-sul- 
phitl.*. Pour this int.. a cup and sink 
the cup t-> the rim at tho top of the 
heap.     Now   cover  the   heap   with   an 
old earpet or thick cloth of any l;in-i t . 
keep ill the felii.--. If the room is not 
verv lar; e and can 1 e iiri.Ul ..nit.- titd-.t 
n veringof the heapwill lie necessa- 
ry tut 1-1 to 1-3 move Carbon bi-snl- 
pliide must I* used. Keep the cloth on 
or the room closed fortwenty-four hours, 
then expose freely to the air and all 
traces Of the I arl.oti bisulphide will 
quickly disappear. The edible ouatitv 
of the grain or it-. nl iljty t-. sprout .\ ;11 
Ic in now is.- injured by the treatment. 
Carbon bi-sulphiilc readily explodes in 
presence of lire and no lire or light 
mast be brought into the r*-«.m its long 
as-the peculiar odor of tite lar!... u bi- 
sulphide can be sitielle.l. 

. arbon bi-snlphkle costs in »'. pound 
bottles about   2.1  cent-.  1ST   pound and 
may be bought «»f most druggists. - 
Herald McCarthy, N. C. Experiment 
Station.       

toitoro of Asparagas. 

There is no one matter in gardening 
in which an amateur more commonly 
fails than in setting an asparagus bed, 
unless it 1M' in his attempt* to grow 
mushroom* while i»..th arc perfectly 
easy, when done properly. While an 
asparagus root in tliedormant condition 
can hardly be killed by cold, wet or 
drought, my ,-xp. rlencc is that there is 
no plant gotten from nurseries that is 
more commonly injured in transporta- 
tion by careless packing. When once 
the roots are heated in a close package, 
they are worthless for planting. ! .-t.ee 
lost a shipment of 30.000 Conover's Co- 
lossal r tots, when they were worth 810 
per l.ooo. through the reckless packing 
oftheuieti ma-se in large tierces. If 
asparagus roots are to be bought from 
a nursery, always buy from some one 
who has u reputation to sustain for 
careful packing, ami get them as close 
to home as possible. Dut the must per- 
fect roots are often lost byinex.wri- 
enee.l people in planting. They have 
read that asparagus roots must be set 
deep in the ground, and thereupon deep 
down in the ground they bury their 
yearling roots, and are astonished to 
see that only here and there a feeble 
shoot ever ranches sunlight. In my 
boyhood, the planting of an asparagus 
bed was one of the grand mysteries of 
the old negro gardener. lie excavated 
the soil as carefully as an old Scotch- 
man would in planting a grapery under 
glass, and always paved the bottom 
with brick-bats, "stone or oyster shells. 
Why he did so no one ever knew, but, 
"da't's da way to grow sparrergrass:" 
and he grew it too, for his excavated 
bed was tilled with the lightest and 
richest of e. impost, and the paved bot- 
tom never hindered the shoots from 
growing upwards. Itut with the devel- 
opment of the great market gardening 
interests in various parts of the coun- 
try, came m.-re economical and busi- 
ness-like methods. For many years all 
markets demanded blanched asparagus, 
and manv   pi... « .  still  do. while   other 

The 
has 

fur any node of subsequent planting. 
The preparation of the land for aspara- 
pus is a moat important matter, for the 
plantation is to last many year* and no 
nul>sequent manuring or culture can 
fullv atone for delicient preparation. 
As to varieties, my experience is that 
one i* U j/ood as another. Fine aspara- 
pus is wholly a matter of rich fecdinp. I 
can take Met) from the wild asparapus 
ami prow as fat stalks as from any 
named seed. Asparapus bcinpadheci- 
OUS plant, and Deng prown entirely 
from seed, a purely distinct variety IH 
tonally iinapinary. The land for an 
asparapus plantation should be lipht 
and warm, for earliness is of prime ira- 
portanee. Above all it should be deep 
and rich. No ordinary farm land can 
nt once l>c put in condition to grow the 
l-'st asparagus, no matter how we may 
fertilize It Therefore 1 prefer to u.y 
land that has been  for years cultivated 
and manured for  market garden |mr- 
poses. and which has been thoroughly 
and deeply worked. JIavinp such a 
soil awl plenty 01 old. rotten manure 
we may proceed to plant for blanched 
asparagus as follows: Run out deep 
farrows in the  well prepared land, five 
feet apart, by going several times in 
this furrow and then  cleaning out with 
a shorel. This must be done as early 
as possible in Spring, or. In this lati- 
tude late Autumn. Put a lilieral dress- 
ing of fine   compost  in   these tranches 
and work it in   with   a bull tongue or a 
one-horse subsoiler. 

N.»w set   the   roots,   spreading them 
out In their natural position. Draw iu 
jii*.t enough line soil to cover the crowns 
an inch or so, and tramp or roll tight 
with a broad-tired wheel. When the 
hlioutfl grow, gradnaUv work the soil 
into the trenches until Anally the Soil 
i- l.vcl. We prefer to cultivate no 
crops at all between the rows. Wo 
Should have said that two feet should 
In- iii lowed between   plants in   the row. 
Cultivate clean all the season and flat 
Clean off the dead tips at end of season, 
and at no stage of growth allow any 
seed-hearing plants to mature seed. 
This not only weakens the plant, but 
will give trouble from seedling plants. 
The second season cultivate as the 
ttrstfleason, having given a heavy ma- 
nuring broadcast   or  in  the absence of 
manure, not loss than 1000 to l.*»oo 
pounds of high grade ammoniated fer- 
tilizer.    The  foltowlu   Autumn give a 
dressing of half a ton peracre ofkainit, 
and   manure  apain   iu   late   Winter or 
early Spring. As this season cutting 
wii! begin, the tirst culture, before any 
prou-tli begins, should consist In plow- 
in;.* the land in Sharp ridges over the 
rov a and cleaning out the dead furrows 
between so as to drain all water away. 
These ridpes warm up more quickly 
than the flat land and cause earlier 
growth. The cutting should l»e done as 
s.»-in as the shoots crack the ground, by 
running a long asparagus knife down 
i.earthe crown of the root and cutting 
without  hurting the adjacent shoots, 
cutting none that cannot be long enough 
for the regular bunching machine. The 
French growers pull the soil away by 
hand and pull the shoots without cut- 
ting, and then return the soil. 

To grow green asparagus, we do not 
plant in deep trenches, and we eon pro- 
duce asparagus at an earlier date in the 
season because tho root* are nearer the 
surface. Our practice i* asfollows: We 
sow the seed thickly, preferably in Au- 
tumn. The land Being well prepared, 
lines are marked out OB the level sur- 
face, and the young plants are trans- 
planted with a dibble, as soon as they 
are about as long as one's finger. These 
young plants can be set very rapidly 
and they live and prow off as readily U 
any other Sprinp plant*. We set them 
rather closer in the row than when 
planting roots in trenches, say IS to -0 
Inches apart. Cultivation is perfectly 
flat I once had asparagus lit to cut the 
iit-xt season by this method, but it is 
1M tter to defer any cutting until the sec- 
ond year, and this will be S year ahead 
of roots set in trenches. These rootaaU 
ramify near the surface and Mart viry 
early In Sprinp. The cutting, too. is 
more simple, l-ceausc the entire growth, 
or nearly all, is above ground, only a 
slight ridge being made in Spring over 
the rows.   The stalks are cut off just 
below the surface. To my taste, this is 
by far the beat asparagus, and wherever 
buyers get accustomed to it they no 
longer want the blanched article. The 
planting of Mich a bed is a matter of far 
less cost than the old method. Of course. 
the bunching is always done by a ma- 
chine, making uniform bunches, and it 
is unnecessary to describe it here.   Hut 
many growers injure the sale of their 
asparagus bv using poor ties of twine or 
old rags. Always use fiat ties of bass 
bark or Raffle, and always put two th s 
on a bunch. Cut the butts square and 
pack in crate- just deep enough to stand 
the bunches on a bed of fresh moss or 
grass. -W. I. MAPSKV. N. C. Agricul- 
tural i.\pcnm.-nt StatioSi 

yt i:vr;o\s AM) M t*l *i 8. 

The SUiti-i i ... I   t • receive 
r.ny qiKsti-m on ™icnUurnl tonics 
anyone  may >'• • ■ •■• ■'-    Address 
all question< \ •'' ■■: . * . Agricultural 
BxpcrUncnl   SI .'.'. i*:ileigh,   N. IV* 
Keplic«will bu \* i-'.*•'.:; • early as pos- 
sible bv tl • i tei ■ .-• • :" the Station 
taiT most .-..■,.; : ■-•; to do bo. and. 

when of genera! interest they will also 
appear in these co'unins. The station 
expects, in this v..v. to enlarge its 
sphere of usefulness and render great 
assistance to practical farmers. 

CM of Lime an.I salt In Hie (.'•ernpfMt. 
Will yea iilr-ii*" write me if '.: will i*v to 

ftprtakl* copperas in the compos heap, where 
only iiiri Bad Ur*wvn are used; also will com- 
Bierrlal mil pot re ■. ,.i« cotton. polatoe*i *u> 
vepctaiilej better U:aa RUSBO, sad what 
titv ncr acre i^  lOiuirea?   J.   w.  IL, Wilton 

lAu-wcred by H. M. Battle, lUnvtor N'. C i:- 
partaBeai Station.) 

t opperas will have but little effect in 
decomposing the compost material. In 
the place of this 1 would suggest the 
use of salt and lime in the proportion 
Of one bushel of salt dissolved in   small 
quantity of water added to six bushels 
of lime to slake it. After the line la 
slaked in this way. one bushel of slaked 
line can be used with good effect to 
decompose twenty bushels of rough 
Compost material. Of course smaller 
quantities can be taken. 

Commercial saltpetre contains only ni- 
trogen and no phosphoric achl or potash, 
hence it is an incomplete application. 
To give iu best effect it should ic added 
to acid phosphate ami kainit. The use 
of the complete fertilizer would be 
preferable to the saltpetre for a general 
application. I'ur potatoes ami vegeta- 
bles it can well be added to the usual 
application of fertilizer. 

operative pan it would t»e flealraMe. 
Cheese can be made in hot weather 

when sales of •butter are slow andyou 
would  nave    some   other   advantages 
worth considering. 

The Pesrh Borer. 
la tho use of paper tied nround the base of a 

peach tree s proper remedy for tho borer T—W- 
fa.. Speight's Urid.-e. .V. G 
(Answered by tJera'd McCarthy. Kntomolo-jlst 

N. C. Kxt-orlmeat Station. 
Tarred paper tightly bound aliout the 

base of trunk with the lower edge 
banked up with soil is a good prevent- 
ive as long as the paper is tight enonugh 
to keep out the moth which lays the 
eggs from which the borer hatches. 
The use of tarred paper is specified bu- 
cause the odor of tar is di&ugreeabic to 
the moth an.l will drive her awsy. The 
use of ordinary wrapping paper is not 
of much value as it is next toMmpossi- 
blc to make a joint close enough be- 
tween tree and paper to keep out the 
moth. Tarred paper as above described 
Is a good tiling to prevent mice and 
hares from gnawing the bark of trees 
during winter. 

Pl» eaiant Gardes. 

Cooling   Milk. 
What Is ihi; best and Cheapest v.a; of keep 

lair milk C.HJI in trimmer J - W. 1*. Mel*.. An*oa- 
vilic. N. i\ 
(Answered by F. K. EMBTJ, AsrU-ulturUt N. (X 

Kxpcrimt-Dt Station. 
Where you can use .spring water there 

is no cheaper way than to construct a 
tank, or even a large wooden trough 
(cement one is best! through which you 
can carry the water from the spring. 
This tank should be is or 80 inches deep 
and its lateral dimensions made to cor- 
respond with the size of dairy and meth- 
xls used, whether deep or shallow, fret- 
ting In earthen war* or tin. Jf you 
have as many as ten or more pood cows 
you should use a separator, and then 
have only the cream to cool. This will 
ripen in spring water about as fast us 
you accumulate enough for a churning. 
^f you are not too far from the railroad 

ship to the Charlotte Creamery it 
would probably pay beat to run a sepa- 
rator to skim the milk for six or eight 
t.i a dozen farms and ship cream to the 
factory. 

Turnips-Keeping Fork—Feeant. 
Is there more nutriment In the Southern 

Prize turnip than tho yellow Kuia Haifa * Will 
the Knla Haca alone faitca hot;* i'ur pork, or 
should they Lc lolled with tine Indian meal for 
that parpoae ■ What i» the best way for kefp- 
iai: i"Tk and baron swi-et and good for twclye 
■MMitha! 1-* there more proilt In a chinquapin 
•rchard than peesas f—W. T. 1*.. Trenton. N-t'. 
(Answered bv W. Y. Massey. Horikulturlst If. 

C. Kxp-rtnicnt Station , 
In the absence of any analysis that 1 

can find, I must say that I think the 
yellow Rnta Baga more nutritive than 
any white turnip, but if you depend up- 
on either of them to fatten pork you 
will have lean meat and not much of it. 
Sweet patatocs are worth far more for 
hog feeding than turnips. With sweet 
potatoes and n good pea field you can 
make good pork cheaply. 

Mv mode of curing hams is to make a 
pood brine, strong enough to float a DO- 
tato; boil and skim it of impurities nnd 
when eld stir in one pint of black mo- 
lasses for every luo pounds of meat and 
1-2 ounce of saltpetre to same amount. 
Have brine enough to entirely cover tie 
meat. Hams and shoulders should stay 
in the pickle from four to six weeks. 
Then hangup in smoke house nnd drain. 
When drained, smoke well with hickory 
wood, corn cobs ami green cedar brush 
(no pine). After smoking rub them well 
all over with molasses made thick with 
black pepper, sew them up in cotton 
bags, or pack them down in dry oat 
chaff. A ham is nut in its best condi- 
tion until a ycar old. Similar treatment 
will do for other parts, but thin pieces 
need not romain in brine so long. 

Never cultivate chinquapins. Demand 
is too light for them to make them pay. 
and the nuts do not keep long. People 
who want to sell jiecan trees are now 
figuring tremendously on the profits. 
It is all very well t*» have a few pecan 
trees for home n*c. but the fortunes 
some people areexp -clingon; of pecans, 
we would not like to discount now at'.'U 
per cent. off. 

BADLY   FRIGHTENED. 

The Tragic Hod  of % IVeuIlar Oho«t Phe- 
nomenon. 

Innumerable experiences prove that 
all "ghost stories" have a rational ex- 
planation, and that some natural cause 
can be found for any seemingly super- 
natural occurrence. Sometimes it re- 
quires great coolness and self-posses- 
sion to remember this, but theeffortto 
do so is worth making, for it may savo 
life or reason. A striking illustration 
of this was the tragic experience of a 
Dutch painter, named Pcntoman, who 
lived in the eighteenth century. 

Pcnteman had a commission which 
required the portrayal of skeletons, 
death's-heads and other objects in- 
tended to inspire contempt for tlic 
frivoltics and vanities of tho time. 

In order to have models before him 
he painted his picture in an anatomic- 
al museum. One day ho had been 
sketching tho ghastly objects which 
surrounded him. when ho fell asleep. 

Suddenly ho was awakened by an 
extraordinary noise. Ho was horrified 
to sco all the death's-heads nodding 
and grimacing, and theskeletonsdanc- 
lng about, and waving their fleshlesa 
arms madly in the air. 

Pcnteman fled from tho frightful 
scene, and escaped Into tho street, lie 
was picked up unconscious and half 
dead with fright. 

As soon as he was rational, it was 
explained to him that thoro had been 
an earthquake, and that that had 
caused the commotion among tho an- 
atomical specimens, but the shock had 
been too severe, ho died in a few days. 

A West her Index. 
When you arc anxious to know if the 

weather is going to be fino for your 
picnic, or walk, or sail, go out and 
select tho smallest cloud you can see; 
keep your eye on it, and If it decreases 
and disappears it shows a state of tho 
air that is sure to be followed by fair 
weather; but if it increases falling 
weather will not be far off. The rea- 
son is this: When the air is becoming 
charged with electricity you will see 
every cloud attracting all less ones to- 
wards it till it gathers into a shower; 
and on the contrary, when the fluid is 
passing Off. or diffusing itself, even a 
large cloud will be scon breaking to 
pieces anil dissolving.—Sydney News. 

SANTA CLAW MISTAKE. 

This hat been a renurkable week 
for our hamlet. One death, one 
birth, end a marriage. 

Uncle John Perdue died Wednes- 
day, Dec. 20th. He was born Nov. 
4th, 1797, and was 90 years, one 
month and 1G dsys old. He was 
buried at Pleasant Gsrden Church 
Thursday. Uev. Tabor conducted 
the funiTHl service. He leaves 
three daughters and several grand 
children. 

Thuradaj night a large assembly 
met in the church to witness the 
rrar.-iage of Mr. T. Matthews to 
Mist Bet lie Iailey, both of >our 
city. The ceremony was performed 
by Ifi v. J. B. Tabor. The happy 
couple were the guestH of the 
bride's grandfather, Mr. .1 no Itiley. 
Our beet wishes attend them. 

Dr. Gray reports tlie latctt on 
an old lady. She wanted quinine, 
whi'-h the doctor sent in capsules 
Whin be called a few days later. 
she told him not to put any more 
quinine in gooso quill*, as it took 
her to long to get it out. 

Rev. Tabor is the busiest man 
we have seen this week. lie has 
preached I wo fun*rale, married ont 
couple, am! has a new *■ boy" to 
nurse 

A. ('. Sherrill will spend the holi- 
day! : t Winston. 

The Grippe seems lo I e losing 
its hold on the most of the victims. 

-aJAitff Maggie Coble  attended the 
nierriage t»i I uitenary, Wedoetdftj 
night. 

The toung ladies are baking cake 
and looking for ** company,"' while 
some of the yung mi n have gone 
otr to he sonebod . 's •* company." 

Km GILL. 

When on a visit lo Iowa, Mr. K 
DaJtoa, of Luray, Rneeell County, 
Etansaa, called at the laboratory ol 
Chamberlain's & Co., Dee lfolnee, 
to show them his six >ear old hoy, 
whose life had been saved by Cham 
berlain'a Cough Remedy, it having 
cured him of a very severe attack 
of croup. Mr. Dalton is certaii 
that it saved his lioy'a life ar.tl b 
enthusiastic in bis praise of tin 
Remedy.    For sale bj G. W. Ward 

Hand 'M"1'1"1' ami Il»rj Ing. 
What Is your experience with band separa 

tors v Will they do «hat is claimed for them ' 
Namr some rehaolc merchant who would hob 
Clc butter put up in pound prints to make it n-t 
io producer 35or rocenta IMT poumt. Butter io 
1-p jMiarantwd or food quality.—W. M. 1>. 
btateavtfte, N. C 
(Answered by F. E. Emery. Agriculturist X- (' 

r.x pertinent station. 
Yes. the hand separators will do all 

that is claimed for thorn when in judi- 
cious hatuU. 

In order to check the separator and 
detect leaks, the Hancock Test should 
be frequently used. This test will llnd 
looses of butter in buttermilk if churn- 
ing is not thoroughly done. Its prime 
UK' however, is to discriminate l»e- 
tween yowl and poor vows nnd warn 
against using the proilt from one olsss 
to support the other. The leading 
groeeiymen of this, and doubtless other 

Collector K. M. Si mm on a has 
recommendtd the following: up 
point men M: 

Storekeepers and gaugers—Gil 
berl M. Holt, Nicholson, Alninanci 
county; Jap. i*. Smith. Graham; 
Geo. A. Clendenen, Oakdale; Jas 
N. Ha I one, Pleaeani Grove; Henrt 
I, Clspj), (ircensb*T(», Guilforo 
county; I). W. Jones, Stohecdale: 
K. F. Glenn, Summer; J. F. R 
( lupp. Brick Church ; L. II. Smith. 
L:b. ny, Randolph county; E. B 
Wheeler. Gibsonville, Guilford co.; 
\V. 1). Hightower. Reidsville, Rock 
ingham ronnty; J. R- Grogan, 
Grogansville, Rockingham county; 
H. T. Clay, ilt. Tfrzuh, Person co.; 
C. H. Clayton, CIW) Like, Person 
county. 

Mr. J. P. RUize, an extensivi 
real tstate dealer In Des Moins 
lows, narrowly escaped one of tin 
severest attacks of pneumonu- 
wblle in the northern pints of thai 
state during a recent blixsard. aay» 
the Saturday Revit w. Mr. Blaiz* 
bad i ccasion to drive several mile* 
durli g the storm and was so thor 
OUghly chilled that he wis unablt 
to j-et warm, and Instead of an houi 
niter his return l-e was threatened 
witu a severe ease of pneumonia 
or lung fever. Mr. Hlmze sent tc 
the neari st drupuHore and got a bot- 
tle of Chamberlain's (Hugh Rein 
edy, of which he had often heard, 
and look a number of I »tge doses 
He says the rlfect aaa wonderful 
nnd in a abort lime he was breath 
ing quite easily. He kept on tak- 
ing the medicine and the next da_\ 
WHS aide to come to I)ts Moines. 
Mr. Blafze regards his cure as sim 
piv wonderful.     For pale bv   G. W. 
Ward. 

The Carolina Keal Kstate and In- 
vc*tm<*nt ci;i**>-i-v. Hie ll-mk of tin 
Carolinas and Mr, .1 din P. t'ollin, 
*(f Florence, S. t* , have made ae- 
Biini'ueiJs 

LTHO OTJrt*3 BODY FOUHD. 

DiMorered in TenneaHe, FartUUy 
Saten by Hois. 

ABBEVILLE, l)ea 21.—Thie morn- 
ing the body of Ling Gun, the Chi- 
namen who was sf^aulted and rob- 
bed near Paint Rock ieveral weeks 
sgo, was found by a man who WBB 

in the woods hunting hog§. The 
body was lying near a I »g in Ten- 
nessee, a quarter of a mile from 
the State line aid four miles from 
the scene of the assault, and when 
found was surrounded by hogs 
which had partially eaten the body. 
There wbB nothing but the shirt 
and a belt on the body.    The   spot 
where the Chinaman wai found M 

half a mile from where he was last 
seen alive. The man who made the 
horrible find built a pen around the 
body to protect it and went to Paint 
Rock to notify the authorities.— 
Charlotte Ohterver. 

fjocirasn Cases. 
8. II.Clifford, New Csstel, Wls., ;.as 

troubled wi.li Xeuralgla and Rheuma- 
tism, bin Stomach wad disordered, hip 
live. Una affected to an alarming de- 
gree, apix-tlle fell away, and lie was 
terribly reduced In tlesli and strength. 
Three bottles of Electric titters cured 
him. 

Edward Shepherd, iiirnsbuftf, 1 tl.. 
hid n running sere on hi- leg of eiifht 
rears'standing. Used three bottles of 
Glectrte Bliiern and seven boxes ol 
Bucbleiia Arnica Salve, snd bis legli 
sound jiil well. John Spesker, t'a- 
tnha, O., had tl.e lar;e Frver enre on 
his leg, doctors said he was Incurable 
One bottle Klectrlc lthter*>andonebcz 
Bucklen's An lea Salve cured bin 
entirely.   Sold by C K. Ilolton. 

The city council of Jacksonville, 
Kid , passed an ordinance last night 
allowing boxing contests with five- 
ounce gloves. It is expected May- 
or Fietchen«*ii1 vrto the measure 
and that it will be passed over the 
veto. The liglit between James J 
Corbet! and Cbaa Mitchell will then 
have no ob>tacle unless Governor 
Mitchell interfere?. 

Judge K. J. Asbton, one of Ashe- 
ville's prominent citizen^,   is dead. 

John P. Hopkins has been elect- 
ed  IIa)or  of Chicago  to  succeed 

arter Harrison. 

X YOUNG GIRI/S FORTUNE. 
AN INTERESTING SKETCH. 

Nothing anneal. *o Mrnncly 1" n pioihcr'. 
alTneilon m fiat daughter j"--i DooalM I»M 
mimanlHwI. Following l-i an llislnnio: -J:III 
l:mcln«.T. lllani-hp. now IS yMOsoCas^nad 
i»i>nterribly arlllc-ie<I with BnrraaaBaa, ninl 
hail losttlio entln1 usoof her rlclit otni. M.e 
wa. In.m-liaeondltlon thut WC Uu« lo kp'P 
BBC tmm SBbool and abandon IMT noi>le wa- 
»ns. ID fart, wo feared St. Vltaa daace. and 
iro pmttlvo but f,ir an Invaluable remtsly 
.he would haro bad that terrible .Ink-lion. 
We had employed pawalelBaa, but .hererelveo 
no benellt fnun them. Tho Ur»t of last AIIEUM 
.ho weighed hut ?•» pound-*, and although ape 
UK taken only Ihn-o holtlrt of Ni-r> Ine KI* 
low weighs lo( poo mis:   b'T   p,-nwi.m.> iiml 
.ymptotinof St-Vltus tl.inrn arefiiiln-ly gone, 
.ho attends siliool n-gularly. nnd sludi.-s w Hh 
-otnfort amleas... Sho has rooovere.1 ron,|»k-t«. 
-lsoiif her arm. her nppelllo Is hiilendld. and 
■10 money rould prorum for our daughter the 
Health Ur.MlleV Nervlno has brought her. 

When my brother rorommeniled the rem- 
edy | had no faith In patent medlelm-., and 
would nut listen to him, hut as u last resort 
he sent ax a Imt tie, wo began giving It to 
Blanehe. and the elTeet wa, almo-i lnin..dl- 
»te."—Mrs.  It. It-  Ilullock.   Brighton. I>. \. 

llr. Mlle>* Itestorntlvo Nervine Is sold by all 
druggists on a positive guarantee, or Miit 
Direct by the l>r! Miles Medl.-al lo. Klkharl. 
Ind.. mi re-elpt of price, ti Mr Imltle. sis 
Imtlles forta. .-xpn-ss prepaid. It Is imsltlMlf 
free from opiates or dangerous drui.-^. 

Sol! bj ('   B. Ilollon. 

Do You Ride a Victor ? 

Fine Oysters 
Order from first bands and got the 

hem-tit ol lowest wholesale prices. <>ur 
oysters «r>" tlner than for *_•() years, and 
we suaraotec prices lover and quality 
better than you can get from any dealer 
in Virginia.   We ship 

JDi?-y~ Meats I 
And prjve full measure.   Families can 
club their orders and save expressage. 
Se.id orders IN TIME to 

GEO. N. IVE8 A SON. 
13 n Knw lintxK, N. C. 

Mr. Sehaupcnhanser falls a-deep overt 
his pip-', und Santa Clana at first sights 
*a!»es it for a chimney. — Harper's' 

Vor-io. Vonna 

It   ll.'ay ItfHcrllon*. 
■ a   li»a BSiaers vonteil 
■r   ..< r best V ;iu Bte '.', send; 

-   a i.   i rc-> ''"'■"   '.:ers 

saB»cfiy of Wild Fowl. 
Wild geese and wild ducks show 

knowledge as to the resistance of the 
atmosphere and sagacity in overcoming 
it. When flocks of them have to go long 
distances they form a triangle to cleave 
the air more easily, and the most cour- 
ageous bird ^akes position at tho for- 
ward angle.   As this is a very fatigu- 

5" ,v3„r^cnand^ndeT.ho^ ««-, of thta .tat.-, .uy Northern butter 
.toaghnaas of tho ManettedahnoU ig«°°»^'nb^, M™""1'''* but will i... 
led buvers in many markets of late ""f'1 !:l"''. j-'1. ««*  «J»   IJ»"«   1'"."'- 

Tears to seek grara asparapus. and we »£»  !>•■■•"•-! "  eosaes ut the price 
wUlKir.   otrr  moile   of  growing both J^J^™ [:',-',r-v   ***** "r B"'r,• f,,r 

tho blanched and irrcen.   The gardener u>-'U-i-.|uai.ty.                   _......._ ._ . 
must, of course, grow to .nit hi. mar- We can not aanae a partlonlar dealer 
ket.    K it demands white  asparagus. '-h..m v.e know wiU   take butter at    Ing post another bird ere long takes th. 
He must grow it white, of course, and ;!••'pneajjamed but you will do well    placo o( the exh,n8ted leader.   Thus 
we would note that asparagus that is '•'■"- »»•"" •>•• J^a and «y«-. they place their armilable .trength at 

C^tfaW^Wl K» SS i.S5f-i fiS ^—-- tb.aoei.ty. 

VoungWives 
Who are for tho first tlmo to 

undergo woman's severest trial 
we offer 

"Mothers Friend" 
A remedy which, if used as directed a few 
weeks  before   confinement,   iohs  it  of   its 

PAIN, HORROR AND RISK TO LIFE 
of both mother and child, as thousands who 
have used it testify. 

"Iawd two bottles of MOTHF.RS Fmsicnwith 
marvelous results, sad wi&h every woman 
who hat to pa<* through the ordeal of child-birth to 
koowif they will use MOTHERS FRIENO tor a lew 
weeks it will robconfinement ot faim and sufrriig, 
and im*re tafety t o lift ef mother mud thud?' 

>1 as. SAM HAMILTON, MODtgomarr Citj.Mo. 

Bent by express, cbsrres prer-iid, cm receipt of 
priefc#liopefbottW SoldbySildruggist*. Look 
ToMsthwi ■SIMfiss. 

BteSBwTBLD R»cy LATOH Co., AUaata, Ga. 

kStt 

J. H. Harris, Agent, 

MANUFACTURER ()!•' 

lanicss, SaiifJIes, Bridles k, 

An.I   I)i ale r< in 

BUG GIB<, CAI.'".; IA'; i S, I ABT8 

Saddlery Hardware al  M'liole- 
salc iii.il Bclail.   Carriaga 

Bui!d< r and Repairer. 
I am |iii|i,ii-l fur  Repairing   Fine 

Carriages, Sulkies, etc. 
Fine Work :,::d Turf Goods a spe- 
cialty. 

Also :>,:• !,i f"r 'be celebrated 
Standard Sewing alachines. 

GREKXSBOBO, N. C. 

aug. -•">- 12m. 

1894.   The Sun!   1894. 
BALTIMORE, MI). 

Tbe paper of the People.    For tbe 

People nuil «ith tbe People. 

Uoncal In motive. Fearless in Ex- 
pression. rJ'jnndlo principle. I'nsweee- 
ui_- iii its Alle^lsnce lo ri^iil tbeories 
ami rljtlil practices. 

The Si X l'ii!iii.-hc**»li the news ail 
the limp, hill it does not allow iu col- 
uaios to be degraded •>>' unrlcan, im- 
moral or purely st'tisalional matter. 

Editorially, the Bra Is the consistent 
an.l unchanging champion ami defend- 
er of popular rights and interests 
■gainst political machines anil monop- 
olies of every character. Independent 
in all things, extreme in none. 

By mall Fifty (.'cuts a month, Six 
Dollars a jeer. 

THE BALTIMORE WEEKLY BUS". 
The Weekly Six pupllahes all the 

news of each week, giving complete 
accounts of all events of interest 
throughout the world. An an Agricul- 
tural paper the weekly Six is unsur- 
passed. It Is edited by writers of prac- 
tical experience, who know what farm- 
ing means and what farmer' want in 
sn agricultural journal. It contains 
regular reports 01 the work of tbe Ag- 
riculture experiment stations tbroucb 
out the country, of tho proceedings of 
farmer*, clubs un-1 iu-tltutes, and the 
discussion of new methods and ideas in 
agriculti.r ■. Its market exports, poul- 
try department and Veterinary co.umn 
are full and complete. Every issue 
contains Storiis. Poems, Household 
and PU7.7.1c columns, a.varicty Of inter- 
esting and Instructive selected matter 
and other feature', which make it a 
welcome visitor iu cliy and ccuntry 
homes alike. 

l»ne tl.'lir s i'ar Ittdti 'M-fntt to 
getters up ■•< nlubs l«r lbs ■»■ • i ly Si-x 
Both 'he l»»Hy ••!• -I W sal) ■ rxnial ed 
free of po-t.i— io t!i- Unilnl States, 
Canada and Mexico I'-yuo-nt- invaria- 
bly In advance       Address, 

A. S  Ann.'. < 'OJII'SKY, 
raUlaberi »"d l'r .prietOH, 

IlallilliiH-e,  Mil. 

If you ride why not ride the best? 
There is but one best and it's a Victor. 

OVERMAN  WHEEL CO. 
WASHINOTOK, DENVER, SAN FRANCISCO. 

W. J. RIDGE, TOM. D. NilKlWOOD. 

NEW  FIRM. 
Having purchased the stock >-i g Is belongl  2 '" Ihe late W. It Murray si 1 

great reduction, we a'u going to divide our profl s with our cuatomera, I hereby 
giving you goo Is eta spar than ever. 

We are reee'TlnC N'ew Goods dsllr, and do nnl Intend to be i'NDEBSOl.D— 
and all are ask Is for you to csll snd si us tm! yon willseethal we arc ibdan 
exactly what we say. 

RIDGE &SHERWOOL 
Nov. 21). M   .: :•   ir Iu II ink c t Cniiford. 

FARMERS. 
We Have a SPLENDID Line of 

GOOD HEAVY SHOES 
Now in STOCK, whtofa «je »ili l>o glail to SHOW you   nt   nny time,  nn 

i'  JI.U want  a |i;iir of 

GOOD SHOES CHEAP 
Don't   rail See Us Before You Biiy. 

J. M. HENDRIX & GO, 
221 SOTitlx Elm Street, 

Greensboro, JST. G. 

THE FAMOUS 

Abba Heating* 
STOYE 

For Churches, 
Schools, 

Stun s. 

Family Livint; Room ■». 

Neater STOVES for Your Parlors 
-A.3=111!   SOLD JEHU' 

Wakefield Hardware Co. 

South Kim bireet. GBEE,*.MiOKO, N. 1 
' Mention tbe PATRJOT wben ^ oil orili 

"THE BEST IN TOWN," 
-Tin:- 

Leads in HIGH  PRICKS 

-A.:o-cL   Good.  AccoxnirLodatio.-as, 

drive to the BANNEB nnd «.- will gi i you tl e HIGHEST 

for your Tobacco every time.    Wo appreciate  your trade,  J ml you may 

re6t assured that you will receive n IIEAKTY WELCOME 

At Our House Day or Night. 
Your friends. 

Smith & Blackburn, 
GreexLS"bcro, 3ST- O. 

1 ii 

fOUNDED 1884 I.. 11-1 v:   '","..;;   ,f""r ''    : '",''- 
Li... uS DducaUm VUl'liU JIBJI A.NU V.ciMI.N  l„r >i - '• 

1      _ J ^^ - 
/>4>Tari'>«l torCHEAP 
"-^^        '     . ■_■ ,|i iRnHOwi ■ "r» 
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GREENSBORO PATRIOT. 
FSTAIILISHEU 1H»». 

WEDNESDAY   DEC. 27. 1SB3. 

Our Traveling Agent. 
Mr..I. K. Taylor   Is   the   aulliorized 

a*i-nt "f the P*T»IOT, aad will solicit 
subscriptions, collect back  dues,  and 
lake ailvcrcUcmt-nt. 

WANTED. 

■r, j. [-, | ||     ,: (ires eorreepondente 
l„  ,,„. muntlrs   of   Davidson,  I'.me, 
ymll,iii,Wllke%«ulUoii4,Boelilngba»», 

Sorry,  Aahc. Allegheny, Wa- 
f.. r. _; -i- 

New Advertisements. 

\ . ; ■,. to Stork Breeders—Mr. Apple 
Harp r- Baaar—Harper* Broa, 
Kemoval SsJe-r- M. Vanatory *Cc> 

STRAWS. 

—Prof. -Ino. Gllmer, of Murganton, is 
visiting I ii brothers here. 

—Mi,. Maria Steunkle returned to 
Kali Igb !;i-t Saturday. 

-.I',, (.office Inspoietor Conradspent 
ll.ri     its with his (:.ioily here. 
 \\til Murray Is home from David- 

son f..r the holidays. 
i i; • l>iily I! cord suspended pub- 

II ■. lion Mi nday andTuesday. 

 11r. II. I., --milti i> spending a, few 
days lit home with Iti- parents, 

- iiiire I' t\ i-, of ' 'i nler, made ua 
u i  rj frii idly i ill la«l week. 

; i iiphus I.' •' i-. of l»anvllle, »« 
in innn 'n -   ■•■ k. 

■,;■ ■ . i .. Una and Mis- Let'ie 
Sholier r|M-nt < liri-lmas with Mrs. Col- 
lins' - '    ■ . i.il.o, V'a. 

. 'flu ' < ■   ' dilion ..f the Rnltl- 
mon Te'i   was a creditable pro- 
duction. 

—A. it. Vail, representing J. C. Ayer 
,\: Co, of ' owi!!, Mi--., i- spending Hie 
holiday* In l.re snsliorn. 

—Alfri.l M. Scale*, of this city, left 
For ■■' lew days sojourn with 

\\     ninglnii !»i- nils. 
.1. A. Bowles, "f Mooresvllle, 

v. .- .baking ! and- with his Mends <■" 
our strw Is i;i i week. 

|tr it her tiil lam, ot I lie Weekly 
i; Ii . iiiad.j ii* a frater- 
nal rail last Krld ,y. 

U . I.. '...:!. ol Boston, Texas, is 
vi-itin; :.i- • .u- ii. tieo. K. Hriggs, 
who lives north ol l.recni»boro. 

—Wr arc sorry to learn thai W. 1'. 
IS,, rt is eondned to lii- home with 
Hi ■ grippe. 

IT. I. I>. \Vbarlnn,of Fayettevlile, 
i- HI h.. II -;■ n ling MM holidays wiili 
hi- home f.dksand friends. 

— our l.ilui I letter reached us too 
late for publication lasl week. * orrcs- 
pondi lire must reach us not later than 
Monday. 

—Messrs. Will Scott, Will Smith, Will 
llorm j. M ii-'- Srbcnek, ami othi rs, arc 
home from C'lapcl Hill to spend their 
holiday varaii in. 

— Mi-s Virtiira i;r.;y. of Jamestown, 
is teaching a subscription sclii.nl at Kf- 
lan.l. Sho has-a lar^e attondanoe and 
is z\\ ■ ng satisfaction. 

—A bunrli of keys was found nc-.r 
Kirkpatrick's in .-. stable, on Walker 
Avenue last <ve '.. The owner can have 
same by provi ng property and paying 
f.,r thin I iitirc. 

--Tims. X. Woody, of Prosperity, is 
visiting friends and relatives in this 
county, lie called on the PATRIOT yei- 
tenlav and relieved our linancial de- 
pn ssion    Thanks. 

We rcgrel our Inability loattend 
tl \erci<cs at (iuilford College last 
Friday ' vi ning. We have learned thai 
the i x< r< :- s n*ereof an unusally Inter- 
eating character and reflected credita- 
bly u|i"ii iii ■ participants. 

—The residence of Mrs. Shober,on 
(ireene street, narrowly escaped des- 
truction by lire Monday night. A clos- 
et containing clothing and wraps was 
discovered lobe on Are during the after 
pan of the night. The loss will prob- 
khlv r. sell lion, 

- I" pli isanl weather of Mi Iry 
aided In Incr ising the attendance at 
the ran -. IS. M. Iti e»'a horse, Rob Roy, 
was the »inn*r. with Garland Daniel's 
Cyclone a good second. Twenty per 
ccnl of Ihc proceeds were tendered the 
Ki lief   • ation. 

—We will rluh the American Agri- 
.i .! the I'AI aim for si..Ml per 

year Bead the advertisement else- 
where. This is ihc best offer over made, 
nn,I l.y which you can gel both papers 
for the price of one. We do not hesi- 
tate to rcconimeiid Ihe Agriculturist 
tothc farmers of this section. It is 
one of i' • I. ading papers of the coun- 
try.   Try :' :■ > I ar. 

Aii IntercMing program, consist- 
ing ,«l  N'HOS, ducts, ree itations, rc.-pon- 

i iding, etc, was rendered Sunday 
it the M. K ' 'liurcb. A liberal 

Unnati oi was made, and the chnreh 
olliclats are to be congratulated on 
their successful etrorls to promote the 
welfare and happiness of their 'ess 
fortunate brethren, uotta In and oul of 
the church. 

U -. J. Van. I.indley, of Ihe Pomona 
Nur- ry, made us a substantial •-:.! 
vest, rslav. lie thinks !bi r^ ... no place 
like Pomona, and if the people out 
there are all like him are «ill have to 
admil ihai there is not. Ho pays for 
Ii- advertising and subscription in ad- 
vance. 

—The Kceord last week devoted con- 
siderable space to pointing out the nt- 
cessities (or the establishment of a 
work-bouse here, so that instead of 
supplying warm shelter and substan- 
tial food for the scores of worthless 
vagabonds they maybe forced to at 
least sustain themselves by what to the 
majority of them is ihe severest punish- 
ment work. Hundreds of dollars of 
1 he peop'c's money arc spent every 
\,:,r iu Ihe support of loafers and 
sneak thieves, and it is high time that 
■ change from the existing order of 
things » a< made. We would only add 
Ibal ;. considerable revenue could be 
derived from neighboring towns and 
emntli'S bv no arrangement whereby 
p »r>otifl under conviction of minor of- 
f,., .,. ,. . : h eared for here at a 
,.,,,. i,al exi ense, yet at the same time 
r .,„v;,i;   i, I   or   their  keeping. 
u.....,-•,.. ■ h.ipe lo see some aclion 
taken in the matter bv the eoinralslon- 
c-si.i   bin :•*   muting. 

THE HIGHEST AWARD. 

Bowal Baking Powder ha. ail the 
Honors—In Strength and Val- 

ue 20 per cent  above it* 
Nearest Competitor. 

The Royal Baking Powder has tb< 
enviable record of having received th« 
highest award for articles of Its clan 
—greatest strength, purest ingredients 
most perfectly combined—wherever 
exhibited In competition with othors. 
fn the exhibitions of former yesrs, at 
the Centennial, at Paris, Vienna and 
at the various Stale and Industrial 
lairs, where it has been exhibited, 
judges have invariably awarded the 
Koyal Baking IViader lie highest 
honors. 

At the rtcent World** Fair the ex- 
aminations for the baking powder 
awards wire made by the experts of 
the chemical dmsion of the Agricul- 
I iral Depirlme.it at Washington. The 
official report of the testa of the bak- 
ing powders which were made by this 
department for the specific purpose of 
ascertaining which was the best, and 
which has been made public, shows the 
leavening strength of the Koyal to he 
ICO cubit inches of carbonic gas per 
ounce of powder. Of the cream of tar- 
tar linking powders exhibited at the 
Fair, the next highest in strength thus 
tested contained but 133 cubit inches 
cf leavening gas. The other powders 
gave an average of 111. The Koyal, 
therefore, was found of 20 per cent. 
greater leavening strength than its 
nearest competitor, and 41 per cent. 
above I lie average of all tlie oilier tests. 
Ils superiority in other respects, how- 
eve r. iii the -quality of the food it makes 
r.s to fineness,delicacy and wbolesosne- 
neas, could not be measured by figures. 

H :- Ho se high qualities, known anil 
appreciated by the women of thecoiin- 
try fur-" m any years, that have caused 
ii, sales of lh-.' Royal Baking Powder, 
as shown by statistics, to exceed the 
■ales of all < tber baking powders com- 
bine-'!. 

A Pretty Marriage. 

—TheCentenary M. K. Cln.rch in 
Son11i Greensboro was the scene of a 
very pretty marriage last Wednesday 
night. The contracting parties were 
Mr. Kdward K. Bain ami Mlas Annie 
i; l.eive\ The ceremony was perform- 
ed by Rev. Solomon Pool, Of Concord, 
assisted by Rev   Frank Smith, of ML 
Airy.    Mr.Ji s  «'.   Mann   was  best 
man, and Mr-. PI'I ster of the bride 
v.:,- maid ••! biiiior. The iirhers were 
tjoo. i'riieheii, W. ii. Patterson, Jas. 
N. Marsh and T. A. Glasseoek. The 
attendants were Mi-s llattle Menden- 
ball and Mr. Jos. J Stone, Miss Jennie 
llardln with G. E. Smith, Miss Nellie 
Starr of Winston with Mr. V.l'. SholT- 
n r. Miss Carrie llailhcock anel Mr. K. 
B. Beall, Miss > ami Fowler anil Mr. 
J. B. Graham, MisaCallle Tucker and 
Mr.c. n.McKnlght. MissesSallle I.ove 
an 1 Miry Bain acted as llower girls. 
The young e-nuplc left on Ihe South 
bound train for a trip to Florida. 

Blew Out His Brains. 

—Foaepo Fields, a well known man 
living about two and a half miles west 
of here', shocked the I'etmmunity yes- 
terday morning by blowing out his 
brains with a pistol,   lie hud been in 
Very poor health for se.me time, and nee 
doubt became despondent over his c >n- 
elilion. Tuesday morning, as was his 
custom, h° arose from his bed shortly 
after midnight and sought the chair 
in which he was found latT, colel in 
death, Ills wife becoming alarmed at 
his prolongcel absence, called to him, 
and ree'ei.iing no answer, got up anel 
made a light, ami was horrified to find 
that he hail suicided, the room being 
covered with blue.el. Neighbors were 
summoned anel everything possible 
was done for the ftrlcken family. The 
ball from the pistol made a large hole 
in Ids temple, anil, strange to say, the 
report of the pistol was not beard by 
anyone. Mr. Kielels was about HI years 
old, and was well spoken of by those 
who knew hi en. 

AcciicnUy Shot. 
Matthew Kvans and Monroe llialt. 

both eolored, were fooling with a pis- 
t..| Monday morning when it went off 
the ball passing through Kians rigiil 
lung. II" started down town and was 
overcome rr,.m loss of blood, and at 
the present time his life is despaired 
i.f. 11 iatt became frightened muni af- 
ter tlie alV'iir am! lit out, but was over- 
taken.by Policeman VThlltlnglon about 
two miles From town. After hearing 
the testimony "f F.vans Mayor Bar- 
rlnaerrb*£ascd hlm,asthc men were 
friends and claim there was no trouble 
hi twe. II them at the time of the theot- 

Or.o of the Oldest. 
— Mr. John Perdue, who was well 

known lone arly everybody iuCuilford 
c.iun'y, died |asl Wednesday :,l the 
advanced age of 67 years. He had en- 
joyeil unusual gooel health until two 
years ago when he had a fall which in- 
jured Ids spine i.nd since then he has 
been confined to his heel.   Mr. Perdue, 
was  universally Ii keel, and  an earnest 
ihristlan. The'funeral rervlces were 
conducted at Pleasant tlardcn last 
rhurrday at :! p. m.   . 

-Chief of Police Weatherly receiv- 
ed a telegram yesterday to lookout for 
a voung colored man coming in on the 
C. F. A Y. V. train, as lie was wanted 
by the Mayor of Cameron. It is need- 
lesa to say I lint he got him. An ollirer 
from there will arrive to-elay to take 
the man back. He refuses to give his 
name or the crime for which he is ap- 
prehended. 

Died. 

— I.a»t Tuesday night, Miss Malin- 
ela Kyan in leer SOth year. She lived 
for a number of years on the Me,re- 
liead place a few miles out of town. 
She was for a great many years a read- 
er eif the PATRIOT snel we feel that we 
have lost a good frie'iid in her death 

— A beautiful anel well laden Christ- 
mas t eeatthcM P. church of Gibson- 
ville i.u Ihe e-veiiing of Ihe 2.*ith inst. 
madSKiad the hearts of many ehiblren 
and aelults and reflected honor upon 
those whose generosity originateeland 
carried it to success 

Danville Items 
—DAKVILLB, Va, Dec. M.-W. Gra- 

ham Graves a young and popular to- 
bacconist, of this city, died last night, 
after a short illness of pneumonia, 
which followed an altack of grip. 

The leaf tobacco warehouses of this 
city will have no more public sales of 
leaf tobacco until January 2, thus giv- 
ing the tobacco dealers more than a 
week's holiday. 

Another eirort is to be made here to 
organize a strong company to manu- 
facture cigarettes in this city. The 
projectors of the scheme e'laim to ha\e 
e-eintrol of a new machine that is in no 
way an infringement upon any ma- 
chine now being used. 

The Danville Military Companies 
have decided not to take part in the 
military parade In Richmond on Jar- 
uary 1, incident lo the inauguration e f 
Governor O'Fcrraii. 

— it should be a source of gratifica- 
tion to our people that no arresls were 
made heie on Christmasilay. Ourofti- 
cers arc doing their highest duty a hen 
they prevent crime and lawlessness. 
We have a police force that would be a 
credit to any edty. 

—A. L. Stanley, a resident of the 
northwestern part of this county, was 
brought before Squire Pritediett Tues- 
day to answer to a charge of incest. 
He was bound over to court. 

The Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley 
Road. 

Dr. W. A. Lash, of North Cnro- 
ina, president of tlie Cape Fear 

and Yadkin Valley Railroad Com- 
pany, was in Italtiraore recently in 
consultation with bankers who arc 
interested in the securities of his 
road. President Lain j;avc to the 
interested persons copies eif the 
last annual report of the company, 
which lias just been pul lislied. 
Dr. Lasl) has been to New Yeirk ein 
business of the mail, lie stopped 
in Ballimoto on his way home. 
The report of the company, which 
is fe>r the liscal year ended June 30, 
shows gross earnings of $549,361, 
against $560,003 the previous year, 
a elecrease of $1,107. The operal 
ing expenses were .f.loi'/.lOti, being 
a percentage of til 12, against $353,- 
'.ifil the previous vear, a decrease 
e.f $52. The net earnings were 
$105,445, against $196,591, a de- 
crease of $1,145. Increase of bus- 
iness by connection witli the Neir- 
feilk and Western ami the addition- 
al output of the granile anil brown-! 
stone quarries along the line al»>u! 
equalcl the decrease in the geiu-r 
al busineea and the reeluction in 
the passenger travel, which is 
always affected by a closeness in 
the money markeii.—Sun. 

Guaranteed Cure. 

We authorize our advertised drug- 
gist to sell Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds 
upon this condition.    If you are alHICS- 
ed with a .'e.ugb. Cold or any Lung 
Throat or Chest trouble, ami will us, 
this reme-ely as directed,glvingll a fair 
trial, anel experience no benefit, you 
may return the bottle  an I  have your 
money refunded.   We could not make 
Ibis offer did we not  kue.w thai   Dr.l 
Ki.ng's New Discovery could be relieel; 
ons    It never di-appoints.   '1 r:-.I   bot- 
tle free al C. E. Iloltein's Drug Store, j 
Large shte 50c. and $1.00, » i 

—The most artistic calender of ls'.il | 
received at this office is freun Hamilton ■ 
it Brown's shoo company, of St. Louis. : 
It is really a beauty. 

—An alarm of fire caused the depart- 
ment to turn cot konday night about 
8 30, but it was nothing serious, only 
the desd grass In a meadow south  of 
t>wn. 

MARRIKD.—At the bride's parents In 
Glbsonvlllo, N. C, Dec. II, 1M3, by Rev. 
J. R. Sikes, Mr. Robe-t William Wyrlck 
and Mi-- Mary Kendrlck. 

— It is currently reported that the 
Lutherans of Gih.-onville will ere long 
hold occasional religious services 
Masonic hall. 

in 

—Thctoban-n warehouses are closed 
tile week. 

Tu'.t'e Pills in use 30 years. 

.Statisticsgathered by Bradstreets 
sliow that there are 801,000 unem- 
ployed workmen in the country and 
1.050,000 dependent persons in 
their families. 

Ten thousand people are employ- 
ed as Ulepbone operators   in   this 
country. 

Si iii: or OHIO, Cirv on TOLIIDO ( 
LUCAS COOSJTT.        i "• 

KIIINK J. CHKNKV, makes oath that 
.if Is the senior partner eif the firm of 
F. J. Cheney A Co., doing business in 
the city e,f Toledo, county and State 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of ONI iitxiiiian DOLLARS for 
each and every case of Catar-h that 
cannot be cored by the use of HALL'S 
CAT.MIKH Cms. 

FlIAXK J. ClIKXIV. 
Sword lo before me and subscribed 

in my presence, this I'.th day of Decem- 
ber, A. D. 1SS9. 

' si: ii..  ' A. W. (iLF.ASOV, 
'  -. —  ' Notary Public. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
and ails directly on the blood and mu- 

lls surfaces of the system.   Send for 
testimonials, free. 

Address,       F. J. CI1KXEY 4 CO., 
Toledo, O. 

'Solel by Druggists, 75c. 

FOR SALE—A numbcroneSpaniieh 
lack I). W. C. Bamiow. 

Buckley's Arnica Slave. 

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts 
itruises. Sores, Fleers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter. Chappcl Hands 
Chilblains,Corns, and all skin Krupe 
lions, and positively cures Piles,or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refund- 
ed.    Priee :!.'> cents per box.   For sale 
bf C.  i:   llolte.ll. 

Many Persons are broken 
dnwn from overwork or household cares. 
Itrown's iron Hitters KebuUelsthe 
system, alels e)iei«iioa. removes excess of bile. 
and curvs malaria.  Get Uio genuine. 

JBi-r.NSBOUO MARKET REPORTS 

COnSUECTBD WKKKLY BY 
JOHN .i. ruocmx 

Wholesale   Receivers and Shippers of 
Country Proeluce. 

210, lit, -14 South Davis Street. 

lirYlNI! ritlCES. 
Apples—green, jier bu  
Bacon—hog round  
lteef  
Butter     
Beeswax  
t shlckens—obi  

small spring cklckens.. 
large spring chickens... 

Corn, new  
V.tf.i  Meal new  
Dried   Fruits—Blackberries.. 

Cbenies  
Apple. 
I'caohei 

i: 'x-       
I-'. :..!.* r-         
K,.i-- -■•<        ...... 

Superfine 
»■..' ■•!:.•  

1>HU...   .     

II n pared 
un pared 
pared.. 

A Good Housewife. 
• ill clean her house every pprlnjf, »ml 
It Is Just as necessary to cleanse i *»*• 
system thoroughly it von expect ^* • tl 
in-.'ii'ii during the summiT monll;*. 
Take Stockton's Antlseptli*. i; I: ti*t 
what you want. For e .'.le by O. K Hus- 
ton. 

Xasbvtlle, Tcnn., March *•, l»::.— 
The Stockton Medicine < *».. Nashville, 
Tenn, Gentlemen: It gives mc ex- 
ceeding pleasure '■> speak of jour An- 
tiseptic, as I consider ii something 
nor:.lerful in the way of medicine. My 
old servant, Albert, who Is 7J years 
old. was very tick with Pneumonia, 
complicated with Heart Trouble and 
Dropsy. I called my family physician 
and gave him every attention, hut the 
doctor Anally to'd me there was no 
hope and the only thing that could ba 
lone was to make him roniforlnblc un- 
til the end. At thi= point I deri led lo 
give him Stockton's Antiseptic, as it 
seemed lo be performing almost mi- 
racles for others. It was given in reg- 
ular doses every three hours and the 
fever began to decrease from the first 
dose and «. decided Improvement was 
noticed the first il; y. En three days I.f 
wae sitting up and In a « k lie «as 
baek at his work as n u*i!, and i' re- 
gaining lits strength very fast i con- 
scientiously believe it saved the old 
man"'life.       Kespeetfully yours, 

Ti: INK .-r \i:;..:i r, 
\.». 5 Xoel Block. 

.!o!in r Rieltardson, of New Or- 
lean-*, a Welle nfnrgo e>jir'ss mea- 
senger, w:»s shi.t  and  killed  in  lii« 
car on the Southern Pacific ea-t- 
bound train between Houston and 
Sheldon, Texas.   The through safe 
was open, hut tlie contODte were tin 
mclc stid. The small safe had been 
rilled. The crime wag discovered 
when the train stopped at  Dayton. 
There is no cine to the robber*. 

The   lady  managers  yesterday 
awarUed to Col-fifuldoon, of I.oiiis- 
viile, the contract for building the 
Confederate monument at Raleigh, 
to cost $22,500. 

—.lames Browa and David '. Immss, 
of Indiana were the guest* nf s .-* 
Brown this week. 

—Guess Santa Clause tnual have for- 
gottou our number. 

Kmvs 

Itlsun rffrre-fl'..''. TSTatlrs for the t'-'wels; 
cp.r. iv uufto e.'iei. "',; ! .-ii--I:'e.ji. i:.::eute. 
I'ric - H- . &Jc i. .•:.•:,•. ,  r i ackMf,? 

KU nV f.-rtiioTe.  liaadlMath-Oa 

Potatoes—Irish, new  
Sweet  

Rass— Cotton  
Tallow    
IVoo]—washed    

rnwashci]       
iTheal  
::,.: s- dry  

lire.Ml        .       

Sheepskins 
Oil Sassafras |H rlli 

Onions aellve, 
Kjrgs active. 
Dried fruit wanted. 
Green apples wanted. 

40 
10-11 

*'* 
20 
20 
■10 
10 
15 
65 
4.1 

.1 
i 

2-:i 
v.        2 
C     i 

3-t! 
ISW 

40 
«0 

: 50-4UW 
4.50 

50 
10 

7«7K 
40 

I 
20-25 
10-20 

00 
4 

l1 . 
lOffll* 

K 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

NOTICE TO 

Stock-B r e e d e r s. 
G. W. Apple, living seven miles nortli 

oa.-t of Greensboro, bss a full-lilooelce 
resistor, d Poland Chin* Boar I hat wll 
be in service at bis place dnrinc  Ibi 
coming season. Services, $1.00, cash. He 
alsee baa » number of lino i.iirs for e^ale 
cheap.    Breeders will  Hnd it  to their 
interest lo consult Mr. Apple. Address, 
Grcensltoro, N. <'. 

Hec.27-S v. 

HARPER'S BAZAR. 
ILLUSTRATED. 

Uarper*s BszirlsM journal for 'he 
home. It gives *he latest information 
with rtfg-trd tot bo Fashions, and it H 
numerous • histratlons, Paris designs, 
■nJ pattern sh*,et suppleonente are in- 
difrpensable alike to ihe home dress- 
maker anj tin.- professional modiste. 
So expense is spared to make its artis- 
tic attractiveness of the highest order. 
[ts bright stories, amusing comedies, 
ami thoughtful essays satisfy all tastes, 
:,>!.! i:-* lasl : sge i* famous »H ri hmlget 
•it w || and humor. In its weekly issues 
everything ;-. Ineludajl whleh i* of in- 
tereet lo women. The aerials for lSsM 
will be written by Walter Besant ami 
William lllack. Mrs. Oilpbat will be- 
come aeontributor. Marion Ilarland's 
Timely Talks, taI>ay in OnyOut,*' are 
intended for matrons,and Helen North 
will apeciall.i address girls. T.W.HIg- 
ginson in l Women and Men" will 
please a cultivated audience. 

Harper's   Periodicals. 
I'KK YKAII: 

HARPER'S MAGAZINE  MOO 
HARPER'S WEEKLY  4 00 
HARPER'S I'.AZAK 400 
HARPER'S YOL'SQ PEOPLE.. 2 00 

ro>ta;£e free tn nil subscribers in the 
United State*! Canada and Mexico. 

of Kj. l'lilr*r^lly, Lrxliiglon, ky.. 

MEDAL AND DiPLOPVS. 
BT THE WORLD'S C0MJM31AN EXPOSITION. 

BSMSfSMSl MimuhH,, .lr. e.,-1 lo r.ieupi^t 
Huiini'ue'ourM* Bbone SU. tnclndinf [union,IMHIK - 
*n,l b.,„r.l. |.|ionu«r.pu-. Type Wrlltnff .11 ; 
Talcpsplir tnii.hl. Fur eirrolus. ..Mr**,, 

The \'eileiine-s   of Ihe Beexar begin with 
the lirst number te>r January nf eacb 
year. When no tine Is mentioned, sub- 
scriptions will begin wltb ihe number 
current ni time ett receipt of order. 

ltouuil i iiii'i'. of Harper's liazar 
for thrtc years back, in neat cloth bind- 
ing, will be sent by mail, post-paid, or 
by express, free of expense (provided 
the freight eloes not exceed one dollar 
per volume), for 17.00 per year. 

Cloth Cases, for each volume, suitable 
for binellng, will be sent by mail post- 
paid, on reeelpt of $1 OOeacb. 

Remittance should be made by Post- 
Odle* Money Order or Draft, to avoid 
ch nee or loss. 

Newspaper,, are not to copy this ad- 
vertisement wl.botit the express order 
of II arper A Itrothers. 

Address, 
IIAUI'KK ,\ BROTHERS, 

New York. 

Itch on human and horses and all 
animals cured in 30 minutes by Wool- ; 
ford's   Sanitary   Lotion.     This  never; 
fails.   Sold by C. E. Holton, Druggists, 
Greensboro, N. C. 1 

March 8-6m. t 

For Over Fifty Years 
Mi*. Wini-low'sSoolllinir. Syrup lean been Mod 
fnrllflv years by iii'lllon» e,f m.illicr.. f.,r lln'ir 
.liiMivn «liilc icelliinf. will! iwrlri't sucecss 
II «K.lhs ihc child. M.licns llic i.-eim«. SIIST. all 
l>:ei .ceereswinil colec. anil n llie- U'i>t n-nicily 
:.-|i. ,■ i ii.,, i. II will relieve the poor little 
-ulTcrer iiemicilialclv. Sol 1 by (Imuitisls in 

crv iisrt e,f ihe wortl. Twcnlv.llv,' n'M- .n 
...etli'. Bo pure ani ask for •• Mrs. WiiwklW'S 

^mlhins Syrup," ami take M other kiml. 

Public School Direotory■ 
HKMBXBS or aoABD or XDCCATIOK. 

Dr. Nerleus Mendcnhall, chairman; 
Dr. J. McLean, McLeansrllle; Prof. J. 
A Holt, Oak Ridge;  J.  R.  Wharton, 
secretary. 

MKETIXliS Or  nOAIIP. 

First Mondays In January, June, July 
and September, and at other times* bin 
necessary at the call of the chairman. 

EXAMINATION OP TEACHERS. 
On second Thursdays and Saturdays 

of February, April, July. Septem- 
ber, October and December, for white 
teachers, and on second Fridays of 
same months for colored teachers. 

—The rtoarel of Eelncation will meet 
on Monday Jan. 1st, to make the snnu- 
al appropriation of school funds, and 
transact any other business that may 
come before it. 

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 
cures Dyspepsia, In- 
digestion & Debility. 

We hare applications for f750000ln 
amounts from #500.00 to 12500.00. The 
best Improved city real estate is offer- 
ed as security.   Apply to 

WORTH A. WHARTON', 

Real Estate and Improvement Co.. 
June 14-tf. 

KJTICE. 
The North State Dental Association, 

have leased the rooms in the K. of P. 
Building, formerly occupied by Orlo 
Epps, the architect. These are the 
handsomest rooms In the city, and easy 
to reach. Dr. Griffith will slill have 
charge and will be glael to see bis for- 
mer patrons. Our prices are still lower 
than any where else in IbeStatc, And 
wo always guarantee satisfaction. 

.Vlee-n T&hy was si,-.'.:, wc pave her Ca:rtorta. 
When she eras a (lilld, sho erisd for Oxslorla. 
When she Ix-came Ml-*, sho clun« to Ca.'i-.ria- 
When sho haU Children, sho gave thtra Castoria. 

Rabbit Skills 
Mink, 

Otter, 
Mazk Rat, 

Opossum, 
AND ALL FURS 

FOR SPOT GASH. 
Niohest Market  Guaranteed. 

John J. Phoenix, 
210,212,214 8. DarlaS., 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

China Hall l Palace. 
CHRISTMAS!     CHRISTMAS! 

E.H.Caldciengh&Bro's 
(•210 S. Kim St. Greensboro, V. C.) 

For the HOLIDAYS, HOLIDAYS! 

Headeiuarters for "Santa Clau9. 

We have just received 
the largest stock ever 
opened In Greensboro, 
consist'ng of China. 
•Dinn r Sets,Tea Sets, 

• Decorated China for 
HOLIDAY, Wedding 
and Birth-day Pres- 

ents, Fine riann Hsneiuct and Vase 
Lamps. 
TOYS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 

FOR THE CHILDREN. 
The Ladies  arc  invited to call  and 

examine our stock. 
Respectfully, 

E. M. CALDCLEUGH & BRO. 

Notice. 

Fertilizers, ip 
■/lulU       I  IIIIDO  »,IU..ilt..l.r™-r,.lire,-t.l„r 

cssh,   4.,....I    FrrllllAe-ri, 
e:.,- Lowell* hvlesnle 
rices. /<" In", 

for Covn, Oot!..n ..,.! IW.ne.. u   •1949 
Tnick.i,* e'T..:. anil   P-SMoe,        II...II 
O.n. Vvfaaaea so.1 Frjru      -       l.,.ltet 

AU.MoniU.ifP.s- I. K.iml..'ulphsUPiteh. Bono 
DUck Netrne.' S«li u. I >r;-e .I'd .t.icll ,i-jsntiti«. r^nd 
t«.- :c r.tmx- lr .-.r.r.     \» .-.. I'llWII.I. ,V to., 

.lid. li-ri:.'.! ie.D.i!.. Ilnlllniorc . 

The Latest Thing 
IS 

Millinery 
Mre.D.W.Lewis&Co..*, 
you will find there the very LATEST 
STYLES in everything that delights 
the feminine heart. NEW HATS NEW 
RIliliONS, everything NEW. Your 
attention isealled to our Large Stock 
of FELT BATS which we arc selling 
at COST. We do not carry anything 
over from one season to the next. Come 
and see us. 

Yours Kcspcctfullr, 
MRS. LEWIS A CO., 

No. -J2S, South Elm Street. 
Harden & Gay's Old Stand. 

Oct.il. 

Notice of  Dissolution, 
MAMSOX, N. C, Dec. 2, 189*. 

G. l'eiin. Sons <t Co, of Danville, Va., 
having sold their interest ii the busi- 
ness of I'enn Bros, & Co, of Madison, 
N. C , to S. J. Pegram of Greensbor\ 
S. C, on Dec. 1st, 1893, said concern is 
hereby dissolved. The new concern of 
i'egratn A Tenn assuming all liabilities 
of the <»bl tirm. 

1'KSN itltllS. A CO. 
I'EGKAM .V. PENN. 

dec. i;-.".w. 

; Having eiualifled as executor of the es- 
tate of Mrs. Jane S. Browning, I hereby 
notify all persons inelebteel to said estate 
to come forward anel make immeellate 
payment, and all persons having claims 
against said estate to present them to 
mc on or beforo the 1st. day of Dec. 
1S94, or this notice will lie plead in bar 
of their recovery. 

This "22d day of November, 1893, 
A. S. CLARK. 

nov. 20-Cw. Exe'r. 

WHAT ARE 

You Looking For? 
Something to make your friend a 

PRESENT, 

if so we have the Goods  nearly every- 
thing iliat is  made for the girls, 

wo have DOLLS from 1 cent to 
f 1.50 each. Tin Toys, Fancy 

goods of every descrip- 
tion. A line assort- 

ment of 

CK0< KEKY AND GLASS WARE. 

Dry Goods, Hat", chilelren'g yae'hting 
Caps l.'i cents, worth 25 cents. Boots, 
Shoes, Clothing. Ladies Cloaks, Shawls. 
We cannot begin to mention all we 
have, but we are loaded down and they 
must be sold. These goods have been 
MARKED DOWN tosuit thcScaicety 
of money. 

ills SOIIAI Elm St., tircensboro, X. C. 
H,... Ii-t\v. 

DON'T COPY 
THIS J^TDJD. 

HAVE YOU HEARD OP THE 

"OPERA 3* ANO? 
We rather think that you have as we have 

sold a great many of them in and around 
Greensboro.    Send for our 

LATEST CATALOGUE 
STANDARD MUSIC  COMPANY 

WINSTON, N. C. DANVILLE, VA. 

E. I'. WHARTON, Tres , LEV I M. SCOTT, Att'y 
A. W. McALISTER, Sec'y and Trcas. 

Worth-Wiiarton Real Estate and 
Improvement Company. 

Agents for Sale of Real Estate, Negotiation of Loans, and Uundrwriting 

of Life  and Eire Insurances, 

G-REENSBORO, 2sT_ O. 
Parties having mouey to lend can negotiate  loan9  through us  upon 

city property, et 8  per cent,   interest, tho  borrower paying all the  exj 

penses of the loan.     We have such experiece in Real Estate values that 

we can recommend securities with something like certainty as to   their 

nerfsct safety.    In every loan, we require two things of the security,  a 

perfect unincumbered title, and market value of not less than twice the 

amount borrowed. 

BirxBUcas:    Bank of Guilford. 

FIRE SALE 
The Entire Stock of 

DARDEN BROS. 
Will be Sold at FIFTY CENTS in 

the DOLLAR. 

This Stock is all NEW.    Having been   pur- 

chased since August first, and very 

SLIGHTLY DAMAGED, 

EXCEPT IN   REPUTATION. 

Will Sell CALICOS at THREE CENTS 
Per YARD, 

Twenty-five Cent DRESS GOODS at 122 Cents. 

Ginghams at FIVE CENTS per yard. 

$1.50 SHOES ;it 75 cents and so on 

This Stock Must (Jo Before January First 
-A/b Some Price. 

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY. 

DARDEN BROS., 
Successors to Deirden A Gay, K. of 1". liuilding. 

HERE IS 

C. M VANSTORY & CO. 
Are going to Close out their Immense Stock of 

CLOTHING 
Regardless of Cost, preparatury to moving into tho room 

next door to J. W. Scott A Co., ArmfieM's old stand. Re'- 
memher, these gemels are all new and thosttlen are corrr.ct, 
and they will he sold at bargains never before equaled. You 
can gel them at your own prices.     They must li^ Sold, 

I 

Gents' Furnishing Goods and Hats, 
In fact everything, a ill lie- marked eleiwn to prices thai 

will surprise you. Tbii is an opportunity of « lifetime. 
I)on*t fail to benefit by it. 

CLOSING OUT 
And Going Fast. 

We nrc Closing out -ho Cutchin Stock of Clothing, Shoop, Hate, Trunk* 

and Gent's Furnishing Gunds at 

New York Cost, 
The Goods are all NEW und Bust be SOU), if you Want 

BIG BARGAINS 
COME AND SEE US. 

Greensboro Mercantile Co., 
Successor to .-"utcliin & Co., 

National Bank Building, Greensboro, N. C. 

Wall Paper, Decorations, Room Moj 
I hare changed my Architects OFFICE and WALL | 

115 Kast Market St., opposite the Y. M. C. A.    A nc 
just received.    Call and see some ot the finest  Deca 
in this year's designs.    All new. 

CM. 



1 IIOJI AH'ot.D. OLD SOXO. 
ance  t 

Fun 0f ;■■ ■ -'■ i »bow all 
■boee blrthi .iv i :. Chrtataaaa doth 

tall  
The blrl'l I'l-H-rtnt  Tart. 

"Mr. LilHboy pave me a pearl hat 
pin f<»r a Christmas present. 

'•\Vli:it did you give him?** 
"Permission   to (fir*   it"—Chicago 

SECRETARY CARLISLE'S REPORT. 

BECOMJIENBATIOr.'S TO   CON- 
GRESS. 

He Advises an Increase in the Whis- 
key Tax. au Inheritance fax, a 
Tax Upon the Incon.01 of Certain 
Corporations, r.nd that Authority 
be Given Him to Issue Dices—His 
Figures on the Past mu Estimates 
for the Future. 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20.—The in- 
niial report of the Secretary of thr 
Treasury on the state «.f national 
finance! was submitted to the Cop 
green to-day. It comprises a pam- 
phlet of G? pages anil gives an elab- 
orate review <»f tho operations of 
the Treasury Department during 
the past fiscal yoar. Tfco revenue 
r»f the government from nil nourrcs 
fur the fiscal year eiuleil .lune 30th 
last were $4lil,71t>,562, ami the 
total expenditures |459..i74,887, 
leaving a surplus of f 2,341,6 
(Hinparctl with the Dscal year of 
1892, there was an increase of $35,- 
84S IIUI of receiptr,and an increase 
of f38,454,<>-..1 in ihe ordinary ex 
penditures. For the fiscal yeai 
L894 the revenues estimated on the 
iia^in of existing laws will be $430,. 
121,3115 ami the total estimated ex- 
pel ditures 9 158,121,365, or n deficit 
(.f tj.s 000,000. <>» the basis of 
existing laws the revenues for the 
fiscal year 1895 arc estimated at 
1454,427,748.     The   estimates   ol 
appropriati'in-J required f"r the 
same period, as submitted by the 
various executive departments and 
olli?ers, exclusive of sinking funds. 
aggregates (448,306,780, or an esti- 
mated surplus of 6,120,958. 

Secretary Carlisle estimates a 
probable deficiency of $28,000,000 
at the close of the fiscal year and 
says that " it I oi greas concurs in 
this view of the situation, it itill 
lie incumbent upon it to make some 
provision for raising that amount 
as soon as practicable, by isxati-tn 
or otherwise. On account of the 
difficulty of securing such a sum 
within tho time it will lie leijuired, 
by the imposition and collection of 
additional taxes, I recommend that 
tho third section of the act to pro- 
vide for the resumption of specie 
payments, approved January 14, 
1875, which confers authority upon 
the Secretary of the Treasury to 
issue and sell certain descriptions 
of United States bonds, be so 
amended as to authorize him to 
issue anil sell, at not less than par 
the coin, bonds to nn nmount not 
exceeding two hundred million do]- 
lars, bearing a lower rate of inter- 
est and having a shorter time to 
run than those now provided for. 
and that he be permitted to use, 
from time to time, such part of the 
proceeds as   may   be   necessary   to 
■ ipply any deficiency in the public 
revenue-* thai may occur during tbe 
fiscal years ISO) and 1895 

The Secretary presents aiterna 
live plan- for a bund i-Mie; one 
providing for li.i- issue of bonds of 
u denomination of $25 and its mul- 
tiples, whitb he thinks could be 
readily disposed of through the 
sub treasuries and postollices with 
out the agency or intervention of 
hanks or other financial institu- 
tions ar-d without the payment of 
commissions. Mr. Carlisle affirms 
the necessity for the extension of 
the power of the Secretary to pro 
cure and maintain a larger reserve 
for the redemption of Inited States 
currency.     He s i\ - : 

" So long as the government con. 
Unties the unwise policy of keeping 
its own nous outstanding to circu- 
late as currency and undertakes to 
provide for their redemption in 
coin on presentation it will be, in 
my opinion, essential for the Sec- 
retary of the Treasury to possess 
the means, or to have the clear and 
undoubted authority to secure the 
means, which may from time to 
tin' become necessary to enable 
nim to meet such emergencies as 
the one which has recently occur- 
red in our fiscal affairs. Under ex- 
isting legislation the Treasury I)e- 
pir,ment exercises to a larger ex- 
tent than all the other financial in- 
stitutions of the country combined 
the functions of a lunk of issue, 
and while the credit of the govern 
ment is so strong that it may not 
be necessary to maintain at all 
times the actual coin reserve which 
experience has shown to be re- 
quisite in the ease of ordinary- 
banking companies, still it would 
lie manifestly imprudent, to say 
the least, not to adopt such precau- 
tionary measures as Would enable 
the government, in times of un- 
usual monetary disturbance, to keep 
its faith with the people, who hold 
its notes and coins, by protecting 
them against the disastrous effects 
of an irredeemable and depreciated 

urreney. 
'Whatever objection may be 

stinst the maintenance of 
^coin reserve, procured by 

interest bearing bonds, 
evident that tbi 

pubnc revenues for purely pu 
purposes, and to the perform 
of such other administrative dutiea 
as may be appropriate to the char- 
acter of its organization as a branch 
of the executive authority. To the 
extent that it is required by law to 
receive money on deposit, and re- 
pay it, or to issue notes and redeem 
them on demand, it is engaged in 
a business which cannot be con 
ducted without having at all times 
the uhility to comply promptly with 
its nh'igations. Its operations nc- 
e, ssarily affect, beneficially or 
otherwise, tho private financial af- 
fairs of all tho people, and they 
have a right to be assured by ap 
propriate legislation that their con- 
fidence in the integrity and power 
of the government has not been 
misplaced. The recent repeal of 
so much of the act of July 14th, 
ISttO, as required the Secretary of 
the Treasury to purchase silver 
bullion and issuo Treasury notes 
in payment for it, makes such a 
radical change in the policy of the 
government respecting the currency 
of the country that until itB effects 
arc more fully developed, I do not 
consider it advisable to recommend 
further specific legislation upon 
that subject.'' 

Mr. Carlisle presents at some 
length his views upon the necessity 
for a comprehensive revision of 
our tariff laws in the interests of 
greater industrial and commercial 
freedom, which are directly in line 
with the argument presented in the 
majority r:-poit of the ways and 
means committee upon its tariff 
hill printed this morning. 

He then goes on to say: "I am of 
the opinion that with proper e<o i- 
omy in pub i r expenditures, which 
it is hoped will result in a consid- 
erable reduction from the estimates 
an increase of $50,000,000 to the 
revenue for the fiscal year 1895 by 
the imposition of additional taxes 
under the internal revenue system 
will supply sufficient means for the 
support of the government and 
that this sum can be raised with- 
out seriously disturbing the busi- 
ness of the country or doing injus- 
tice to any part of the people 
Many different methods of provid 1 
ing this additional revenue have 
been suggested and discussed and 
after a careful examination of the 
whole subject I have reached the 
conclusion that it can bo more con- 
veniently anil justly raised by in- 
creasing the tax on distilled spirits 
ID cents per gallon and by addi- 
tional taxes on cigars and eigur- 
ettes, and the imposition of new 
taxes on playing cards, cosmeties 
and perfumeries, legacies and suc- 
cessions, and incomes derived from 
investments in stocks and bonds of 
corporations and joint stock com- 
panies. The increased tax on dis- 
tilled spirits, cigars and cigarettes 
should be imposed upon all such 
articles in existence and upon 
which tho revenue has not been 
eoilected at the time the act takes 
effect, but a reasonable time should 
be allowed in the cases of the new 
taxes. The propriety under the 
circumstances, of increasing taxes 
upon distilled spirits, cigars and 
cigarettes, and the imposition of 
new taxes at a reasonable rate up- 
on playing cards anil cosmetics and 
perfumeries, will not, I think, be 
seriously questioned, except by- 
some of the producers of these ar- 
ticles, who constitute comparative- 
ly a small part of the people." 

He expresses views especially fa- 
vorable to the taxation of legacies, 
successions   and   incomes   derived 
from investments.   A policy of the 
strictest economy in public expen- 
ditures, Mr. Carlisle says, is a loj:- 
ica! sequence of the financial situ 
ation. He says: "Genuine c-ono- 
niy and frugality can be Beeitred 
only by the repeal of the Statutes 
authorizing and requiring unneces- 
sary expenditures and tlie refusal 
to enact new la^-s creating charges 
against the Treasury for purposi e 
if doubtful utility, ami although 

such a policy will probably he vig. 
orously opposed by powerful in- 
terests, more or less dependent up 
on the patronage of the govern- 
ment for support, and by local 
influences seeking legislative favors 
it is evident that it must be adobt- 

The float and the Greenback. 

The goat has long been prover- 
bial for its indiscriminate taste in 
the matter of fare. There is noth- 
ing which it cannot eat, and it cm 
digest anything from a populist 
platform to American-made tin. 
It was this democratic and undii- 
criminating taste, probably, which 
caused a gentleman goat belonging 
to Mr. Peter Neary, of Newark, N. 
J., to sample the other day a ten- 
dollar bill which one of Mr. Keary's 
children was holding carelessly in 
his hand. The greenish color of 
the note may have suggested a 
cabbage leaf to him or some other 
pleasing vegetable, but without 
stopping to inquire what it was 
William snatched it and swallowed 
it, reasoning, after the fashion of 
goats, that it was better to secure 
his dinner first and find out what 
it was afterward. The note was a 
silver certificate calling for the 
payment of ten silver dollars on 
presentation at the United States 
treisury. and it is presumed that! 
the discovery of this fact so die- i 
gu9tetl the goat, which was evi ' 
dantly an animal of sound finan- I 
ciil principles, that he refused to' 
make it a part of his circulating 
medium, for when Mr. Neary killed 
him several hours afterward the 
bill was found in his stomach   mu 
tilated, but undigested, and  still 
sufficiently in evidence to secure 
a new one from Washington in ex- 
change for it. This incident would 
seem to indicate that the products 
of the silver legislation of recent 
years are too tough even for a goat 
to stomach. At all events, Mr. 
Neary's goat, like Senator Sherman 
ami other human financier who 
have- undertaken to feed the nation- 
al system on deceptive silver dol- 
lars, has had occasion to discover 
his mistake and to regret his at- 
tempt to sustain his stomach with 
such weak and insufficient nutri- 
ment.—Kx. 

Batter and Better. 
'Better than   grandeur,   better   than 

gold, 
Itetter than rank a thousand fold. 
Is a healthy body, a mind at ease. 
And  simple  pleasures   that   always 

please."* 
To get and keep a healthy body, 

use Dr. I'ierce'e Golden Medical 
Discovery, a remedy designed to 
not only cure all disoa»c9 of the 
throat, lungs and chest, but keep 
the body in a thoroughly healthy 
condition. It eradicates all impu- 
rities from the blood, and overcomes 
Indigestion and Dyspepsia. Blotch- 
es. Pimples and eruptions disap- 
pear, under its use, and your mind 
can be -at ease" as your health. 

ONLY THE SCARS REMAIN 
AMD 

A Lively Remembrance 
OT THE 

HORRIBLE  SORES 
Which Caused Them. 

"You look s?;eet enough to eat," 
said Josh Sassafras to his best girl 
on Sunday afternoon.      , 

'You just wait till supper time 
and you"ll see me eat,"' was her re- 
ply.—Harlem Life. 

Living Questions 
arc most esteemed by every intelli- 
gent man and woman. Derange- 
ments of the liver, stomach and 
bowels speedily present to us the 
living question of obtaining relief. 
It is at imce found in Dr. Pierce's 
Pleasant Pellets, which cure tick 
headache, bilious headache, consti- 
pation, indigestion, bilious attacks, 
etc. Purely vegetable and perfect 
ly harmless, they are unequaled as 
a specific for the complaints named. 
One tiny, 6iigar-coatcd Pellet a 
dose. In vails, 25 cents. Carry 
them in your vest-pocket. 

"Young Sa'fkins tells me he is a 
practicing physician now. Is heir" 
"Well, from the high rate of mor- 
tality among his patients I should 
say he is, juet practicing.''—Buffa- 
lo Courier. 

'• A snake in the grass'" is all the 
more dangerous from being unsus- 
pected. So lire many of the blood 
medicines offered tne public. To 
avoid all risk, ask jour druggist for 
Aycr'd Sarsaparilla, and also for 
Ayer's Almanac, which is just out 
i'oT tile new year. 

Let "gocd digestion wait on ap- 
petite and health on both," by Utk> 
iog Ayer's Pills. 

cd nnd adhered to"if any substan- Tin: New York city batiks now 
rial result is to he accomplished.-" hold deposits of .flTo.OOO.UOO— 

In regard to customs adminis- more than one-third the entire rum 
(ration, he expresses the opinion I of money, gold, silver and paper, 
that the service would be improved j in circulation in the United Stalep. 
and the revenue collected with 
much less expense than at present 
if the law should be  so  amended 

Traveler Henry Hudson's Experience 
"Among the many testimonials which 

I see in regard to certain medicines 
performing cures, cleansing the blood, 
etc., none impress nie more than my 
own case, and I conscientiously be- 
lieve it to be my duty to let people 
know it. Twenty years ago, at the age 
of 18 years, I had swellings on my 
legs, which broke and became running 
sores. Our family physician could do 
me no good, and it was feared that tho 
bones would lie affected.  At last, my 

Cood Old Mother 
urged mo to try AY"ER'S Sarsapa- 
rilla. I took three bottles, the sores 
healed, and I have not been troubled 
since. Only the scars remain, and the 
memory of the past, to remind me of 
the good AYKK'S Sarsaparilla has 
done me. I now weigh two hundred 
and twenty pounds, and am in the In-st 
of health. I have lieen on the road for 
the past twelve years, have noticed 
AYEK's Sarsaparilla advertised in 
all parts of the I'nited States, and al- 
ways  take   pleasure   ill   telling what 

good it did for me."—HKKSX HI-DSON, of the James Smith Woolen 
Machinery Co., Philadelphia! Pa. 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ay or & Co., Lowell, BCaeo. 

Has cured others, wil! cure you 

THE 

National News Bureau 
AND 

Advertising Agency, 
Furnishes Daily or Weekly Papers 

throughout   the   South    with 
Washington Letters written 
by Southern Men and Wo- 

men, of first-class  Lit- 
erary ability. 

NO CASH OUTLAY NECESSARY' 
We  have  abundant  facilities  for 
.   placing important advertising 

contracts with dailies and 
weeklies South of "Ma- 
son and Dixon's Line" 

Unexcelled   references    cheerfully 
given. 

Correspondence   solicited     with 
Southern Publishers. 

F. BfcC. SMITH, Manager, 
it.■"ins 150-152. 

Washington Loan and Trust lildg., 
Washington, D. C. 

Nov. 1, Ib'Ji. #- 

■^;«-*s™ 

What is 

THECOSMOPOUTANMAGAZIN 
AXD 'I'll 

STKICTLV PEB80HAL. OBEYING ORDERS. 

>%T 
"MHly, don't yer think if she hung 

dp her stockin's Santy Clans might ejW 
her a pair o'legs to put in 'em."—Jury. 

No Doubt   lie Would. 
Hippie—How would yon like mc for 

A Christmas present. Miss Cash? 
Miss Cash—Fm afraid Mr. Trivvet 

wouldn't like it. 
Hippie—Mr. TriYVet? 
Miss Cash — Yes; you see I've prom- 

ised to be his Christmas gltt myself.— 
Jndire. 

MRD 
isn't in it 

\f is just be« 
Cau.se, "ftere is 
no \ard in it/ftat 

ftte new shortening 
is so tVoruferruliy bob- 

Ui&f with 

OTTOt 

housekeepers. 

:::B   I'S PURS 

LIC/ITE. H|£LT*(- 

as to authorize the Secretary of 
the Treasury to reduce the number 
of customs districts whenever, in 
his   opinion   the   interests   of   the 
service demand, and authorizing 
him to station proper ollicers where 
ever the neccrsitiis of commerce 
may require, with the power.to en- 
ter nnil clear vessels uml to perform 
similar dutiea connected with ihc 
navigation service. 

The Secretary recommends ad- 
ditional legis'a'ion for theenfnrce- 
ment of the <' unese exclusion laws; | 
more vessels for the revenue marine 
service: the extension and hitler 
equipment of the light house and 
life sjvi ig set vice: for the settle- 
ment ot the Paeiflo Railroad debtI 
and   for   the   enlargement   of    ihc' 
facilities of the liureau of Bngrut 
ing and Printing,   He suggests that 
it might be  well  for  Congress  to j 
consider the advisability of having 
the postage stumps and postal notes 
printed in this bureau. 

On the subject of the sugar boun- 
ty the Secretary simply says: -I 
respectfully call attention to the 
various recommendations contain 
ed in the report of the Commis- 
sioner of Internal Revenue and ask 
their favorable consideration by 
Congress."' 

Premature haldness may be pre- 
vented and tbe hair made  to   grow 
on heads already bald, by the use 
of Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair 
Hentwer. 

Tin: fruit crop of Ibis country, 
mostly devoured ut home, is valued 
at *210,000,000 a year. 

For a sore throat there is noth- 
ing better than a llannel bandage 
dampened with Chamberlain's Pain 
iSalm. It will nearly always ellict 
a cure in one night's time. This 
remedy is also n favorite for rheu- 
matism and has cured many very 
severe cases. .'*o cent bottles for 
sale by Ward A- Watkins. 

of ihc  unplea.3a.r\t odor 

Conn cole d 
1 hecessan 

vviir>   Izirc/.Qcf tye jertuinn. 

"pievc is«o rctl Subs'/ih-iTe. 

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., 
CiiiCAG» AND ST. LOUIS. 

Change in the Rule Necessary. 
Husband: What! Dinn«r not 

reaih '.' 
Wife: No; everything i- delayed. 
Uusband:  What's the muter? 
Wife: Well, liridget hag been 

filibustering nil day.—Judge. 

Mistake Likely to Occur to These 
Who Follow Instructions. 

"Bridget," said Mrs. Hornet in- 
structing her new maid, "when a 
lady comes to call on me, you must 
hand her this tray und bring her 
card upstairs to me.'" 

"Yis'm," replied Bridget, prompt- 

•y- 
The next afternoon Mrs. Morse 

was surprised by the appearance of 
Bridget, bearing a card in her hand 

"Why, Bridget," she remonstrat- 
ed, "didn't I tell you yesterday to 
nan.! tbe little silver tray to the 
caller?'' 

"Yis"m," replied the smiling 
maid, "an" I did hand it to her, 
an' it's herself was unwlllin' to tak' 
it; but whin I told her it was my 
mistress' ixpries orthers, she give 
in, quite mild an' pleasant like. 
You'll find it safe «id her down in 
the parlor, ma'am.V 

And sure enuugl: Mrs. Morse, 
when she had made a hasty de- 
scent, found her visitor holding the 
card receiver, while her mouth was 
twitching with amusement. 

"I didn't dare refuse it,'" she said, 
meekly, "as long as Bridget was so 
urgent."—Pittsburg Chronicle Tel 
egrapb. 

The Milk Turned Sour. 

I will not tell you her name, but 
one of the neighbors says that dur- 
ing her brief visit tho other day 
the milk turned sour. Her counte- 
nance looks a yard long. She sighs 
perpetually. Tho cloud on her 
brow is deep. If beaten out thin, 
I believe it would cover the sky. 
Her voice is doleful, and her eyes 
show no radiance Ihr wrinkles 
are numberless. Sh* is n sorry 
picture, and all because she is the 
victim of one of those complaints 
common to women. Her system is 
deranged. She needs a coarse of 
self-treatment with Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription. This will 
eradii-ate thoroughly those excru- 
ciating periodical pains and ftinc 
tional wi'ukn.--- s incident to her 
s.-x, and i.: <!i • earns time build up 
and   invigorate  her   whole   system 
ny its heahh-impirting influence. 
A trial b.ttls will convince. 

00 W 
LEAK, 

n 
HAVING— 

A  FARM. 
A GARDEN. 

A V1LI.AGK LOT, 
A HOME  IX  THE CITY. 

or  VILLAGE or   COUNTRY, 

Or expecting to have one. 

It Will Pay You Well, 
To .-cure thp Invaluable Help,the Be*t 
Information the thniirtatids of IMain, 
rraetie.il, Uteflll Hints and Suggefl- 
tious given in Ihc 

American Agriculturist 
AU prepared  by   thoroughly   experi- 
enced, intelligent men, who know well [ 

In regard to tho condition of af-' »h»t they talk and write about, 
fairs in the   Sea  Island  of South 

sly 

Carolina, Secretary Carlisle only 
refers to the work done by the Ma- 
rine Hospital Service and sdJs: 
"This work, purely of a sanitary- 
nature, is to be supplemented by 
the efforts of the Bed Cross Society 

s course   in relieving the physical necessities 
avoided unless the'of the peopl 
dons the policy of 

es for circulation 
ctions of   the 

to  the 
of 

Nino Hundred Engravings In each 
voiume, bring clearly to the under- 
standing a great variety of I.sbor-t-av- 
ing, I..i!.c.r-IU'!i'ii:.: Plan* anil Contri- 
vances, Illustrations of aDimals, plants, 
buildings, household helps and Con- 
veniences, pleasing pictures foroldand 
vouiiir, etc 
IT IS IMPOSSIBLE lor anyone to 
eonsnH these pages without gathering 
manv hints atol Miggeatiuns, seek one 
of whiabts worth many times the small 

Itch on   human, mange   on  horses, eost of this Journal for s whole year- 
dogs and all stork, cured in 30 minutes I only St -"o. postpaid   Sample Copy Free 
by Wool ford's 8»nltary  Lotion.   This • on application.   Address 

col-] never fails  Sold bv C rt. IIolton,drag-j      TUB Ajsmcss AORICULTCBIST, 
tbe gist, Oreenaboro, N. C. M «nd 54 Lafayette Place.   New York. 

and 
' Figures 
The following letter from the 

happy holder i f a Tontine 
Policy, gives a few facts and 
figures, in which there is profit- 
able food for thought: 

IV.: i-KDI 1,8. I .. DM>.3SI ran 
-Mr. \V. J. RnPMCY, Malta*   r. Hock Hill, S.C. 

in: in Ma:—liuuln ivo j.i ..r w.ur i..vorof 
Hi.- SMS iii-t.. -■■: ■  ■ iiuc . '     :. fee SSMJI lii 
i«,viti«'M ut T. i . . t poMev VQ, 
SDMISoa ny life la tin K ..  ..' »■ Lit.. ,\«ur- 
lUHVNa-M:. 

1 UIII ptoamd win, Hie n-u'n on my pollry 
nnil ''.IT;   r.,viininn.|ii|   II...  I   ■ ilujbto to  nliy 
■Mklng Ufa ln*nraiK*u n oil.- ;.t;.i nllataa 
mm],my: IT.- iiiat i.».11. i:., laims promptly 
IUIJ Iiillll-I:   .-..inrm-n lo i:»-..-n.-. 

Ycoa VBJ tivjr, \v.-. pi ,■-, 
Life    insurance    under    the 

Tontine Plan of the EQUITABLE 
LIFE is an investment, not an 
expense.    The returns mature 
duriii";   life,  as  well as   after 
death.    If you arc a single man 
you owe it to yourself.    If you 
are are a married man you owe 
it to your family.    The time to 
act  is now.     Interesting par- 
ticulars can be had by addressing 

W. J. RODDEY, Manager, 
Department of tbe CaroUnas, 

ROCK HILL, S. C. 

I! Wool! .'Wool!!! 
IE WOOLEN HILLS, 

LEAKSVILLE, N. C. 
Are si in manufacturing the people's 
WOOL Into Flannels, Itlankets, .leaps, 
Cssslmeres, Kultting Yarns, ftc« for 
cash, or on shares. As a epcrlal attrac- 
tion for'tula sessoa  they have added 

FANCY FIGUKED BEDSPREADS. 
Write tn Hiram t'eard, .lr. f..r samples 
and terms  Any of the following agents 

II phip yo-ir wool free ol charge : 
J. N  Hendrln & Co.,Gr«rnaboro, X. 0. 
A. I: Tate,Grabani, X i: 
S. N. Scott, ,t i■■>., M. i.ano, \  c. 
.1   II. kVbarton ft I'o. Jamestown, XC, 
l'.ll. Williamson ACo. Rcldsvllle,N C, 

May 10-lim. 

UNIVERSITY OF 

North Carolina. 
r.ijiie.MK.M : Ka-ulty of IS teachers 

II builutugs, 7 seientllto laboratories 
library of SO/UK) rolumea, Vj6 students 

Ixsvmn IIIN : ."» general courses; G 
brief Bourses; prntVarlooal courses in 
law, medicine, enjrjaeertnjg ai.d nbess- 
ti>tr> : optional emiraee 

Expassaa: Tuition, (60 p<r year. 
Scholarships and loans far the needy. 
Address   PRESIDENT WINSTON, 

Cnand mu. x. c. 

Greonsboro Patriot 
Both for 12.00 a Year. 

The  CHEAT   ILLUSTRATED 
MONTH LI KS have in the past sold 
for if 1.00 n year.     It was  a wonder 
to printers how Tun COSMOPOLITAN, 

with its yearly 1530 pages of read- 
ing matter by the jji-pntegt writers 
of the world, and its 1200 ilnetra- 
tions by clever ertiest. could be 
furnished for .f:! 00 a year. In Jan- 
uary lust it put in the most perfect 
magazine printing plant in the 
wot pi, and now comes what is really 
a wonder: 

WE WILL CUT THE PRICE OF 

THE MAGAZINE IN HALF 

FOR YOU! m 

We send the Cosmopolitan Map. 
azine, which has the strongest staff 
of regular contributors of any ex- 
U:i-id periodical,   and   the Weekly 
PATIMOT lioth for only $2.00 n year. 

NEW GOODS! 
JUST OPENED! 

Fruit Puddinc, (a delicious des- 

sert.) 

New lot California Peaches, 

New lot " Pears, 
Now lot " Apricots, 

New lot Sultana Prunes, 

New lot Rolled Oat Heal, 

New lot Hominy and Grits, 

New lot Ground Spices, 

New let fii.o Teas  for  Summer 

trade. 

New lot choice Green Coffees. 

New lot Cooking iinisiiip. 

New lot Pigs and Date-. 
New lot Flavoring Extracts. 

New lot Chocolate and Coeon. 

All  the  above  and  many   more 
Seusoiinble Goods", al 

J. W. Scott & Co's. 

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pltchri-'d prescription Tor Ini.iut.t 

and Children. It contains neither Optra* Morphine BOi 
other Narcotic substance. It Is a Larn»lo59 kubslituto 

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothincr Syrupy, and Castor oil- 
It Is Pleasant. Its jr::xrantoo li thirty years' us© by 

Millions of Mothers. Ca&toria destroys Worms and allays 

fcveri"dincss- Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Card, 

care* Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria rclicYC* 
teething: troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 

Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach 

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cos* 

toria is tho Children's Panacea—tho Mother's Friend. 

Castoria. 
M GSStorf■ 1» an exoelleat medicine fir <M- 

drvn. Klothrrs ksre rapMtcdlr told tzio of iU 
good effi-c: upon ibeir childm." 

I>... O. C. Oooon, 
Lowell, Masn. 

" CaBtoriA U the be»t roruedjr for c. ~ -. of 
which I rim ecrjuainted. I bOBS thn tiny l.i rot 
for distant when mothers will consl< !er Iho real 
Interest of tbmr childrcn, onJ use Castoria |n- 
steodof the various quack nostrums wfcldi £--*• 
d.'Stroylns th'-ir loved ones, by forc(n~orl'::n, 
morphine-, soothing syrup and other hur'Tui 
agcnU down their throats, thereby scucj.^ 
them to premature graTee." 

Da. J. F. Krsrnn/iE, 
Coaway, Ark. 

Castoria 
*'Castoria Li JO wcll««!^pl«l tort:! iron Ihv. 

I riK-iinimrfl Itusuper.  .-U> . 
known to "*-. ' 

H. A. AwCSSa, Lft D i 
HI So. Oxf.-rti St.. Brooldys, K. Y 

" f'tir p*iT",>iaii3 i;i Itai d ill An .".' drp.i: 
ment bar* spot  :i  J.i  ' '•'  i •'  t'.   r < 
enco in tb ." ■  ; 
ai.il   ■lUiOUgh    we    only    l.-.u   a;:io:>:    i 
sacd    J Hrppmi Mh-; :■; kaowa a* r*c 
pnidsnta, jetwoan fr 
■•erba .'f Castorta baa TH*U u* *J ;.  . i 
f-ior *j;->a I:.'* 

LTarrao HOSPITAL astt Dim i urr, 

h 

The Centaur Compur, TI MnxraT Slrect. Mow Tori; I 

attention to tbe fact 
thai your .character ie 
r. nd in  the  linen thai 
you wear f Ymi may 
wear n j»I:iin iiiiit of 
elotha n but if ?et oil 
by clean, well launder* 
id Shirt, Collar and 
Cuff*, yon «re marked 
a- :n at and refined. 

We furnish tbe very 
ItePt work, at   the  low* 
e«t possible prices. 

A trial order solicit- 
ed, and fat isf action 
guaranteed. 

ira,', Steam ,\ Laundry 
JOHN U. DICK, Prop'r. 

HAVE 

YOU 

TIMfj 

TO 

PAY 

CAPE FEAR &YADKiN VALLEY H'Y CO 

OMQIDiOnliiLLI ii 

F. W Boldekopar nnd K< uben router 
Roeelrcrs. 

OOaTDaOsBBD  scllKDULK 
In offoct on ami   after   Dec. Jrd,   1*'3 

SOKTII    Bt>l'Nl>.   NO,   2.-I-AM.Y 
SimSATs 

Leave   Wiliiiin^ion  
Arrive Kajctu-xiiic  
Laava lfaycue*sllc  
.rrlvc rsaii(..r.l  
ix'iive PtaafOr'l  
I^avc Climax  
sUIIVe umii-l««T.'  
LaaTfi iiicfii-."To  
i aaT« MoWc-'U'i!  
Ar. N. A W. J.i«.--« aluitl t ii-, -•  
i.v. s & W. JOB.--Walani Core  
I.-■.!■-.■ I(:i:;!l Unit  
Arrive Ml. Airy  

>OtTit IIOI  Nl>,     Mi.    1.    iK 
aCMDAT. 

Lean ait. Airy   .. 
LaaTS liural null  
At. >. & W, .inn.-- Maiatil • ore... 
Lr. N & W.Jun.-.WaumK ore  
Lt-.ivc  atuLt^lak-  
\nirj tiKeatbtir  

%■ \   a !•• ii-ii.iiii  

Arr.vcbai.nl.nil  
Leave Hanfufil  
krnrc Fayeitvirille  
Leave Kaieiterillv  
\rnve %\ iliasajriu  

HOkTtl    uni. Mi,    N. .  4.   bail. 

:.. lU- ll.l 

Lt are Haktoa  
Leave lu-1 bi<i ing>  
l**\V   ll«.(H.'    Mill      
Arnw r'avtttcvihc  

SOtHi      ll'Jl M»;      NO.   I.— HalLY 
.-I  MHV. 

Leave Fuetlevllle   i -"" I*.M 
La«ra Husss Hill  -i   - 
Leare !ii-'i >, riDK-  •■ 
Leave   Maxton  i   •■     ■ 
Arnvc BeaaeUitviile  ~ MU  ** 

HOKTII   imrsii. \M. J-. ..JIIMII UA-IX  r.\- 
cerr .-i MHV 

Leave ttantvfur  
Leave cLuikk  
Arrive Or*eu*< '*  
Leave l*reei.»tMrro  
1 eavc *ii-kf-'la i-   
Airlve MailiMin  

SUL'TU ii  l Si'  vo i\ 
IMIT -I'M 

Leave Matli-  
Leave Mukn^tn* , 
AlIIVl" l..i'« 11-1"   !«•  
Leave   IsireonlsHO!  
I«ave I !IHC.\  
Arrive Kmn-n:r  

Tr  MI   > ..-.'. ; ii mate   - l< 
Ki" cite)   Itv .i . i ■ » \» uli   sic 
Lift,  in-all *..•■.•■■ 

A tt. ■ IMM- H I 

Mixxu  I'.M ^ l *• 
.vv. 

Ti 'I, 
N.:. :• Knai ■ -   ..   • ,     iHtB   •   - 

i raia ^i      i      . h -r   •    ■!.■.    |l> tl      '1 :.' 
'f.   V.   I.' .Ii .■    ..I'.I ..• ...-.   i    ■-<•   i 
.'Ii   111 -,i;i.      " .! . .   J...      .......           ;   . 
Olnt^NH) 
JuneiiMii.      - :  Maxi   .  wilh -.  \. 1.. 

tll.ll.U-VI  lc Will, . -. .v v l(. i: . ai - 
\ 111 >. A   1... M l.i t ii-i« 10 will   .1 B 
nu-l Dauvi lc>v-u i. 

.1. w l'KV.--«.n.   ;>: ^:   US   I r. 
IV. K. KYLI ,   «■• .;.il r;.--it . •      AIM. 

I.v.   >      i.     .. "■ ■ 

: • ■   :..■ 

.   -II'.' 
"'•;■■ 

.  ■ . - — 
. • • 
\,.l 1          •     | : -..     ■ . ; 
Ar.   .'...i ..... 
I.T. 

. 
lr. 

!.v .S 4 1 S .. . .'( 
■.    .  i.             -■ ■  .     . 

lr. "An >i -• ::". a " . ' " -     ^— 
•; a 

  
•■ i. 11  ii ■ 

-    l: .tr ' 
l.r. :. 

■ -.;.-... i:   l    ;   ■ 

; m 
. ■   inn 
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■ 
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o^ENri 
miCAVtAI b, I MUt MARKsiW 
W COPYRIGHTS. ^t> 

CAN I OBTAIN A   PATENT f    For a 
Spompt aoswrr and an boaest optotoo. wrtte to 

II SS A-<•<^.,whobrvTebadnearlTOrtTyearB■ 
axaanaaea in the pstfnt paMaesa. CommaiiiOB- 
tlonsaiil,tl7confldeaUaL A llandaoak of ln- 
formatiuti concnuii* Paleaia and bow to oo- 
talnihcm s«nl tn-f. Also a cataJoneof meohaB- 
icai and •clcntlBo books sent free. 

I'ati-nts taken tbroo«h Mann ft Co. receive 
special aotleelBthe HcleatlSc Aatcriraa, and 
Una are brouabt wld«i? before tbe pebllcwttb- 
out cost to tbe Inventor. This splendid papor. 
MurHlweeklr.eleKsntlrUlostrsifyl.baBbTfartnfl 
lamest rtrculatlon of any scientific work In tho 
world.   S3 a veer.   Sample copies sent free. 

Bulldtn«Kdluon.ra<«thtr.|laOayear. Plncle 
copies, 'Jii cents. F»ery number contains beea- 
tlful plates. In oosora, and pbosoirraphs of new 

Large Omnibus for Sale 
IN GOOD REPAIR. 

From Eljcbl to Fourteen esn be Seated. 
Price, T«ro   Hundred and   Fifteen 

Dollars. 
Applj lo K. K. MOORE, 
aid South  K.I in .-tr.t. lir,-ensboro. 

Notice. 
Having qualified aa Kxn-utors with 

the will sDuexedof the cat ate of l)a- 
vitl V". iii-nii-v, lii-.M, before the elerh 
of tbe Superior Court, notice is bersb} 
given to all persona endebted to aiiii 
sstftts to eosss forward and saake im- 
mediate pit meiii mi i all pereona bold- 
iiii,* elsJns H>;aiii-t said e-lale mu&l 
prSSe-DI them OB or b.'lore :2nd day ol 
November, I8M, or tbia notice will be 
I'i'-.nl In bar of Ihelr rernverv. 

Tbia November 22,18M, 
JESSE A. IlLNLEV, 

nov. 29-«w. Kx'r, 

_ syear.    Sample copies sent free. 
Bui]dlri«F.ditiooLisK»italy,alMa7ear.   Ulnjrle 

uuber contains " 
hoosei. with plans, e nab I Inn DoUders to show tho 
latest desijrnt and secure contracts.  Address 

MUNN A OO. NEW VOIUL 3S1 RKOAUWAT. 

THE NORTH  CAROLINA 

College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts 
Will hefiin its Fifth Sesalon September 
7th, 186%. 1 hid College is. now well 
equipped for its special work, having 
extensive Wood aud Iron bbopa, care- 
fully lilted up Drawing-room, Cheml 
cal. Itotanii-ul und Horticultural Lab- 
oratories, Greenbovso %wA Uarn. 

The teaching force for the next year 
eonatstsof lift ten men. Tlietwocoureet 
lead lo gradu:i(ion in Agriculiurc and 
in Mecbaslcal ami Civil  Engineering. 

Total cost a year, iut-ludiug   Hoard : 
County Sluderit- % :>.; :»n 
Psy (Students  lzXwo 

For catalogues, applv to 
A.Q. HOLLA DAY, Pros, 

Jo!i 12. i.Bi,,_.»,  \  , t 

Improved Sheep for Sale 

For Sale. 

A GOOD FARM 
of 220 acres, 

well adapted lo ihe growing ol 
all kind:- of  liU.MX and 

(II£ASSi:.«. 

Good Six Room Dwelling 

All Kecessciy Out BlBttft. 

Locali'd within .'! miles (if Rail 

Road,   half mile of one 
church, ano   r>-oin  3 

to 5 miles of sev- 

eral others. 

Half mile to one of the best 
Boarding Schools in the Stale 

(>mil Holer   J i II 
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BEf."" ■;. N      LB'    '    -        : r.l' 
RICHZlOtlD. 
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N'« ar .rt ..i :.   i 
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■lay. 
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i 1*1 .rw        I..  ..i      i' 
'•:■.. VI! Allarl 
-   lll.l.i.l I  • .   '    US -    . -    -...-. 

*-.- i I.  .    r .   -\.l 
•. II, IIAKI      l.-i- : 
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. I   v^-.v 
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■ 

IV.  II  I.    I ' N. 
I.   ■■    ' 

II ..- ... _'. :,. 

tl ('    .!'• 

Two Hnu   din. 
nlil   Inil   .prln^ 
Apply i" 

AUK »ll. 

.Ill   hiii-k. ore  • r-ir 
I'lii-i ••   n-m-nnsl lc 
r.. N. SJIITII, 

C*iurt, K. C 

-—-*"- •'■•■■'   ■ '•"'''''■ • 
.  -^. _ ■ _ . 

Mills near by. 

Appiv  ii fairiot Oil ce. 

Terms: 
()in--lmll («-b Hini tlie  balance in 

•ine and two jreara. 

r Tn 
aothlii -1- ' ■»' ■ • ■•■ ■ 
ii. --. . 

Kuca i- l 
U.   t-...'l Mr- ill l...v :  . 

i- 
rk. 

■   ■ 

I 

• mnitl ii 

mak 
■ 

.      ■    ■    .       r      ,   .        1 

r.^.ix on. aim t...- -  Ii 
mrrh -    ■ 
caa or i. • ■, ■ 
arc do-as • 
rnii u it"- i- ■• ■ ■ 
en r. . i ilii       !..'■■.-■■■        V-.j i 
-r;.v.  hi.-   iL I fail 1 Fit a in..! 
I i-p i      tit u   ••!... 
i 
.>!,-■.n is,at u .i   . .   -i rail 

■■ 

!n  .,--•   v,  .i*    will   ..!■■ :i   •   "1 .1     :i   »' • - 
V.    . 
in I.I ■ i. > -.  '- rcn *,— .i ' ■■■ s ■ 

. -- ».:l  i MI at i       i   -    - 
. ^    i.i. ■ ■ ■ - ■ IT-, al m .    ' i 
fur :i- ara n «.:«.i!d.     .V i) Dot writf i 
. illbartl   . i   < .  vi.i.r.s A CO., 

v.ox Su i-o, Aagaata, Mr. 

Dws.i4.ir 

«  -«  
- ■■ ' ■•' ^'— . ~J- aasssai iteasa saasssi J. 



"^ m*mmmmmm^* wm^mf^^m^m. 
T' SUPPLEMENT TO THE GREENSBORO 

^mmmw^m 

. 

WE FIND WE HAVE 

TOO MY GOODS 
Guilfcrd County Eshibit 
Betrlnnln»;Noven>ber 30th, 18©2 

mid endinc December 1st, 18»3. 

;.i„l we are going t<> close them out. 

REGARDLESS OF PRICE.|5HggS 

INCOME A8 PER LIST OF TAXABLE*. UBs. 

MO 1M seres of land—val- $9.9*1,708 
■liicu ontha$lou 

tlUtown lots->sl ••• 
at su eta on $100  

XV* horses, value. 

They Must be Sold. 

\\F. HAVE A  BIG LOT OF 

ffeu/ ^.otyii^.jf 

at * ui« «*■» v—   — , 
U Ja^ka and J^onetu, vaJ 

At »Jct»on$i 0  
»—W.y«-?-:i  
■taicfun flOO  

| ,0tM cattle, viiue  
at *» eta on $ioo  

4?« horn, value-  
;    at *} ct» ou flOO  
MlSaboep,   value  

at *u ccaon fun-.- ••-•- 
Valuf of farming loola. 
it»cion|lw--- 

Value of mucbamoa tooa 
at * CM on *n»......... 

Val.of H. aod K furoite 
■     at *»ciaoojl00  

Value of provi-lona  
at O) CM oo f'00  

ue of Hre*ni»  
_. *» ct* on •!*■>  
alueof librariea  
m-j.U'iM>i)fiu)  
ai of acioutitlc lnat'mu 
at *>cuou$luB-v...:.- 

Val of monei 
1U0.. 

—^TSTID— 

HEAVY SUITS 
That were bought from manufacturer* dur- 

tbo panic for about half price, and if you 
ii bareains don't tail to look through our stock. 

Val. of so'vent credits... 
at 90 eta on $1(© ••• ••• • • 

Val. than* In [ocor Cos 
at aOctson $100 •••• 

Other personal   property 
at S» eta on $100  

Bank stock   
at Ju eta on $100  

Hallruads "  
at tfcUUD $100  

Pullman iVCo.  
at idcraon $IOD  

Marriaie lloenae  

nil'ls'ilVst $8,970.' « ii 'of I per cent 

umtm 
1«V*IT 

■9,108 

IJ» 
in 

?).0$4 

sojrt 

MM 

68.115 

11 Alt 

IS9.4V4 

99.48S 

1,011 

9.749 

I.ITS 

MM 

ses.tss 

Mjm 

617J0H 

tn.oct 

t,co 

■Air oi 

IHPntAIIT AID TO OUTBID* POOB. 

Armfield, Dr. D. A., 
Bowman, John, 
Boon, W. A , 
Brockman, A. J., 
Cook, J. W., 
Coble, J. F., 
Commissioners, 
Dudley. T. T., 
Gilmer, A. I.., 
Holt, n, C  V.. 
Hodgin. J. A., 
Lindsay, A. H. * Co.. 
Matthews, M., 
Nelson, A. '... 
Pickard, T. M., 
Ragan.W H.ACo.. 
Scarborough, 8. C, 
Thomas. Si., 
Talani ft Stewart, 
Wheeler. O.C., 
Wilson, Dr. A. R„ 
Weatherlv, W. J., 

to paupers f 10 OH 
*V^      soo 

ton 
100 
200 
100 

23 70 
3 60 
3(10 
6 40 
184 

«" 37 50 
*■ 100 

150 
6 75 

13 90 
H 

1 oo 
1 00 
1 00 

16 00 
160 

HSU 24 

r.irtli comss. 

1.480 74 

» U 
Ml so 

i,o$t u 
17 » 

Total , ••JJ—JA"' 
Lees s per cent. com. toSbernT..- 

Leaa • per cent. com. to Treasurer. 

Total net Income.  

POOR  uovsE. 

...$14,599 91 

...      Ml 
$1».7»7 09 

498 TO 

$19J«1 95 

BIG LOT WOOL UNDERWEAR 
And Wool Overshirts 

AT SRME LOW PRICES. 

Coine and see ii* we have the 

Largest f>lw\ and Lowest price? 
IN NORTH CAROLINA. 

Y&GO 

Andrew, Thos., work on pump...I 
Aiken * Clapp, Giocerie*  
Allen, llenry. labor-  

! Buchanan A Shaw,labor - 
" J. 1'., mowing  

J. P., wheat - 
Brookltank, John,conv. paupers... 

' Boon, Mis" Zula, lalior  
'< Bevill. W. K., corn  
Coble, J. S., polk  

! Colbert, Alltert, |«ainting, Ac  
. Challee. Wm , ditching  
Donnell, Nathaniel, labor  

I Doreey, Wm., painting-  
I i-]\ HII~. Marv, labor  

"     Sandy,   "      
Flack, Jan. A., conv. pauper  
Fitzsinimons, Geo., medicine-  
Field*. J- B, coal  
Frazier, W. T. conv. pauper........ 
Greensboro Sash and   Blind to., 

UlUjInT > !■ 
Giluier. Dr. Chas , corn  

J. 11, corn  31811 
Cant, John, harvesting  7 37 
llolton, C. K, medicine  107 lH 
lligli Point Chair Co., chairs  6 » 
lloueton A Bm., groceriea  63 M 
Job, J. U., pork  2J gj 
JohiiMin A Doisett, gooda... 
Jatuee, Hennia, shoeing  

Brown, George, 1 
Collins, J. l», 1 
Gilchrwt.lHck, 1 
Hendrix.T. F., 1 
McNeil, \V. 11.. *4 
Oborne. M. A Bro., 1 
Parker. J. R., 8 
Smith, Peter, 3 
Smith, F. F., 1 
Sockwell. C. I... 1 
Siaflbrd, R. M., S 
Soott, I.. M., 1 

J. B. Whitaett      10 60  M. h. WIlBama. 
C. Mebane. 
J. P. Boon  
R. O. WeaiherlT — 
J. B. Wellington - 
K C. CcJde  
T. R- Kirkmaa  
F. M FieWa. ~ 
W. H. Rarl  
C. Wilaon  
Jan. M. CUpp  
A. (i. Alexander  
G. W. Ke-I ler  
E. W. MiCiintock  
M. C. W. Apple  
Jaa. Ballard  

Geo. A. Denny f 
S. A. Page  
Addiaon Maugum  
J M. Apple  
W. B Coffin  
John I^icaa  
John Whillington  
D. A. Apple  
Ricb'd Quate - 
J. D Hutnnea  
J. H. Jenkina  
J. M. Williams - 
Robt. II.  Wailingtnn  
Geo. Brummel - 
Peter Golden  

OOtMksBaVa INQfiar. 

Donnell, W. M., body, Una Mc- 

coffin.   $ 2 00 
3 00 
2 00 
2 00 

48 00 
100, i. W. Sharp  

•• Ac, 1645   B. E. Jonea  
" 6 00 j Win. P. Wharton, venire August 

2 00j    Terml»«,  
3 00   L. A. Camion, court crier  

Ac,   3 501 W. J. Edinondson, officer grand 
jury  

D. C. Wyrick, prisoner guard  
A. 8. Vawa, •• "    ..... 
Milchel Byers, janitor court houee 

200 

$8fl95 

Donnell ."..'  » "70 
Donnell,   W. M., body, Martha 

McMasters      27 70 
Donnell,   W.   M.,  body,   Green J.M. Wharton  

Jones       27 70 J. O. Knight  
Donnell, W. M., body, infant      «S 30 i D. II. lluntei  
Schenck, Dr. I). R., body, msn ! H. U Brown... 

JURoaa, FEB. TIKH, 1893—OSAND. 

Mebane Apple, foremsn $ 9 20 
8H0 
8 3l> 
8.SO 
760 

near Poor House... 55 00 

tlM 40 

*TATS HOSPITAL. 

'J 

Leading Clothiers and Hatters. 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

I World's Argand Asbestos Lined Steel bags. 

300 
31 00 

1 20 
435 

1200 
11 25 
4 00 

35 00 
44 2-2 
28 14 
30 6.' 

7 25 
62 50 
800 

27 00 
67 20 
300 

19 80 
115l> 
200 

Fields, Rhody, conveying Nancy 
Causev    313 20 

Young, W. D,returning T. D.Gar- 
ret!     13 65 

$3175 

COl'NTT   COMMISMONr.aa. 

Bevill, W. E.,    13 davo 
Boon, C. A..       14    " 
Bunch. J. C,     14    " 
Manner, N. A.,   5   " 
Millis, J. H.,     18   " 

STATE IOSTH. 

and m'age 
2T.00 
48 30 
49 80 
16 80 
47 60 

$188 30 

Jno. J. Nelson, Dec'r. Term, 1892 |168 45 

2160' 
16 20 

Febr. 
May 
Aug. 

1H93 328 3.) 
152 95 
235 211 

$884 95 

Andrews, W. II , gusrding J 
Brown, S. 8, blankets  
Donnell. Smith. Scavenger  
Fields, J. B , coal  

55 94 ; Fitzaiinmoiis, G-o., medicine  
12 201 Griffith, Dr.J. W'., extract's teeth 

Jones, J. W„ g'na-eries - 160 66 j (ireetislKiro Sa>h and Blind Ok, 
Kirk|»tri.-k, D. N , brick - 
King,.!   I. A Co., tobacco  
LandrMb, C. E., groceries  
Mi I.- an. Samuel, beef-  

"       Walter, lieef.  
"       J. ('., iiork.-  

Michanx, Dr. K. R., uied. service- 
Minor, Joe., labor  

Mary,   ■    - 
Oak Hill Mill, meal  
Udell Ilanlware Co., hardware  
I'eenun. leaiah, conv. pauper  
Piikanl, T. M. A Co., groceries  
Pbipps, W. H , pork  
Peac.sk. Nelson, conv. pauper...- 
Short, M. A., salary  
Scott. J. W. A Co., groceries  
Sharp, J C, po'k  
Stewart, John R., jiork  35 43 
Smith, Mrs E. A., corn  26 00 

Ilnsik-. corn  16 25 
Stratford, W. ()., lime  » 87 
singleton, Jeff, painting  43 99 
Whllke.bock.'     ■'       37 63 
Winchester, Dr. J. W., poik  29 40 
Welch, J. C. conv. pauper  5 00 
Wharton, J. W. Sr., guano  2 35 

Wui.corn  32 50 
WakeBeld H'd'w. Co , haix'sare... 118 86 
Young, John A, trees  5 00 
Yancey, D. B , beef.  8 20 

3 001     li.inl.cr 
7 14 I lien Ini. J. M. A Co.. goods  

48 41 i        "       E. M. A Co.,    "      
3 '."6! llolton. C E., medicine  
8 43 I Harris. J. H.. labor  

20 19  Johnson A I loreett, goods  
lOii 99 Jones, Jno. W., goo.ls  
87 50   Michanx, Dr. K K-, uied. service 
12 00   Pickard, T. M A Co., goods  
6 20 I Rankin, J. H. jailor  
7 851 Rovster, ti. H-. goodr  
3 00 I Scott. J  W., go<»ls  

69 45  Thomas, C. M, labor  
19 32        •'        John VY., labor  

2 00  Vanstorv, C. M., goods  
250 00   Wvatt, J. E, guarding  

44 93   Wilson, Dr. A. R , n.ed. services.. 
15 19| Whartor, John W„ Sr.. lime  

Wakefleld H'd'w. Co., hardware.. 
Yates, J. F., work on pipes   

1 273 75 
15 00 
72 00 

4 74 
16 03 

4 50 

5" 
2 75 
4 |R 

25 04 
4 25 
•55 

12 76 
72 66 

4 51 
1,539 5(1 

685 
15!«0 
300 
4 5:i 
2-V. 

273 75 
35 34 
6 9(1 
7 50 

20 1"> 

$1,975 23 

ol Think r«»OB. 

Amick, Jscob $12 00 
Samuel  18 00 

Bishop. Sarah  12 On 
Clark, Anna  22 50 
Cbappel, l.ydia  12 00 
Culbertson, Fannie  24 00 
Canton, John  15 00 
Crutchfleld, ham    4 50 
Elliott, Sallie  12 00 
Edwards Family  24 00 
Frazier, Sarah  12 00 

"       James    6 00 
Forbis, Louisa  15 00 
Fil.hett, Annie  15 00 
Graves, Thomas     3 00 

Elizabeth and family  86 00 

$2,4:10 25 

HOADS AND   BB1IXIES. 

Amick, A. G. Lumber. $   3 50 
Apple, G. M, lumber      2 8» 
Armfield, W. J.. lumber and work    10 00 
Brown, J. II., lumber      8 70 
Bodie, B. M., removing raft      4 50 

M. I.. Fogleman  » 10 
W. G. Bal-ley  7 60 
A. J. Bn-ick  8 «■ 
D. A. Montgomery  840 
James Miles  8 Ml 
A. W. Scoggine  8 50 
N. W. Ogburn  8 80 
J. W. Elmore.  8 80 
J. R  Pickett  910 
9. A. Brown  9 5> 
R. C. Bryan  0 10 
J. D. Hunt  8 60 

Burton, J. C, building  222 42 
Bevill, J. A., repairing  
Barker, John, serving orders  
Clapp, Asa, insp'g and speciQcat'n 
Case, (). W., repairing..  
Cooper, George, repairing  
Cnbli, J. A., serving orders  
Davis, J. A. repairing  
Edward-. C. P., retiring  
Edgerton. J. II. lumber  
Greensboro Sash and Blind Co., 

lumber - 
GREEXSHOKO PATRIOT, pub. notire.. 
(iuilford Lumber Co., (umber  
Gorrel. R. G. lumber  
llol.len, G. W., serving orders  
Hodgin, repairing  
Hampton,     "          
Johnson, J. D., serving orders  
Knight, J. W., repairing  
Mc Knight, J. E.. work on ford  
McSeeley, R. F., repairing  

J. S. Brookbank ill 1" 
W.J Ridge    9U' 
Geo. T. Buchanan    9 4(1 
E. M. Olwell  10 1C 
0. F. R«-s    7 00 
Alex. Shepherd   10 2- 
C. A. Tucker    9 7"' 
("has. Lavton     9 90 
Daniel d-lorn, Jr  10 10 
William Welch    10 80 
John Garret 1  10H0 
T B Barl>er  K»9» 
W. P. Amick-  11 1" 
J. F. Pt-gram  10 5* 
E. J. Smart  10 50 
Brooks Wvri.k  10 M 
Warren Shot well  10 V 
A.S.  Monre   10 60 
Andrew Wagoner  10 1' 
J.M   Gant     950 
W. H. Clavton  10 4' 
W. M.Vaughn  100 
Lewi. D. Apple  10 » 
W. M. Ilavwnrth  10 « 
Nathaniel Coble  I" * 
Daniel Albright  '0 41 
T A.Stuart  10H 
W   l>. Trotter    6 ir 
J.M. Amick    9 41 
llenrv Cobb    7 0 
». R. Hammer    7 61 

I  II. Stanley     7 7< 
P II. High6ll     7 3 
H. I* Gray     7 10 

TALIS. 

I). M. Iledgerock $ 9 If 
Ri.bard Quate  32d 
F. F. Glenn  1 » 
L. P. Edwards  I « 
1. II. Johnson  1 61 
W. S. Coffin  1 ■ 
('has. Case  1 «• 
Will Montgomery  1 •»■ 
A. D. Msnimin  1 <i0 
J. IV W. MeNairv  1 f« 
S. W. II. Smith  1 6i 
Robt. Ilsrdcn  1 Of 
J. A. H.idgin  1 61 
J. D. Donnell          1 <*■ 

VEN1BE. 

A. IV Mangum  $ 490 
c. Mebane  4 6f, 
William Summers  66t 
J. P.Starr  6 90 
J. E. Edwards  6 10 
Stephen Barker  61' 
W. 31. Qrlseom  6 0" 
W. A. Kirkman  4 fit 
W. J.   Edumndson, officer Grand 

Jury -  7 50 
W. J.   Edmondson,   officer   Jury, 

Cohh case  3 0C 
L. A. Cannon, Court Crier  24 <• 
II. C. Lua'y, officer Jury, Cohh case 4 5C 
A. 8. Vass. prisoner guard  10 5t 
Mitchel B\ ers. Janitor  12 0t 

9 10 i John A. Robinson  10 70 
10 60'W J. Blackburn    9 10 
10 20   Robt Qllbrealh     2 00 
1110   R. A. Kennetl. -    8 40 
10 90  E.TOorMU.  10 80 
10101 Franklin Bailey    9 90 
9 10 J. B. BodenbameT  10 80 
9 80, Wlaborn Oarrett - 10 30 

1050 C. R. Haekeu _     730 
9 80 , Geo. Ollrer    » W 
S 10.Jaa Rush    7 10 
9 101 Nathan P Henlej     7 SO 
2 70  T. L. Rumbley    « Ml 
SoO   Wm llnmble.     8 00 
3 10  O. W.Oordoa      7 10 

H. 8 McCllntoek -   7 20 
Geo W. West     7 60 
B F Low     7 JO 
Wm. C. Andrews     6 70 
John Louisa     7 60 
Andrew Ueninrer    7 00 
R. H. Browning  II 10 
J L. Holt  10W 
M. Q. BSTIU  10 70 
Samuel Pius  10 80 
F. B. Pegram  10 90 
M. F.Nelson.  10 80 
T R Dil ard -  10 10 
R. K. Manner ,  
H. W. Gordon  

TAiie. 

W. J. Chandler.    I 60 
J. M  Apple     1 60 
J. W. 11.born     6 10 
David Rich  810 
Frank Goesett - 1 60 
PH. Apple .- 4 60 
R. P. Gordon  4 00 
J. W Ozment  4 60 
J. R. Hardln  4 60 
W. J. Chandler  4 60 
Richard Quate - 10 90 
J. M. Roberta  1 60 
W.H. Kagan..  "4 60 
G. W. KUiler  1 60 
W. C. Denny.  1 00 
Addlson Mangum  6 20 
J. W. McDowell  1 60 
Jamss What! - 6 10 
J. J.Jones  310 
3.M. Pickard  310 
P. H. Apple  7 70 
DC. Wyrick  6 60 
I. W. Carden  1 60 
B. F Whita  1 60 
U M.Thomas  160 
M. F. 8mlUi  1 60 
J. D. W McNalry  1 60 
D. C. Wyrick  1 80 
Kufus McCulloch  1 60 
S. N. Smith  310 
Wm  Grlssom  4 60 
Wm Forsyth  810 
P. D. Price.  1 60 
W. B.  Beecham  1 60 
W. I'. England  1 60 
Wm. Blackburn  1 60 
Abram Hood  - 1 6(1 
John W. Thomas  1 6" 
il F. Barefoot - 1 60 
IT Abbott  I 60 
4 8. Mitchell-  160 
\.i. Golden  1 nO 
E. P. Wharton - 1 60 
W. J. Edmondson, officer G. Jury 7 60 
I- A. Cannon, court crier  22 On 
A. 8. Vass, prisoner guard  7 56 
M. Bysrs. janitor Court House  8 25 

7 50   F.M Medearis, State T. Jaa Holbrook 1 15 | Ooltrane,8. H  

160 
380 
320 
Slo 

1%. 
3 20* 
310 
8 20 
Sin 
320 
310 
S in 
3 10 
3 in 
3 20 
100 

390 
14 OU 

600 
600 
6(0 
6 7- 

$39135 

W   II  Psarce,     "     NapoleonDoak 1 05  Clark, A. 8  
D F. Coble, State T. Chaa. Reynolds 3 40 Davis, 8. F .... 
Frank Tucker, 
James Mann, 
WJ.Wealbarly, 
A. 8. Cross, 
C. W. Blair, 
Jas. C'alhoun, 
John Alley 
Marg'l llarham, 
LOB. Pitts, 
Moses (lament, 

F.F Seavenson 1 05 
Chaa. Hsndrix     55 

- 185 
195 
4 15 
200 
235 
235 
195 
195 

Jack Adkins 

Dingle, Jno -...- 
Dallon, P. H - 
Edwards, D. A - 
Edward", U. B „  
Frederick, R - 
Field", C. H - 
Farria A Gorrell  
Flock, W. A-  
Foard, R A , Ex'r  
Garret i, Geo  

i. A Flack, State TS John Cameron 1 05   Hogan, Harris  
II   H Uy.on,     " " lOO'lliggine 8. 8..  
Wash. Brown,    "      David Evans     2 30   Heath, Jno. B_ —..— 
(ieo McMurray, " M 2 30, Holt, J. A  
KlxerCrulchtield.StateT. DaTldEvans2 35; Jones, J. S — 
II. C. Lamb, 
D F. Uufflnea, 
Bally Coais, 
B. f. White, 
Alfred Klrkmai 
Jesse Gardner, 
N. W. Ogburn, 
ME   Futrell. 

Jeff. Nelson 3 20, Jessuo, W. 8  
" 2 751 Morehead. handy.  

2 7ft 
2 05 
280 
205 
230 
2 15 

W. E. Holly. State T. Peter Wagsuff 4 10 
Wash. Owens, 
J. D. Cbavls, 

9 00 \ Tbos. Ware, 
10 30 Jno. Carter, 

R. F. Doraetl. 

Emmett Eana 
Tiidy Uoyd 

330 
105 
105 

66 
106 

$92 65 

wrrstas TICKETS, ACO. TEBM, 1893. 

J. L. Case, State TS. Henry Heath, $1 55 
Frank Jordan,   " " 2 05 
John Milton, " Jackie Smith. 1 90 
John Chavts,      " " 1 45 
Aug'ta Milton,    " " 2 15 
Nancy Milton.    " " 180 
Robt. Gilchrist,  " " 2 00 
W.P.Campbell, State v. J. Barringer, 1 55 
H. N. Ridge, " " 15> 
T. M. Keith. Stste v. Harry Harper. 1 05 
W. H. Thomas, " Mos McDaniel.,1 05 
Al. Atwater, State vs. Albt'. Long 

and Alston  1 55 
Frank Barber, State T. Errln Penn,   2 45 

Hyson Ms 
W. A. So 

llarrett, ... 
: Gerringer, Rosa  12 00 I McNairy, J. W., 
Goml,Calvin  13 50;Neese, F. M„ building bridge  119 50 

..1111   11.Oil   *. i.UOC.1'. 

We assert without fear of contradiction that this in the best Hue of liangee 
ever offered on this market.    Call ami examine for yourself, 

Humble, Elizabeth  15 00 
Helper, F. ral.ee and family  72 00 
Holden, Wm .'.  15 00 
Harris, II  15 00 
llardwick, Eveline - 24 00 
llolton, Wm -    3 00 
Jones, Rebecca  24 00 
Johnson, Lucv and sister  24 00 

Mrs. M    600 
"        D"|lle     9 00 

James, Mrs. Margaret  12 OB 
Knight, Mrs. Polly    6 00 
Kernodle, Harry    300 
Little, Betsy    3 25 

"     Sallie    4 50 
: Lloyd, Lettie  12 00 

"     Rebecca  15 00 
Law. Dicey     9 00 
lane, t.eo  42 00 
May, alary    6 00 

"'  Jss    9 00 
Montgomery, Jas. T     6 On 
Mingo, Patsy   12 00 
Milton. Jane    9 00 
Morehead. An.ilia     3 00 
Newton, l-ettie A  12 00 
Nelson, Mrs. Newton - 39 00 
nbriani. Susan  12 00 
Ots.ell.Jane  1200 

"       Elizabeth and C  18 00 
: Pegrsm, Betsy - 12 00 

Paul. John  18 00 
Phillippie, Betsy  12 00 

, Pritchctl   Andy  12 00 
] Parrish, Tt.os. and Nancv  52 50 

Wm  12 00 
Quate. Wm    6 76 
Rumlev, Levinia  12 00 

"  "   Lewis -   3 00 
SutterAeld, Margaret   15 00 

;skeen», "         2100 
Stephens, Elizabeth     6 75 
Sluder, Isaac _   9 00 
Simpson, Lewis    9 00 

"       Levina.    9 00 
Shoffner, 0 -   3 00 
Saferight, Fannie _   7 50 

: Sloan, Isaac     1 00 

Ragfdale, J. a., repairing... 
Sockwell, C. L.,       "        
8now Lumber Co., lumber  
Smith A Uuver, inspecting  
Stanley, R. H., repairing  
Smith, R. S., "         
Tinsbloom, J. M.,  "         
Tucker, W. C, lumber  
Vanstory, C. P., hauling  
Woodling, John S., plan and spec- 

ifications  

700 
180 
4 00 

11 05 
5 50 
300 

47 31 
(0 47 
125 

405 
200 

It 30 
6 92 
4 511 
135 

50 
390 
9 00 C. A. Tickle, foreman $ 8 80 

23 951 E. 8. Jones    8 40 
1010   R. L. Borum    8 80 

1 00  W. G. Holt     7 91. 
L. J. Ingram    9 Id 
W. M.Shaw    8 80 
John Lewis     7 6n 
13. H.Kina    8* 
W. M.Gsnnon     8 30 
J. C. Ilulson -    8 80 
Stephen Idol     8 60 

$| ::l 35 

WITEESS   TICEETS, DEC. TEEkt, 1892. 

C. B Coble, State vs. Wm. Marsh...$1 55 
A P.Eckel. " Chaa.Reynokls 55 
Frank Barber. " Sbuio'nNelson 3 90 
Chaa Gray, DayAGailowayl 5> 
■i  N   biuge, Ed. Davis et si    65 
D. E Thomas, State TS W. D. Otter- 

bridgs -  1 05 
Jsnnle Andsrson, State '■   J. H. 

Johnson —   105 
Florence Emerson, Stale ve. Henry 

Hsraton     1 05 
Settle Knight, State TS HrHarston 1 05 
i has. Ilayts,       " 1"5 
I C. Welch, Slate vs. Jeff  Erell  1 30 
A Win Wai kins. " John shoffner I 15 
Emsley Donnell,  " " 1 35 
Dsvid Scott, " * 1 05 

syo,        ••     F. F.Stevenson 1 05 
oil, ■      Chaa. Brooks    1 55 

"     Jerry Black     106 
4. N.RIdge.StateT. Nancy Galloway H 
D. Scott, * 55 

State v. Jennings A Cosies 1 05 
M. A. Whillington, State vs. John 

Jennings  I 05 
Ed. Cercle, Slate vs. Henry Hsrston 1 05 
F. R. Hall,       " " 1 05 
J.T.Hoffman.'' DsnulsHosklus 1 So 
S Perry, Jr.     " « ISO 
5. Perry. Si " " 1 80 
M. Brown, " Jim Knight 170 
S. W. Brown " " I 70 
W. H. Andrews, Suts v. Jim Knbjbt \ 55 
Jno. A. Brown, " " 1 70 
W. A. Scott, " Carter Lee 1 55 
leff Doraetl, " " 2 30 
Ssmuel Hates. * " 2 30 
(barles Houston, - " 2 30 
Wm Sloan, " 1 55 
Charles Gray. Stale r. T. Galloway 1 55 
Chaa. Moore, " 55 
W. M Logan, 1 05 
Chas. M. Hayes.     "                   •         I Oi 
Will.   Logan! " 1 55 
Will. Sloan, - 1 60 

Jno. Dillon, 
Scott Self. 
D C. Wright, 
Fanny Johnson, 
Sally Morehead, 
Will. Wanted. 
Will. Patrick, 
John Cook, 
E. D. Steels, 
Sarah Roberson. 
Chas. Beeman, 
Clara Beeman, 
Paul Beeman, 
P. Wall. 
Martin Harrison. 
Henry Harrison, 
Chsr.es llaney, 
Nathan Tarpley, 
Jerry Beaman, 
D. W. swsim, 
HUB. Swaitn. 
Mark Con on, 
Dan Hass. 
P.llufflnes. 
Morgan Hooper. 
Jno. Ilsn.ev. 
J. W. Cheek, 
Mary Johnson, 
Arthur Orrell. 
Asron Blunt. 
Andy Rogers, 

Cssssr Cobb, 
Bob Worth, 

1 30 
185 
120 

Arch Moore, 1 05 
105 

.105 
NewtonJones,2 45 
Fount lllatt, 2 05 
Wm Griffin, 2 30 
HsnRoberson,2 3(1 

230 
230 
2 30 
330 
1 80 
1 8(1 
1 80 

EmmelEsres, 2 3o 
1M 

Chas.Manner. 3 (15 
2 0T> 

Chris. Watson 1 05 
1 05 
100 
1 (V. 

.lor. Lindsay, 2 45 
105 
155 

I' Jones et si 1 05 
2 0. 
2 05 

llenry Kanklns, Stale TS. Long and 
Alston  I 55 

A. F. Moors, Stste vs. Jss  Daniels     1 53 
0. E. smith. 
1(11 Mansfield. " 
W m Sloan, " 
WJ.Wealherly, " 
J.M.Rosenblstt. " 
0. It Watktns, ■ 
Jule Payne, 
Wm. SI a fluid,        " 
David Itoney, " 
Albert Doggett, " 
Wm. Miliean. " 
M.Whittinglon, " 
Jos. Alston, " 
Wiley Alslon. " 
llenrv Rankin, " 
W. A! Scott, 
W. J. Ridge, 
T. L. Beeson, 
JennyMcDsnlel," 
Sally Miller. 
LafayetteMlller, " 
Lizzy Ensx, " 
Cum.Jessup, " 
Peter Heed. 
Will. Enix 
S, \V H. Smith, " 
Geo. Coosbev. " 
Will. Clsiborn, " 

155 
1 55 
15.3 
21* 

Ern.McDsniels.lOi 
105 

Bob Causey, 
Aiex. Walker, 

Sam Mock. 
John Alston, 

A. A. Sbaw, 
Wm. Griffin, 
Joe Gibson, 

Fount Hisll, 

105 
1 (A 
155 
15 
3 li 
2 Of. 
1 05 

65 
5" 

10.3 
105 
1 3d 
! M 
• Oi 
205 
2W 
1 (« 
205 
2(M. 
1 4(. 
1 Mi 

50 

$122 6t 

139 
1st 

7$ 
too 

to 
3 49 
189 
IN 
730 
309 
ISO 

2190 
189 
117 
189 

3$ 
7 41 
631 
6 3$ 

40 
36$ 
410 
ISO 
436 

MrAdoo, W. D  
alcAdoo, J. W., heirs  
Moore, R. L  
Murrary, W. R  
McMahon. Thos.  *6 •$ 
Sicksrd, T.M.1R. 0        60 

.well A Wharton  37 SO 
Pepper, Rev C. M  16 W 
Phipps. R. 8 - 17 7 
Soott, Mary _     6 80 
Scott, Z. T    4 22 
8 immers, 8. L. A R R - 10 $8 
Stanley, R   F - -    2 00 
Smith, A. M     8 36 
Smith, Jane- -      91 
8uiith, G. R -•-    1 80 
Taylor, R C_      1 21 
Wharton, J. R  H » 
White, J. D      1 89 
White, T. A.... _     1 « 
Worth. Rhoda  
Ward, Mrs. James..     11» 
Wall, William - -—    t00 
Wvrick, G. W. ft E_     1 61 
Watson. C. 8 - »98 
Yates. P. P. ■ 29 93 

$316 46 

Total expenses for 1893 .$12,288 21 
Not income $13,361 35 
Lessexpensea   12,288 21 

 $ 1,073 14 
Respectfully submitted, 

A. G. KlBKMAH, 
•       CUrt Board Co. Com'n. 

Dec. 4th, 1893. 

Baiu Building Co., 30 ballot boxes..$15 0i 
Cook, Jno. M ., serving notices  65 2, 
Nelson, Jno. J., copying returns  10 (H 
Boon, A. C, Registrar North Rock 

Creek     1 21 
Donnell,    Geo.,    Registrar    North 

Morehead.    " 33 
Florence,   Geo.,   Registrar Center 

Grove    2 37 
Petard, U. A., Registrar 8. Gilmer... 12 4 

GREAT  ARSENIC EATERS 

Awstrattan   Women   sssertaea   Hasuth  asss) 
Hair oo the Altar of llooS Cosaplsllsa 
The majority of the female beauties 

of Sidney, according to an English ob- 
server, have peculiarly delicate cons 
pleziona, languid expressions, rragdls 
physique and a die-away look in the 
eyes, which are more suited to the en- 
ervated temperment of an old ciyillsav- 
tion than the active vitality of a new 
world It was easy even for a novice 
to detect that these ladies owed a good 
deal to their perruquier. The mystery 
of this curious combination of pre- 
mature baldness and unusual delicacy 
of complexion was explained by this 
fact that these women ate arsenic la 
order to produce the aristocratic pal- 
lor and languor, and found to their 
horror that another effect of the drag 
was to malte the hair drop out. Valu 
lng their complexion above then* hair. 
however, they sacrificed the one to the 
other What a woman will endure for 
her complexion may be estimated by 
this sod also by the fact that these 
arsenic eaters rarely live past forty- 
flve. There la no pleasure, moreover. 
In the consumption of the poisonous 
drug. The arsenic is made up into 
dainty looking caramels, which fash- 
ionable dames will produce from pee- 
clous little bonbonnieres and sock 
quite openly. Just as the American girl 
chews gum or the English girl choco- 
late. The arsenic question. English- 
men say. was becoming quite a burn- 
ing one in the antipodes When a man 
married a young looking, lovely crea- 
ture, adorned with luxurious ringlets, 
he was distrusted to find after the cere- 
mony that she was really a semibald. 
prematurely enervated woman, who 
was shortening her life to please her 
own vanity and was Incapable of ful- 
£lling the duties of a mother to debili- 
tated children which she brought into 
the world. Moreover, the Buffering 
which she would go through in any at- 
tempt to overcome this pernicious habit 
was quite enough to make her break 
down. if. indeed, she could be per- 
suaded to bear it at alL 

$612 60 

HAT   TEBM,    1893— 8HABD. 

16 00 
12 75 
44 59 
400 
250 

12 31 
14 31 
280 
400 

500 

J. 0. Abbott     7 60 
Solomen Manner... 
Thomas Webb.  
C. A. Hendrtx  
W. A. Amick  
J. M. Coble  

$66*661 W.J. Groome...  

840 
9K 
760 
8 1< 
7 90 
690 

COOBT   EXPENSE*. 

Cook, Jno. W., summoning jurors, 
venire. Ac, 4 courts $ 72 30 

Byers, Mitchell, janitor  6 75 
Fogleman, Jno. A.,guard'gMartha 

McMait<ra _ 217"' 
Gilchrist, Roiiert, conv. prisoner... 1 95 
Hancock, C. II., " *' ... 1 50 
Homey, Jas. A., guaardlng M. Mc- 

Masters  22 50 
Hoffman. J. F, conv. prisoners... 20 95 
Hutch;son,J. C,    "           "       ... 285 
lamb, II. ('., Futrell vs. Nelson... 25 On 
Mitchell, J. J., conv. prisoner  1 50 
McAdoo, W. D, boarding jury  33 00 
McMasters, A., boarding Martha 

McM  15 00 
Scott, David, conv. prisoner  8 15 
Wharton, Jackson lee Co , ice  2 18 
Weatherly, W. J., conv. prisoner- 7 65 

"                      rapturing   '*    . 5 00 
Yates,Geo. B., workonstone  2 25 

PETIT. 

$56 95 

WITNESS Tl, HIS. EBB. TEBM. 1893. 

1 B. Golding. State vs. Ca-sar Coble $3 30 

Simpson llempbill  8 80 
W. E. Smith  8* 
8 8. Mitchell  7 d0 
H  I.. Hodgin  8 80 
McD. Gorily _  9 10 
(ieo. W. Denny  7 (•) 
Stephen Davis  8 60 
J. H. Clark  9 60 
George Florence  8 W> 
.las Daienport  8 90 
John B Ogburn  9 10 
Anthony Ingle  8 71' 
W. B Gentry  9 6o 
John II. Rankin  010 
Roddy Field  8 90 
A. (X Marrow  8 70 
C. II. Wilson  8 80 
L. A. Cannon. Court Crier  12 00 
W. J Edmondson, officer G. Jury- 7 50 
A. S Vosa. Prisoners' Gusrd  7 60 
Robert Gilchrist. Prisoners' Guaid- 6 00 

Emmet Eair 

Jas. Thomss 
Helen Jones 

Will Bethel 

Minnie Brown. 

$250 28 

Jl-ROBS, DEC. TEBM, 18W2—(IRAND. 

We have a very large and complete line of all kinds of HouaeUold Flxtursja,  Terrell, James.  12 00 
iry cheap, but we would especially mention our hue of Talom, HSMsyt^. IIW 

SILVER   PLATED   WARE, 
very 

in both Flat and Hollow Ware. These goods are at a price that is lower than ever 
offered to the trade in this section of the country before. We s-k only an inspection 
of our stock in order to convince you of the truth of this statement.    We carry the 

Largest line of all kinds of Hardware in the State. 
Respectfully, 

ODELL HAEDW 

Thomas, Jennie  
Wharton, Caesar-  

" Nelson  
Millie _ 

Williams, Sallie  

300 
24 00 
300 
700 
900 

Willis, H.C  24 00 
Wooters, Jus. and wife  27 00 
Weaiherly, Flora  1200 
Wright, /ana and family 4100 
Watkint, Title. ~ 1$ 00 
Washington, Harriet     4,30 
York, B. , 13 00 

$waw 
Man 

'--MPIV-V.-HaVBI, 
dMM 

F. G. Chilcutt, foreman.. $ 
C. IL Mendenhall  
W.J. Hines  
Jacob G. Job  
R. C. Short-  
Julius Coble  
C. B. Wilson - 
G. W. Wyrick  
J. M. Gordon  
A. F. Whitworth  
A. J. Lloyd  
W, L. Lee  
Wm. Lillle  
E. F. Lamb  
Gust in Hubbard  
J. F. Hassel    
Lwsnder Jones  
P. L. Fields...  

730 
790 
660 
700 
680 
7 10 
7 10 
690 
750 
610 
730 
790 
790 

$330 30 

JCRORS.   ACO. TEBM, 18W3— OBAK'D 

O. W. Charles, foreman $ 9 20 
J. R Ragsdale  8 60 
Quincey Q Boon-  8 90 
Jno. W. Stock  8 20 
T. F. Hendrix  8 60 
Thos. Jessup  8 60 
C. C. Johnson  7 60 
W. A. Coble  000 
R. E. Hodgin  8 40 
Thoa. J. Wstlington  0 70 
W. L. Smith.  8 00 
James Maasey  910 
J. L. Lane  0 00 

T T. Ferree 6 60 
E. R. Michanx 4 20 
WyatlThecker                        " 8 90 
F. G. Chilcutt " " 3 30 
C O. McMichael " " 1 10 
Wm. McConneU, " " 8 60 
I. A.Terry. M 7 60 
Turner Thacker, " 8 40 
Chas. Vanstory, 7 80 
A.J. Lambeth, " i*60 
Amanda Whitest'." 10 20 
T. H. llarrell. « 850 
W. J. Weatherly, " Loney Garland 1 05 
W. H. Andrews. " 1 05 
W. J. Clarey. 
Milch. Byers. 
J W. Raleigh. 
W. A. 8.«tt, 
F. M. Fields. 
Lewis Smith, 
Eliza Smith, 
Jas. W.Landrelh, 
D. A. Bolton, 
Ilella llolton, 
D Scott. 
J J. Wish art. 
Eli. Richardson, 
Mollle Bird. 
S. N. Ridge, 

el al  
Csllie McMasters. Bute vs. Martha 

McMasters  
Mollis McMasters, Btste vs. Martha 

McMasters  3 00 
Dr. Fox. State TS. Martha M c M asters 3 00 
D. scon.     State vs. Frank Hanks     8 05 
Beitie Morehead, *■ Isaac Donnell 
E. A. I'leasants,   " Montgomery   A 

Smith  
Watson Ellis, State TS. Thos. Line- 

berry   
9 T Kooper, State vs. Arthur Wil- 

son -  
Hezekaih Rudd. State vs. Jos. Hass.. 
T.U. Ilsrtts,State vs.IshsmBrinklsy 
Car. Riley, u 

J. IV Col'lin". 
Taylor Wellington.  Slate vs. Sam. 

Parnell  2 15 
Vlney Gant, State vs. Bam. Parnell    1 55 
Emms Brown,      " 155 

$146 70 

TICEETS, MAT TEBM, 1893. 

Frazier, N. at, 
Glenn, F. F-, 
Glenn, R G, 
Heath, W. A., 
Johnson, G. W„ 
Kennett, J. C, 
Phipps. J. M . 
Sockwell, C. I... 
Smith, J. T.. 
South. A. B , 
Williams, R. 8., 
Willaon. C. II . 

Deep River    1 5i 
Sumner     1 Hi 
S Morehead 13 51 
8 Monroe... 2 0) 
Jamestown. 
Fentreas...- 

Waahingt'n 

High Point 
Oak Ridge.. 
Suuimerri'd 

182 
20 
1 U 
1 21 
1 Ox 
4 0. 
I. 2s 
8 5b 

$142 26 

LOCAL   OPTION 

Cook. Jno. W., sum. poll holders...$ 1 20 
Daily Record, pub. notice     8 50 
Land, W. R.,  registrar  
Pearee. J. R..   

13 00 
12 I"■ 

$32 71 
105 
105 
855 
105 
105 
280 
2 3(1 
1 05 
7 25 
I 05 
I 05 
1 05 
105 
I 06 

55 

300 

OENERAL   OR1.BSS 

305 

2 35 

1 15 

55 
120 

35 
35 
55 

75 
10 60 
73 67 

1 1.5 

.... 107 30 

30 50 

7 SO   EM. Wyrick  
7 60   - 
680 
740 
740 

T. W. Welbora.. „  $ 
R. G. ThmBBS „..„  
J.L. OnctewM...  
aaaa^,tAaa»A-l.      ^ 

10 60 
940 

8 60 
Oliver Armfleld    8 80 
Geo. A. Hick.    7 00 
R R Fryar    8 30 
John Weatherly    680 

J F.  Smith. 
G. Will. 

,!•«. 8. JMoora 

-i_*_ ^n 

990 
6 10 
T 

M ary King, State v. Gus Bradshs 
Lee King, 
Jim Mellon,       " 
P. M. Riley, 
G. H. Wilson,    " 
J.W. Gamble,    " 
J   N. Causey, 
Giles Ingiam,    " 
R A. Kirk man, " 
J. H. Wolfe. 
T. F. Hendrix    " 
W. A. Scott,       " 
J.E.Tomllnson, " 
Billy Smothers, * 
CXPIteUord,   " 
J. J. Ptekerd,     " 
BenSlede, 
Uwfc- 

m 

Chas. Manner 

$1 95 
145 
190 
105 
206 
106 
200 
156 
3 78 
300 
$06 

ALTd Patterson 1 55 
16$ 

Joan Lovlti      1 OS 
' 10> 

10$ 
Albert Hull 66 

T. Albert Hall $» 

kattMr 

Alston, Wilson, work on hitching 
lot * 

Byers, M., work on Court House- 
Brown, 8.8., carpet     "        " 
Bevill, W. E . pauper R. R fare- 
Cook, J. W., execution  Reynolds 

andllcaden     2n0t 
Caldcleugh, E. M. A Bro.. spittoons     2 00 
Coble, J. A., work on water gap- 
Co. B , 3rd Reg., guarding execut.. 
Dike Book Co., ink, paper, pens... 
Dillard A King, attorneys  
Daily Record, publishing notice... 
Ed wards A Bn uablon, record b'ks 
Fields, J. H , coal for court room... 
Goulding, S. J , painting, Ac  101 B> 
Greensboro Gas and Electric Light 

Co., gas - 
GakiNSBOBO   PATRIOT  publishing 

notice re|K>rts  
Gieensboio Book Store, ink, paper 

and pens  
Hendrix, J. M. A Co., table cover 
llarrell Printing House, blanks.... 
Kirkman, A. G., services lor Civ.. 315 9 

"      copy'gtax list.'92 83$ 00 
Lampman.Geo., work on clock     18 00 
Mi-Lean, W. P, surve) ing Co. farm 
McClaiurock, J. B., plastering  
Porter, J. A., work ou Court House 
Reeve A Elam,  blanks, tax 

noticea, Ac. 
Thomas, C. F., orders, official 

votes, Ac. 
Vanstory, C. M.. goods for pauper 
Wharton, E. P., step for Court Il'se 

" "     work on yard  
"      fence   and    curb 

stones  
Warton, E. P., 100 feet hose     15 00 
Williams,  Mann   A   Co., Record 

books. - 
Yates, Geo. B., stove pipe.  
Yates, J. F., Court Moose roof.  
Yates, Wm., repairs   
Young A Seidou, Record Books... 

HIS   PET   PHRASE. 

It Waa OooS   for   AU   Oeeaaloaa a»S H***l 
Accord lately. 

In the "Memoir of llenry Compton," 
published in London some years ssTO, 
there is an amusing story which has an 
obvious lesson. Mr Watlington waa a 
man from his birth of an even tamper 
and an easy disposition. He went 
through life with the greatest indiffer- 
ence as to its cares and Its troubles. 
One phrase he used on all occasions: 
"It may be so, bat then again it may 
not." 

On paying him a visit one day, aaye 
the writer, I asked him If he thought 
It would be fine. "Why." replied he. 
"It may rain, bnt then again it may 
not." 

Seeing him reading: "Daniela" Field 
Sports." I inquired if he ever went on 
a hunting excursion. 

"Why. yes," said he, "I did go oooe 
on a bit of a Jaunt of the sort, bnt I 
made a sorry set out of it. I borrowed 
a gig of a friend, and started tor a 
day'a pleasure, aa I thought; bnt the 
horse waa a stranger to me, and so. 
not having received a regular Intro- 
duction to him. as soon aa the chase 
begun, off he set et full speed, with 
me Inside the gig. 

"I began to be alarmed. Thinks 1. 
There's danger here; I may go a little 
farther without being turned over, bnt 
then again I may not' Well, away he 
tore, over furrow and field, leaping 
every ditch and bank that earns la his 
way. Presently I saw we were Mar- 
ine a horse-pood, and 1 began to say 
to myself: I may get past this pond 
without being dropped In the middle 

may not.' 

ISO 
25 01 

5!i- 
loom 

ItH 
30 51   of it. but then again 
8 00 I "Uowcvcr, after running a tremen- 

dous risk, I escaped a broken neck that 
time, and after getting pretty safely 
through the remaining part of the 
eluwc. »-y- I to uij.elf. says I: •Well, I 
may be tempted to goa-hnnting again, 
but then again, I may not." 32 55 

I 25 
10 10 

1.3 (III 
3 50; 
5 35 

80 50 

52 23 
3 85: 
3 75 

to ai| 
28 27 

13 80- 
110 

13 93 
30 

$7 00 

$1,569 08 

TAX   EBB A TBS 

Apple, J. M $ 1 80 
Andrews, L. W _.. '.. 197 
Abbott, J. 0..-  74 
Borem, W. 0L_  14 44 
Bodee, & M  180 
Banks, Ilinsbetb......   1 IS 
Mali, Mas. /. B. - 1 47 

Tortolaaa aad Bala. 
The tortoise ia not an animal one 

would naturally Ox upon as likely to 
be afraid of rain, but it ia alngularly 
ao. Twenty-four hours or more before 
rain falls the Oallapaffoe tortoise makes 
for some convenient shelter. On a 
bright clear morning when not a oload 
Is to be seen the denizens of a tortoise 
farm on the African coast may be seen 
sometimes beading for the nearest 
overhanging rocks: when that happens 
the proprietor knows that rain will 
come down during the day. and aa a 
rule it comes down In torrents. The 
sign never falla This pre-sensation, 
to coin a word, which sxisU la many 
birds and beasts may be 
partly from the increasing wsight 
the atmosphere whan rain la toi ■ 
partly by habits of living and. 
from the need of moisture, 
shared by all The As 
gives warning of an ap 
deratormvby sitting on tlj 
of the dogwood 
union of the feline j 
Invariable the 
and uttering 
birds, lncludy 
UsakLriv 
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HARD TIJWES 
ABOUT OVER. 

Th.    Kind   o»   »»•   W«">    AT»UMS 

T   But when up North . few days ago I bough, 
the largest Mid besl stock of 

for the hard cash. 

That the average woman does noth- , 
ing but attend ••openings" and consider ; 
the effect of various coinblnationa of 
dress   materials   and     bonnet     adorn- , 
meats,   while   her   poor,   overworked 
husband drudges in the i.fflee or ware- 

' house, is an altogether mistaken idea, 
notwithstanding     the    opinions    fre- 
quently expressed  by numerous bril- 
liant writers who would area to lake 
delight in  proving her a useless orna- 
ment to society. 

The stylish skirt of three flounces is 
frequently  made of small pieces that 

00 

rg 
•Qfs 

00 

CO 
CD 

CO 

= 
INK. 

TWIr Wrttl.s Materials We 
ik* bun Wr-.U Charasla*- I-.it.rt 
Although the writing materials of 

the ancient Romans were crude 
enough, when compared with elegant 
stationerv of to-day, they wroteeharm- 
Ing letters and books whose fame will 
lire forever. There waa no haate in 

! epistolary efforte in those days; writ- 
ing waa a serious business sod involved 
an amount of preparation favorable to 
thought The materials need as paper 
were of three kinds: the rind of a plant 
or tree called papyrus, parchment 
made of skins, and wooden tablets, 
covered with wax. Pieces of the thin 
rind  of the papyrus  were joined to- 

Served Exclusively to the 
21.477,2.2 People admitted to 

the World's Fair Grounds* 

ne purpose   JJQJ.0 are  S0H16 Of tll6   Greatest  aild Grandest   gether   when' damp,  pressed, dried 

Dry Goods. 
NOTIONS, 

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, k, 
I ever had at Hard Time Prices. 

Bargains in 

SILVERWARE. 
A FINK LOT OK 

| Hollom Table Ware 
That will he closed out 

I certainly struck 
an extra large stock at way 
selling cheaper than you ever heard flf, 

lick in BOOTS and SHOES, and bought 
'wlow   manufacturer's  cost and am 

and   worth 
Ladies' Dongola Button at !»8 cts. 
Ladies' Dongola Lace, at  08 cents.    All solid 

double the money. 
Women's Coarse SI - from 75 <-ts. up. 
Men's nice Shoes al 98 cts and up. 
Men's coarse Shoes from 75 cts. up. 
Children's Shoes from 25 cts. up. 
Boots, -21111 pairs, from $148 up, all solid leather. 
1„ lac! any kind of Boots and Shoes you  want from thj 

cheapest to lines! Hand Sewed, at  R(*3K  BOTTOM PUICM 

Jn another shape, and husband 
if they would, tell of more than one 
natty spring or fall suit wr.rn 
with jaunty Indifference which 
would have' been an Impossibility 
but for the ingenuity <>f th- woman 
who site beside him chatting MI pleas- 
antly, the envy of other more t lies* 
women who never suspect thst c-,,-:i of 
the three tiny ruffles on her skirt cover 
a "piecing;"' and the sleeves are a 
standing joke between husband and 
wife, for she had covered the »»im 
that meet in every direction with the 
frills of old lace which she has had 
tucked away for the last two years, 
knowing they would come handy. Of 
course she must manage every way 
rather than spend a cent on her own 
costume. Hut the best part of this 
does nc»t appear to the casual observer, 
who only notes the well-dressed couple 
and fancies they have at least a com- 
fortable allowance of this worlds 
goods. 

There is a golden thread woven 
through all this piecing and planning, 
which lasts long after the gar- 
ments are threadbare. She has been J keep jn n 
so happy in the self-denial: so grateful | 
for the gift which enables her 
to    appear    so     well-dressed     while 

■ she      is.      in      a      manner.      helping 
■ to   earn     the     handsome    suit    for 

the   husband     of   whom    she   is    so 
1 proud.   She is proving her love for him 
! in the most practical manner,  and  no | it will cost VOU nothing tor 8 lieW pen 
| wonder   her   face   is   wreat'ied    with 
! smiles as they enjov the results  of her 

Industry and economy. 
And  the husband.    As   he removel 

his coat and replaces it with  the   loose 
jacket he is wont to wear in the office, 

A  LARGE COLLECTION 

BEAUTIFUL LINK Ql; 

Dress Goods. 
LATEST STYLES AT BIG BARGAINS. 

Women's Rubbers from 25 cts. up. 
Men's Rubbers from 40 cts. up. all good quality. 
500 Men's Heavy Over Shirts just received at 48 cents. 

Worth double the money. 
Cotton Checks only 4 cts. 
Sheeting, yard  wide, only 0 cts. 
Pants Goods of all kinds, in fact we can save you money on 

anything you may want. Don't Tail to rail, no trouble t.. show 
goods. 

there is a tender smile playing about 
his mouth, and an unusually careful: 
adjustment of each fold of the gar- I 
ment his wife has pulled and patted 
into shape before he left home, as she 
told him how becoming the uew 
clothes really were, and how hand- 
some he looked in them. No wonder 
he murmurs as he finally hangs up the 
coat: 

"llless the little woman! she's the 
best wife in the  world.""—Ram's Horn. 

NOT LIKE A CHRISTIAN  ANTHEM. 

Why Lucloda Ob].cl.d   to   Mr.   Tuiupklna' 
Poetical Coiiipsrl.un. 

"Mistah Tompkins. has yo' bin to 
the Christian anthem show at de Aht 
museum store?" 

"Yaas," Mr. Johnsing. I has, an- 1 
wish yo' hadn't axed me nuflln 'bout it, 
'cause I'd wish to disremember de fac' 
dat 1 was dere." 

"Why, what's de 'casion fo" regret7 
Didn't yo' 'joy de show?" 

"Weil. 1 did the fus' paht of de 
ebenin', 'case I had Miss Luciuda wid 
me." 

"Well, undah dose circumstances I 
don't see as yo' could he'p 'jovin' 
yo'se'f," and Mr. Johnson heaved an 
envious sigh. 

"Yaas Sam. so I ought, so I ought; 
but you see I done put my foot in it." 
Mr. Johnson looked at Mr. Tompkins' 
feet and expected no further explana- 
tion, but Tompkins went on: 

"Yo" see, Lucinda were dressed in a 
amber culled gown, and when 1 done 
seed dat butiful variety called de 
'Bronze Giant' 1 sez. kin' o' sentimental 
like [here Sam winced]: 'Cindy, dat 
Christian anthem "minds me ob you 
someway.' But she done flew up de 
chimbly right off. and says she: 'I 
doan tank you. Mistah Tompkins. I 
knowed I did't hah on a bran new 
gown jess from Worlhesse's. but I hope 
I'M not so ragged as dat brown thing,' 
an' she turn on her heel an' marched 
off, an' den I noticed dat her gown 
were a little fringy. But I didn' mean 
nufTin," and Tompkins walked sadly 
off. leaving his friend deep in thought. 
—Chicago Tribune. 

T    OOST. 
These goods will be Bold by sets or single piece.      A lot of 

Nice Sterling Tea, Coffee and Orange Spoons 

tock one of the finest Fountain Pens that is in use, the 

14 K. GEO. PARKER PENS 
Guaranteed for five years constant use.     If they fail in that time 
it will cost you nothing for a new pen. 

11 

jLadies' and Gents' Fine Watches, 
OF 

Ladies' and Gents' Fine Stone Rings, Chains. 
Lockets, Neck Chains, 
Pearl Disk Gold Pens, 
Plush and Morocco Boxes, 

GOLD SPECTACLES, for Young or Old. | 

Universally accepted as the 
Leading Fine coffee of the World. 

We are Agents in Greensboro for the above 
celebrated COFFEE, and we cancheerftdly 

Coffee we ever sold. And right here, we want 
to add, that not only do we sell the best Coffee 
in town but keep the FINEST LINE of every- 
thing else in the way of 

« QrvOCErxlES ►► 

*2^ t, any thing that is kepi in a 

first-class Jewelry Store. 

J. SILER, 
109 East Market St.. 

Greensboro, N. C. 

We've been serving the public now for 
nearly 23 years, and we think we know what 
our customers want. We keep up with the 
times. We hustle day and night to make 
business when trade is dull. You rarely ever 
see us when we are not" on the go." 

" Early to bed and early to rise, 
Hustle all day and advertise." 

(That is our motto) 

aajMOTaa 
IS ALMOST HERE, AND 

G. H. ROYSTER 
Has just received a nice line of 

FANCY GOODS, 
Suitable for the occasion, such as 

Glove and Handkerchief Boxes. 
Jewel Cases, Toilet Cases. Odor Cases. 

Collar and Cuff Boxes. Odor Stands. 
Celluloid Work Boxes, Celluloid 

Jewel Cases, Celluloid Toilet Cases. 
Albums of all kinds—Celluloid. Metal 

and Plush, Celluloid Perfume Cases. 
Writing Desks. Tablets, Box Paper. 

Dolls of every description. 
Vases of every description. 

and a thousand other things too numerous to mention, 
at extremely low prices. 

H. ROYSTER, 
118 8. Elm St., Benbow House, 

IBORO, N. C. 

M.rMiir H*lU of Papftr. 
Paper belting for the purpose ol 

transmitting power is the next thing 
which is goinfr to astonish the manu- 
fccturing fraternity. The inventor 
was live years assistant to the superin- 
tendent of power of one of the great 
•factories in Lowell, Mass. It WM 
while In this position, in which he had 
much to do with lacing and tightening 
belts, that he conceived the idea that 
belting made of paper could be mad* 
to do better work than either leather, 
rubber or cotton. Me argued that, 
as a thick piece of pasteboard can 
be made to take on a firm, smooth and 
durable surface by holding the same 
against another moving surface for 
several minutes, a larger piece of pa- J 
per made in the form of u belt aud per- 
mittedto run upon the surface of i> 
pulley day after <\zy would BOOH cicate . 
upon its surface a firm, hard, shining 
coating that would last a longtime.: 
In making the belt links made from 

' paper pulp are used. As soon as a belt 
i is put into working order a hard, shin- 
i ing coating appears upon the surface 
! next the pulleys, aud this becomes 

harder and harder as the months slip 
by. It becomes so hard finally that 
only the coid chisel can cut into it 
Such a surface works well on the pul- 
leys.—N. Y. Telegram. 

Kl»»r 

Ring the Bell—Wake 'em Up. 
A rousing call must be given to people who will not wake up to 

the necessity of coming to 

Damming-     the l-nlpiil      Klvar     with 
Hut-en   Wilts*** 

The willows   whuh   grow along the 
shores of the Mississippi river, says the 
Waverly Magazine, are of no use in the 
arts, but when   it   comes   to building 
a dam the engineer* tind   nothing that 
fills the bill half as well as the humble 
willow      It lines the shores and can be 
easily reached from the barges ivheieon 
it is transported, and it Is so soft   that 
It   is  easily cut  and   handled.    It is 
woven   into  a   great, long, continuous 
mat    One   end of   this   is  anchored to | 
the shore on one side of the chute that j 
is   to   be   dammed. Sod   the   process of j 
weaving is thence  carried on straight! 
across   the stretch of   water on a peeu- i 
liarly-shaped   boat called a grasshop- 
per     As fast  as the   mat is woven   on x 

the grasshopper it slides into the water ; 
at the lower  end of the inclined weav- 
ing  rack, and  it is laden  with  rocks 
aud carried straight to the bottom, and 
this Is continued until   the   opposite 
shore is reached.    The mat is then cov- 
ered to the proper depth, twelve to fif- , 
teen  Inches, with  rock, and  then an- 
other mat, made in the  same way, Is 
woven and laid down on top of the first 
and similarly weighted down, and this 
work   is  continued   till    the   dans  has 
risen as high as it is intended to stand 
the   finishing, being  always a heavy 
coating of rock that covers the willow 
and   all.     The willow, always  covered 
with water and   the mud that inevita- 
bly lodges among the rocks of the dam. 
i.- kept sealed airtight and of course 
does not decay.    It binds the rocks to- j 
gether and    prevents   the   dam    beiug 
shoved out of place by ice or disturbed 
by the pressure of   tbe enrmnt at hiffh 
water.   It is good for no other purpose 
save  to  hold a shore   that ia washing 
away with its roots, and for dam oon- 
atr—skm U is avpaclaOveiy ft** 

ains. 
We are here to do business, and if there is any virtue in 

low prices and pood goods we propose to get our share of the 
trade in Greensboro.     Full line of 

Dress Goods, Notions, Shoes, <fc 
READ THESE PRICES. 

Yard wide Sea bland Cottons, splendid quality, 5 cts. t'hambray 
I'or Hn-ss goods, nil colors, solid and striped, only 5 cents., regular price 8 
and 10 cents. This is the biggest bargain ever offered in Greensboro. 
Splendid line of Dress Goods from 10 cents up. Yard wide Bleaching, 
excellent quality, free from starch, 81 cts. Big line, good styles Outing 
from 6 cts. yard np.   Calicoes, prettiest in the city, from 4 cts. yard up. 

the Bon and rubbed until smooth. 
Long- rolls of sheets pasted together 
were sold. Some rolls of papy- 
rus sheets nearly fifty yards in 
length are now prewired In one 
or two museums in Europe. When a 
book was finished, a stick waa fastened 
to the last sheet and all the sheet* 
were rolled together in a way similar 
to that in which we roll our maps. The 
name of the book was written in red 
ink on a piece of papyrus which waa 
attached to the roll. The seconi kind 
of paper or parchment was made from 
the skins of sheep and goats. The 
hair was Uken off and the skin made 
smooth by the nse of pumice. A re- 
markable fact in connection with writ- 
ing on parchment was that the an- 
cient* often used the same piece twice 
or .Ten three time*. They did thia by 
rabbin; or washing- the writing off. 

^gi^JijZHSZSZZ recommend it to everybody as being the best 
any purpose, hut chiefly in writing 
III law and making notes and by ; 
schoolboys for writing exercises or 
working out problems. The tablets I 
were made of wood, generally beech, 
flr or citron wood, covered on one side 
with waa. In order to prevent the 
wax of one piece from rubbing against 
that of the other when they fastened 
two pieces together with wire, they 
left a rim around the wood. The wire 
fastening the backs of the tablets 
served ss a hinge. When a writer had 
finished his letter he placed the tablete 
together, bound them with a strong 
string, tied this into a knot, placed 
wax upon the knot and stamped it with 
his signet-ring. The ink used by the 
Romans was of various kinds When 
they used paper made from papyrus 
they wrote with ink composed of lamp- 
black and gum. With parchment they 
used a mixture of gum and oak- 
galK Sometimes they made an ink 
by boiling the dregs of wine. It is 
said that occasionally they used ss ink 
the black fluid emitted by the cuttle- 
fish. Ovid tells as that people occa- 
sionally wrote with fresh milk, and 
that the characters could be seen only 

hen coal-dust wasspriukled upon the 
paper. Single and doable ink stands, 
the latter for ink of two kinds, some 
round in shape, others hexagonal, with 
covers, were found at Pompeii. Pens 
were made from a reed of nearly th* 
same shape aa our old-time qnUl pen. 
It was split like our pens and so had 
the name "cloven-footed." Certain 
Asiatic people use this reed even now. 
With the waxen tablets a sharp Iron 
Instrument called a stilus was in us*. 
One end was sharpened for scratching 
on the wax: the other end was flat and 
was used as an eraser. —Waverly Maga- 
sins.  ___ 

MISSISSIPPI    HOUSE-BOATS. 

T*.   Slow and Frlaiitlvs Jt.thod. B»l I* 
Moving Th.a. Dp Stream. 

Th*> house-boat*. It appears, are a 
survival of one among many kinds of 
boats which were very much more nu- 
merous upon the great river before the 
era of steam navigation than steam- 
boats are now. Among tbe earlier 
forms of boats were the famous "Ken- 
tucky flats," or "broad-horns," and 
family boats of this pattern were an 
early modification of their general 
plan, which waa that of a strong- 
hulled ark. long and narrow, and cov- 
ered with a curving roof. I have read 
that "family boat* of this description, 
fitted up for the descent of   families to 
the lower country, were provided with 
* stove, a comfortable apartment. 
beds, and arrangements for commodi- 
ous habitancy.aud in them ladles, serv- 
ants, cattle, sheep, dogs and poultry, 
all floating on the same bottom, and on 
the roof the looms, plows, spinning- 
wheels, and domestie implements of 
the flgtaily, were carried down the 
river." Fulton's Clermont. which 
proved its usefulness as the first prae- 

. tical adaptation of steam-power to 
water travel in 1607. must have been 

1 quickly copied on the Mississippi, for 
in one list of notable passages up that 
river I have seen a note of a trip by a 

, steamboat in 1814. But long after that 
| the barges, skiffs, horse-boats, broad- 
; horns, anil family boats must have re- 
i mained very numerous. They floated 
I down stream with the current, and 
I were pulled up again by means of 
I wheels worked by hones or cattle. 
, and by the toilsome and slow nrocesses 

known a* warping and bushwhacking. 
I A boat which waa warped up the 
' river kept two row-boat* ahead 
j of her. carrying hawsers, which 

.; were made fast to th* trees on th* 
' shore, and then pulled in a* th* bigger 
vessels were thus hauled along. Whea 
th* length of on* cable had been pulled 

I in. the other boat had fastened the oth- 
I *r cubic far ahead, and so the vessel 

"inched" along against tha five-mile 
current of the stream a little more 
quickly than a house moves when its 
owner has decided to move it down a 

. country road to a distant cellar h* has 
'. dag for It, It took a day to go six or 
sight mil** by that method. Smsl ler 

t boat* were propeled against the cur- 
rent by rowing, sailing or poliug them 
along; and bwhen th* water waa 

' high and overflowed th* bank*, they 
bushwhacked up {stream—that is, they 
palled th* vessels along by hauling on 
the bushea that brushed the sides of 
th* craft.—Julian Ralph, in Harper's 
Magazine. 

IGNORANT    SPIRITS. 
They Had Hot Kept Up with Ik* Latest 

Obltaarr Num. 
A friend relates to me an Incident 

that occurred on the evening- of the 
day when the news of the death of 
Preston 3. Urooka came to Massa- 
chusetts, says the   Boston   Herald.     It I , . .  . y, 
waa at a spiritualistic exhibition held' tobacco sold on the market last year, anatne 
In the town   of  North   Uridgewater, 

J. W. SCOTT & CO.. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Farmers' Warehouse, 
GREENSBORO. N. C. 

All who favor this house with their trade 

will find that they will receive the very best 

attention, and every pile looked closely after 

by the proprietors, as they are buying large 

quantities as usual. Your tobacco will be 

pushed to the top figures every time. 

This house handled more than half of all 

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY 
From 2i> cents up.    Men's English Ties, splendid high cut 
Sl.on, worth Sl.25. Ladies' Rubbers, 25 cts. 

Give us a call whether you want to buy or not. 
Mr. J. If. CLIMKRIS with us and will be glad to see hia friends. 

EA"WTJS' 

NEW YORK CASH STORE, 
(C0LLIN8' OLD 8TAND) 

322 South Elm Street. 

now the city of Drockton. A com- 
mittee of citizens had been chosen 
from the audience to ait at the table 
on the platform with the medium to 
aak questions and otherwise represent 
the audience in the Interest of candid 
investigation. Jacob W. Crosby, a 
well-known citizen, was one of the 
committee. He was to do the question- 

winter SbotS, I ln«' After a. few introductory in- 
quiries, to which replies were made by 

i the regulation one, two or three raps, 
j Mr. Crosby astounded th* spirit world 
i by the query:  "I* the spirit of Preston 
. 8. Brooks present?" 

There wa* no reply and the question 
. was repeated. Then there were aom* 
hesitating rap* at th* table, but it 
eonld not be determined  whether th* 

i answer waa in tha affirmative or tha 
negative. 

"You   know   that   h* ia dead, don't 
j you?" shouted th* committecmaa- 

Tho  answer  by   raps waa now dia- 
! tinctly "no." 

"Well, ha la, thank Oodl" y*U*d 
"Uncle Jake," who wa* wrought up 
to great axcit 

past season was the largest ever done on this 

market. 

With this information before you we feel 

confident you will know where to bring your 

tobacco when going to market 

Hoping to see all of you, and promising the 

very best prices, we remain, 

Yours truly, 

WBITT & CO. 

\i 


